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Only Roosevelt'sSignature Needed To Start Military Registration' ..
' WASHINGTON, Sept 14. OP) --
for

Hitler's onslaughts abroad revers-

ed
spring of 1911. precede the actual calling df men.tions which, several senatorscom Although trie blM permits ssriy

the first time In United States the traditional congressional Tho president, anticipating: con THE! DRAFT IN A NUTSIieiX: 10,500,000men, 91 U 88 years old, Tho final congressional notions, plained, weakened this Industrial 900,000 will be drafted. A
must tobe fixed by tho president,perhaps approvalfirst by the senate andInclusive, registeron a day section and made It unenforceable scripts are mustered out, WrWhistory, a pence-tim-e; drnft bill aversion to peace-tim- e conscrip-

tion.
gress' action, dispatcheda request early In .October. then by the house of a compro aro to bo called. Under the army's

won flnnl approval of congress to-

day
to Speaker Bankhead" for an addi 78.000 iro exnected to be musteredInto service (n November for a mise version of the legislation, In, 'the court.

and the president's signature, The millions of America's tional (1,733,880,976 for the defense year's training. A total of 400,000 conscripts are dao to be In training came quickly at midday after brief The controversy In the senate plons, tho drafting process: te to
young early In January, 1011, otherslater. The bill place a 900,000 limit oh for flvo, the timetthexpccted next debate. The senateapproved 47 to over provision prevented con go on years,early week, was tho manhood The bulk of thowill be moneyregistered by program. the number of conscripts In tho army at any one time. from voting approval of the limit set In the bill, and about 4,last 28 and the house 233 to 134. gressremaining step necessary to some local 700,000 election officials Is to flnanco conscription, mem-

bers
dependents,exemptionsnnd deferments to be grantedto men with last Tho bill are'' to be trained,legislationInclud night. was 600,000 mentart tho machinery for raising a on a day to be set by the presi of the house appropriations ministers, theological stadnts, men In essentialoccupations, certain This compromise version

returned to a conference commit Tho recruits will bo drawn fraMfor the president toconscript nrmy of 900,000 men. dent, perhaps early In October. In committee said. It Includes money governmentofficers, aliens, the physically unlit and conscientious ed authority
cloth-

ing,
latter liable for tralnlnr. take over and operate on a rental tee, composed of senatorsrnd rep men without dependents will reThe revised bill, requiring 10, the first batch of for pay, subsistence, housing, TTio are

800,000 men nged 21 to 35, inclusive, 70.000 drafteesare due to be called ate. Dfltftee to receive $21 a month for the first four monthsand $30 basis plant from which the gov resentatives, for revision to In ceive $21 a month during the first
for raises. could not obtain defense clude the Industry provision pre four months of training and atsubsequently, with opportunity ernmentto register for possible service to the colors. Under the war de-

partment's
Obviously prepared before con

desired viously passed by the house. It least $30 monthly, of bucknewordersas expeditionaryas paywent through both houses by mar plans, subsequent calls gress finished its job, this proposed
-l 11.. kUl.lHlln At the Insistence of the senate, was this revised form that was privates, for tho remaining egttt.- - the legislationgins of almost two to one today, would build up tho army to 400,000 appropriationwould speed tho con tratlon may mite pinu wiioii uieiicKtBiiiiviu" date,

thus demonstrating how sharply early In 1BU and to 000,000 by the scription processes.Although regis--j presidentMas signed and fixed thelrequlres that appropriationsmustth bill had been shorn or restric approved. months.

SAY
You Raw It In

The Herald

Liquor ControlBoard Acts To Ban
'After-Hou- r' SalesBy Honky-Tonk-s

Thirty beer tavern operators had
it . . onMiinilnn let rnuan
T.lnnor Control board pressed Its

nilly McEIroy, district supervisor, estimated that there might bo
SO to 40 ultimately affected by tho drive to put beer dispensaries "in
line." Ho said that a similar effort was being exerted over tho

district, with tho work already completed In Gaines county.
By nullifying supplementary licenses, If nnd when tho stateboard

so decrees, the general effect will be to close down tho vast majority
of nlnces selling beer niter mm
night nnd on Sundays.

No supplementary licenses
(which permit the sale of alcoholic
beverages beer and wine during
the prohibited hours of 12 midnight
to 7 a. m. and from midnight Sat-
urday to 7 a. m. Monday) yet have
been cancelled, but It was pre-

sumed thestate board likely would
tako such action In vijw of the
basis under which the 30 operators
offered to surrender the permits

All admitted that they were
not selling food In sxctss of tho
amount of lecr nnd wine during
prohibited hours and offered
their supplementary licenses for
"cancellation for cuuse" nnd
waived notlco of hearing by tho
state board.

'Beer tavern pperatorsdld rot
comply, wuafuq nyrjcpcriiiu
supplementary' 'permits)" In" hat
they failed to keqp a record of
food and beer sales during prohi-
bited hours," said McEIroy.

When licenses aro cancelled
for cause, It is six months until
anotherapplication can bo made.
However, should a basic license
expire in the Interim, then tho
applicant could ask for a sup-
plementary test period.
"But once we get this matter In

hand," added the supervisor, "wo
are going to try to keep it that
way. We will assign men to con
duct these checks before licenses
are Issued."

Not only were tavern owners
"lining up" on the license deal,
but many were conducting on ex-

ternal clean-u-p as well. Scores of
glaring beer signs came tumbling
down off the highway and from
around tavern buildings.
McEIroy Indicated that only

bona fide cafes would be left with
supplementary permits when the
drive Is over. He urged coopera-
tion by the general public In han
dling the situation and asked that
his office be contacted on reported
violations or for suggestions.

Over the district tho Job is a big
one, he said, for only four agents
are assigned to this district

--REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -

Here'ssomething to think about
Pat Murphy, high school football
coach, said last week that "In IB
years of coaching I never worked
with a finer bupxh of boys than
have this year." That's a lot, win.
Jose or draw.

One of our friends very pic-

turesquely refers to the conscrip-
tion measure, in the process of be
coming law, as that "suction bill.

Incidentally, the machinery for
effecting the draft here Is al-

ready set up to the extent that a
draft board has been named. It
Is, pending word from the powers
that be, supposed to be a secret

Decision week will again be op-

erated by the chamber of com-
merce, directorsdecided. When the
dates are announced, here will be
an excellent opportunity for airing
that pet suggestion for community
Improvement Be thinking it over
now along with some other ideas.

The city bos token steps to re-

fund hull of a 160,000 bond issue
after retiring the other half next
spring. The whole transaction
will save many thousand dollars
In Interest not only becausehalf
the debt Is to be killed, bur be--'
causethe other half l to carry
a 8 3--1 per cent rate Instead of
the current 6. In the words of a

' (M-Ttu- e WEEK, Pago 2, CoIuchh 1
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WILLIAM B. BANKHEAD

SpeakerOf

HouseDies
WASHINGTON, Sept. IS (Sun-

day) UF Speaker William B.

Bankhead of Alabama died at 1:55
a. m. today In Naval hospital. He
was 60 years eld.

His death.was due to a ruptured
artery In tho abdomen. He had
been unconscious for four hours
beforo his death.

Tho democratlo leaderwas strick
en last Tuesday In Baltimore
where he had gone to deliver a
political address. At that time Dr.
George W. Calver, capltol physi-
cian, announced that the speaker
bad fainted ns the result of a pain-
ful attack of sciatica.

Dr. Calver explained that he had
withheld the true nature of the
Illness because Bankhead.was able
to converse with others and read
newspapers and he did not wish
him to learn how seriously 111 he
was.

SCHOOL BUDGET

HEARING MON.
Publlo hearingon the proposed

1M0-4- budgetfor the Big Spring
IndependentSchool district will
be. held Monday at 7:30 p. m. In
the school administrative build-
ing.
Ihe tentative budget, awaiting

final action following tho hearing,
calls for total disbursements of
183,061.33. nearly half of which

goes for instructional service.
Tax rale is at the constitu-

tional maximum of fl and will
be divided to give maintenance
(operation) 75 cents and debt
service U cents. Based on esti-
matedcollections of 83 per cent
on a 10460,000 roll, a total of
$39,081 will go to local mainten-
ance and 119,113 fox debt re-
quirements.
Another $78,128would com from

the state scholastio apportionment
U0.O0O from delinquent taxes, and
37,000 from athletic gat receipts.

Principal budgeted items are as
follows: General control $17,182,

Instructional service (S3 high
school and 61 elementary teachers)
J113.120, plant operation $11,960,
matnttnance$1,933, auxiliary agen
cies 31,000, fixed charges 1Z.Z3Z,
capital outlay $1,232, and debt ser
vice $31,402.

Duce'sUnits
Push10Miles

Into Egypt
Advancing Armored
Units Attacked By
British Air Force

CAIRO, Sept. 14 (AP)
Itoly'a sand-whipp- ed legions
swept across the Egyptian
frontier tonight, tanks and
armored cars rolling into the
ruined villages of Solium and

Musaid under heavy attacks
by the British airforce.

British armored cars also

harassed Italian Marshal Ru-dol- fo

Grailanl's troops In what
may be tho initial thrust of- - a
drive,
Although the Italians forced a

wedne 10 miles deep, a British com- -

munlouo declared the "situation Is
well in hand."

How many troops the Italians
were putting into their advance
was not known but they were be-

lieved to on considerable numbers.
This apparentprcludo to a des--'

ert blitzkrieg came with all
Esypt momentarily expecting a
big fascist offensive.
British headquarters described

the Italian move as an "advance"
rather thanan "attack," emphasiz
ing that the British never had
made any pretenso of trying to
hold Solium, a port, or Musaid
which, they said, were only much--

bombed villages used chiefly as
tlratliWjfsriB.ml8jK&qt!ola haraas--athiajaiav

The British, on the alert for the
start of a real mechanized offen
sivo against, Hgypt, tne Hudan, or
both, said the Italians wero using
airplanes, armoredcars and trucks
to transport their troops and wore
continuing their thrust beyond the
two occupied villages.

JonesNomination
Is Confirmed

WASHINGTON, Sept 14. UP)
The senate confirmed todav the
nomination of Jesse H. Jones as
secretaryof commerce to succeed
Harry Hopkins, resigned.

Previously congress had ap-
proved legislation permitting Jones
to take the cabinet post and re-
tain his job as federal loan ad-
ministrator.

GOODWILL DINNER
TICKETS ON SALE

Tickets for the Garden City
goodwill dinner will go on sals
this week, Darrell Douglass, chair-
man of the chamberof commerce
goodwill committee, announced
Saturday. His committee is hop-
ing for a large delegation of local
business and professional men to
attend the affair, he said.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. UP)

President Roosevelt asked con-
gress today for $1,733,886,978 to
help finance the conscription pro-
gram and otherdefense measures.

Coupled with this request, on
which congressional leaders prom-
ised to act quickly, was a recom-
mendation that the government be
permitted to enter contracts for
$207,000,000 additional defense fa
cilities.

Congressional approval of this
request would bring the session's
total appropriations and contract
authorizations for the nation's
armed services to a peacetime rec
ord of $12,346,089,793.

Included was an item for $34.--
823,108 to finance administration
of the selective service law a
measure,which was approved only
a few minutes before the appro

ELECTRICAL STORM
ACCOMPANIES RAIN

Showers, accompanied by elec-

trical displays, fell at Lamesa and
Ackerly late Saturday night

At Lamesa a brisk shower was
reported along with a high wind
whipped before" the thunderstorm.
No damage resulted. Ackerly,
however, had only little more than
a shower, but came In for some
high wind, A violent electrical dis-

turbanceappearedto have veered
west of that place into no'rlhern
Martin county, but no reports of
damage were heard. f
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Or Suffer SameFate
As British Told;

Raids
BERLIN, 8ept 14 CD Britain must hand over London to the

nrmed forcesof Germany or seeIt bombed likeWarsaw, a
spokesman told the foreign press today.
Hand over London nnd all will be well, he Intimated.
This commentary from the Oerman vlowpolnt was delivered Just

a week after Germany began the heavy raids on London which the
spokesman called " a measure of retaliation for months of planless
bombing of German civilians and non-mllltr- objocts hy the British."

Again today, German accounts said, the air force pursued Its de-

structive mission In London, dropping Incendiary bombs on railway
shops nnd tracks,among them tho stationand rails at tho world time
center of Greenwich, on tho south bank of tho Thames. Both the
west and cast India docks also were reported bombed.

The Germans said they used a "flying arrow" bomber,
similar to the Dornler "flying pencil" which smashed Warsaw and
Rotterdam.They said 21 British planes were shot down.

Throughout tho week, German sources claimed, four million tons
of bombs have been dropped on London and two dozen docks razed
by fire.

Tho essence of the commentarywas this: "Whatever may now
befall London and Its population, It lsnt Germany's fault, but the fault
of tho British government."

Tho spokesman's main contention was that London still may
choose between the fate of Warsaw or Paris,but that It has no othnr
choice; that unless It capitulates

ruiouiiusniy.
He charged that London Is a

military objective of the first mag
nitude, containing 40 per cent of
Britain's imports and a third of
her war potentials, and he added
that it was too late to evacuate
civilians from the city.

"It should have been done long
before," ho sald..!Chaslnr civilians

Germany, It was reported, was
bombless last night, although
British mors raided objectives
In Holland, Belgium and north-
ern France.

"If tho British havent been
over here the past two nights
It's not because they didn't want
to, but because they couldn't,"
tho spokesman sold.
"Tho British apparently think

now that because they haven't
bombed Germany thj last two
nights that we are therefore quits.
But you can't figure human values
that way; one German life may be
worth ten British lives and more.
The fact is that tht German peo
ple were challenged by the con
tinuing British attacks and now
the German peoples' air force Is
giving the reply.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Scattered aft-
ernoon or evening showers and
uiunuerstorms Sunday and over
southwest and southeastportions
Monday; not much change In temp
erature.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
south portion, partly cloudy north
portion Sunday and Monday,

priation request was delivered to
congress.

To meet expenses which would
be incurred in connection with the
training of 800,000 men, the presi-
dent asked $204,000,000 for pay,
$103,688,174 for travel and trans-
portation, $163,262,003 for clothing
and other equipment, $82,838,320
for subsistence, $339,019,002 for
new construction at military posts
and flying fields, $33,717,489for

barracks and $46,766,288
for the army's medical department

Funds recommended for other
defense measures included $00,000,-00- 0

for commerce departmentde-
velopment of airplane landing
fields in the United States "and
elsewhere," and $40,000,000 for na
tional youtn administration pro
grams designed to train youth for
defense Industries.

SLAYING SUSPECTS
BEUEVED SIGHTED

PARIS. Sept. 10 (Sunday) (JP)
State and local officers converged
on the little town of "Kanawha In
Red River county early today In
the search for two wen charged
In the kidnap slaying of Deputy
Bberlff George Robertson qf Paris.

An Intensive bunt through the
area.sUlToundlng. Kanawha was
started after a farmer living a
mile and a half west of-- the town
said two men "answering the de
scription of the slaying suspects
were seen.

It will be bombed ceaselessly and

Herald
Attacks On London BeatenBack;
Berlin IssuesA Warning To City
Surrender

Warsaw, Capital
Heapy Bombing Continue
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FundsAsked For Draft,

Iron QuardistsMadeSole
BMtnanumRpliticalParty

"Bc6ilAltEST, Sept IS (Sunday) 'fcn-rcati- of aVtotalltarlan
in n decree Dy uenerni ionAntonoscu, itumonia's dictator.

decree, setting state on nazt lines, established the Iron as sole
party.

Antonoscu, at tho a now cabinet with as chief premier
and minister of national defense.

Horla Slma, "fuerer" of the vice premier.
leaderof the Bucharest Iaslnscl, named minister of labor, and Antonos- -

Grice Named
To J. P. Place

Walter Grlos was certified
by the Howard county demo-

cratlo executive as the
party nominee as Justice of peace
for precinct No. 1.

Ills certification came after a
half dozen ballots by the com-
mittee, faced by 14 applications,
said L. S. Patterson, chairman
of the committee.
John C. Ratllff, who told the

commissioners court he would not
be a candidate for the post when
appointed to fill out unex-
pired term of late J. H. "Dad'
Hefley, was mentioned prominent-
ly although he was not an appli-
cant to succeed himself.

mo committee went into ses--

Seo GRIOE, PageS, Column 1

Defense
FIRST PARITY

CHECKS HERE
First of the flow of parity

checks, U due to net the
cotton nroduoers of Howard coun-
ty some $142,000 before it U over

rolled In Saturday,
Weaver, county AAA admin-

istrative assistant said that 68
checks covering the first transmit
tal on parity or subsidy applica
tions, brought $6,704.67.

The checks arrived two weeks
after the transmittal was made.
To data 730 applications have
been transmitted andanother 00

Wero to be seat Monday, leav-

ing only ISO to go. Most of lbs
Utter are applications seat off
for signaturesof absenteeland-
lords.
Paymsntsare based on lbs acre-

age allotment times the normal
adjusted yield per acre times LB8
cents per pound.

With some 200 offics and pro
ducer copies on another batchof
applications returned to thq coun
ty office, It was that ap
proximately inai many more
checks would ba received in a few
days.

- Full AP Leased Wlro
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CONFIlMJ ASili..iiioN,
Sopt 14 (iT) The sennto con-

firmed today tho appointmentof
Arnold Wilson Cowon (above) of
Toxas as regional director "for
tho farm security administration.

icus nepnew, nilhall Antoncscu,
was made minister of Justice,

Other cabinet members aro
George Cretlanu, director general
of the Rumanian bank, mlnlstor
of finance; General George Petro--
vlcescu, minister of interior; and
Prince Costln Struza, Iron guard
lawyer, minister of foreign affairs.

An engineer, Nlcolae Mares, was
mademinister of agriculture;

Nlcolau, minister of commun
ications; Tralan Bralanu,
of Col. Dragomlr, min
ister of coordination of national
economy, and George Loon, the
only hold-ov-er from the old 'cab
inet, minister of national economy

Most of the members are un-
knowns politically. It was noted
also no minister of propa-
ganda was named.
Petrovlcescu Is a former royal

prosecutor who, in 1034,
and won tho release of Cornellu
Cordreanu, Iron guard
and other Iron guardlsts who had
been charged with murder. u,

former leader of the
guard, later was killed, allegedly
while attempting an escape from
Jail. .

Antonescu's post m minister
of national defense abio Includes
portfolio for munitions, navy
and war.
PrincessSturza, wife of the new

foreign minister, was, with Co--
dreanu's widow, one of the most
active Iron guardlst women In Ru
mania. The prince himself passed
through Budapest last night en
route from exile in Germany. He
once had been dismissed as Ru-

manian to Denmark.

Georgia Coleman,
Diving: Champion,
Taken By Death

LOS ANOELK3, Sept. 14 UFh
Georgia Coleman, once acclaimed
as the world's greatest diving
champion, died In a hospital to
night of a liver aliment. She had
been unconscious since Tuesday,

Miss Coleman, who 28, was
stricken with Infantile s

on Thanksgiving Day, 1037, and
bad never completely recovered al-
though she fought wfth a cheerful
spirit to regain her health.

She first competed in the Olym
pic games at Amsterdam In 1928

and won honors for the United
StatesIn both the springboardand
tower diving. In the 1932 Olympics
she took the three-met-er event and
placed second In the high diving.

CASE TO JOBV
QROESBECK, Sept. 14,' Of) -

The Jury received the case of Ar--
Un p. of Mexla, charged In
the slaying of Mrs, Lizzie Reln--

bardt, at 11 p. m. today,
Q r

Price Flvo Cents

PlanesProve

RAF BlastsAt Bases
LONDON, 8opt 18 (Sunday) VT) Four Gorman air rnldS.oilXen- -,

don by tho dark of night wore benten back lnst night and''early
today, threa of them by British fighter planes alone and thofoorttt
by n thunderingnlnll-alrcrn- ft barrage.

Somo bombs fell, whistling, but tho clunr signal came nt 3:27 tt.
when nolso of plane motors died away after a two-ho- ur and

alarm.
Tho attack, by o few German pianos shuttling over tho capital,

wns tho lightest In moro than n week. Only odd bombs wero dropped,
nnd tho raid appeared similar to tho "Insomnln" flights over London
preceding tho past week of onslaughts.

Tho guns blazed away for 20 minutes liefore nn alarm tho seventh
since Saturday morning wns sounded. y

from Thames Estunry direction and fromHeavy break Into thonorth London Indicated Germans attempted to
heart of London from two directions. .',.,Tho gunflro along tho Thames crept toward tho north, apparently
tracing the course of tho raiders.

Tho successivo night alarms, with "dear" Intervals up to 4hroo
from week-lon- g Gorman tactics oxhours, constituted n departure

raids and came n Britain's own bombers pounded heavily
at Gorman "Invasion ports" on the const of France.

Tho British press association said those latest blows for Britain
wero heavier even than the fierce British attacks which ceased-.af-c

dawn Saturday.
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DempseyHas
LeadIn N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sopt. 14
Rep. J. J. Dempsey, fighting con
gresslonal champion of tho Hatch
"clean-polltlcs- " bill hold a con
sistent lead tonight on the basis
of early returns from his battle to
wrest the democratic senatorial
nomination from Incumbent Den-
nis Chavez.

With returns In from 120
of the state's 014 voting divi-
sions In today's first New Mex-
ico direct primary, the count
was: Dempsey 10,783, Chaves
7,123.
In the democratic gubernatorial

raco, Incumbent John E. Miles
pulled awny to an early and sub-
stantial lead over his opponent,
Clyde TIngloy, former governor
and presentmayor of Albuquerque.

Tho count, from 08 divisions,
gave: Miles 0,081. Tlngley 4,814.

On the republican side, Albert
U. Mitchell, Harding county
stockman and WUIkle enthusiast
was running far ahead of former
Governor R. C. Dillon, Town-sendit- e,

for the senatorialnomi-
nation, and Maurice Altera of
Socorro grasped a narrowed ad
vantage over Seth Alston, Lov-Ingt-

banker, for the governor-
ship.

Four Children
Suffocated In
Sliding: Gravel

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Sent 14
A1 Tons of falling earth trapped
and suffocated four children In an
abandonod gravel pit 10 miles west
oi nere today. A fifth barely
caped with his life.

The dead:
Joe Wlnford Armstrong, Ilj Dor-

othy May Armstrong, 9; Lurllne
Armstrong, 8, children of Mr. and
airs, ueorge Armstrong; Joe Hu- -
Dert fl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
JamesIsaac Rowelt

William Thomas Morrison, 10, a
playmate aiding In the digging of
a cave into me gravel pit's high
oanK, escaped with bis life by run
nlng "when I heard the Kround'- Hcrtic

BOYD M'DANIEL IS
TAKEN TO DALLAS

Boyd J. McDanlel, city engineer
who has been 111 for several
months, was removed from bli
home Saturday ta Dallas for ex
amination by a specialist, He was
accompanied by Mrs. McDanlel,

WEATHER

Fighter Effective
DefenseWithout Anti-Aircraf- t;

'Invasion

Scattered afternoon and eve-
ning showers and thunder-
stormsSunday. Little change-I-

temperature. '

ino uriusn ueionso uy usuicr
planes alono against tho first
three German night raids was
without precedent slnco tho"start
Sept 7 of the almost continuous
German air offensive c

Tho olr ministry news'1 service
said that desplto help of, the clouds
"only a fow bombers managed to
ponotrnto-t-o central .London''' in
flaturdoysTalds, ".. ,' f, .

"Tho gunflro mooting thlf morn;
Ing's raid grew heavier) ns tho
drone of piano engines 'Increased
by tho minute. 1,.,

Guns In tho southwest ptirst Into,
action, and shell fragments''fell on
roofs and streets.

When the clouds rolled back
tho main London network of
guns opened up. Buildings shook
with the Intensity of the barrage
as tho planes passed over.
The nazis came in great numbers
the high drone 'of many motors

was heard ovor centralLondon,
Tho authoritative British press

association estimated that 309
bombers had been thrown back
by early evening In a "hugo bat-
tle" over tho southeast coast
which watchersdescribed as "the
biggest ever." v
The raiders'first evening appea-

rand hero after thrcoforays made
by late afternoon was at 0ll7 p. lr

second at 7:47 p, m.; their
third at 0.36.

This third alarm was thoehort-es- t
of alt three, lasting only 17

minutes.
By the habit of a week 'thai had

seemed endless, London's people
had gone to their accustomed air
raid shelters, and the unexpected
freedom If only for thdltlme bo.
Ing astonished them. "

All this time, tho Eoyal Ait
Force had been defending the
metropolis alone, and only aa

See ATTACKS, PageX, Column I

FrenchArea
'ClosedUp9

VICHY, France, Sept, 1,4 MP)
Unoccupied Franca was 'practically
cut off from the outside world to-
day by closure of extraordinary
vigilance, tightening passage along
all Its borders.

Americans were amongthe hard-
est hit

The Germans tightenedthe re--
strlctlons on the border between
the occupied and the unoccupied
zones, letting through a trickle
of refugees homeward bound, but
refusing entry to all others ex.
oept for the most urgent reasons.
The Germans are also restricting

departuresfrom tho occupied ter-
ritory.

(Travelers returning to Chaacy,
Switzerland, from the unoccupied
zone said today defeated France
fears the Germans,might talcs oyer
the entire country wlthia a few
weeks.)

Twenty Americans mow la '

Parts aro vainly aHsmnttag tget permits to leave, asaay
Frencb,who procured rjntissjs aad
enteredtho occupied sea bssv.
laeas In the past taa da ara
finding, many ittHhiisHis km

bar.
The few combut

me uermansaro i

allowing tha
francs. On
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Griee
ffJoiiHnaea Inron race 1)

Hon at the courthouse At 8 p. in.
in4 finished lU Work 30 nilnutea
later.

w '' ' ,

Qrioe'e noma will go on the
generalelection ballot alone-- with
ether democratic nominee for
state andcounty offices. Somo of
those Who had sought (ho nomi-
nation were reported to b

making the race as'In.
v(lcpendcnts,but there was no con
'flrnuUlon on, this point.

fTlld nominee wns a cnndklnte for
tho' post In the firm prlmnry, rank
ing third In the totnl vote behind
Npwton Robinson and U A Coffey
Ai 'nominee, he will replnce Rob-
inson, who was fntnlly Injured nine
days ago In a car mishap

In a statement, Qrlce mlil that
"II deeply regret the circumstances
which made necessary the naming
of onother nominee, for I regard-
ed New(0n Robinson as my friend.
However, I am grateful for the
honor and opportunity bestowed
upon mo by the, committee "

TheWeek
(Continued From rnge 1)

local banker,tho new low rate Is
n testimony to tho solirnt, sound
Condition of the cltj.
Colfoii farmers, In a fair way

to harvesta bumper crop this sea-
son, wlH nce about the only major
threat left In the next 10 days to
two weeks. The last and largest
generation of worms (they have
been the lightest In years this
season) Is now maturing. Not a
great deal of damage Is forecast
and many observers now are guess-In-s

production may be above 22,-0-

bales, If the frost behaves

This alien registration brought
up a ticklish point. "Do you guys
born In Arkansas have to regts-terT-,"

a man joked with Elmer
Doatler, asslsstant postmaster.
"YeAh," said Elmer, pointing to
a heavy fine and prison term
for failure to register, "I'd rather
take that than have to pot It
down I was born In Arkansas,"
replied the man.

School enrollment was down
slightly on the first day in com-
parison with a year ago, but sub-
stantial gains were recorded to-
ward the end of the week to about
pull even. Maybe Big Spring's pop-
ulation Is less, but those left seem
to be having more children.

t
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71. A. P. TXJEn SHOT DOWN IK GERMANY Germansources say this la tho body of anxEng-lis- h

filer whose planswas shot down over northern Germany. Ills parachnto failed to open. In the
groilp are German and foreign newspaper men.

Home Demonstration
Clubs Plan Exhibit

Groundwork for an autumn show
was laid by the home demonstra-
tion council In Its regular monthly
meeting Saturday In the office of
Ior Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent.

Dates for the event were set for
Nov. 2, the place to be selected
biter. There will be displays of cot
ton goods, kitchen exhibits and
bedroom displays. A tea will be

held in connection. Mrs. Duke Lips
comb led the discussion.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham and
Mrs. V. Van Gleson appeared at
the meeting to discuss the possi
bility of a city-coun- club federa
tion.

Mrs. Ross Hill. Mrs. U. S Dal- -
mont and Mrs. W. J. Jackson were
named as a committee to return
nominations for the 1941 council
officers.

Reports from the clubs indicated
that much canning is being under
taken currently, that many means
for utilizing cotton are being
found, and thnt considerable pro-gie-

has been madeIn bedioom
Improvements.

Questionalres have gone out on
a freezer locker pioposal, said
Mrs Glen Cantrell, educational
chairman, and results will deter-
mine the amount of Interest and
possibility of success

Purchase of a punch bowl set

Is the

Now On In Our

was authorized, Miss tamsworui
gave a report on the mattress
building program. Mrs. Hart Phil
lips, Jr, president, presided and
Mrs. H. S. Hanson presided at the
punch bowl. Nino of the 10 clubs
were representedby 20 persons.

Attacks
(Continued From Pago 1)

occasional searchlightcrept about
in tho sky.

The anti-aircra-ft gunners, who
night after night had been throw-

ing steel all about the horlbon.
Idled through It all.
Up to 8 30 p. m. the air ministry

announced, eleven German planes
had been shot down during the day
to four British croft lost.

The three earlier daylight attacks
seemed to be intended principally
to feel out the state of the English
constat defenses-- a significant dc--

tnil in the light of tho declaration
of neutral military observers that
this week-en- d would be one of "in-
tense danger of Invasion"

Britain was readyand some Eng-
lishman said simply that they hop-
ed the Germans would try invasion
'so we can wipe their eye."
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The Marvin Hull Motor Co.
ProudToPresent

New 1941 CHRYSLER
Display

SHOWROOM
True to the Chrysler .tradition of quality, the
1041 models are worthy successorsto the
notable 1040 models. New beauty of design

has been builtInto thesenew Chryslers, new

standardsof comfort have been established.

In every respect, the new Chrysler Is a car
you'll be proud to own and take pleasure la
driving. Seethe new modelsnow on display

La our ahowroom- -

PLYMOUTH
The "OneFor '41"

SeeTheseSmartNew Cars
Today!

CHRYSLER BUILDS GREAT CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Ouryrier - giymoath Diriritattw
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OEORGE ROBERTSON, eight
years a deputy sheriff at Paris,
whose body was found In the
automobile In which he was ab-
ducted by two men he and
Sheriff J. H. Katllff bad placed
under arrest.
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DOROTHY MOORE.
Paris girl, who told officers

sho rode nlth the men now
ought as Robertson's slayers,

from east of Memphis, Tena,
to Paris, and who was

Two Are Granted
SuspendedTerms

Two suspended sentences were
meted out In the 70th district
court over the weekend as the
tribunal rounded out its third
week.

Karnest R. Perry, chanted with
wilfully burning personal property
.n connection with the destruction
of an automobile, entered a plea
of iruiltv and was irlvan flvM.
suspended term, Randolph. Marlon,
oiuea tor Durgiary oi tne Albert
McKinney farm place, got a similar
nentenca on his guilty plea.

lho jury failed to agree in the
case of A. D. Martin, Indicted for
disposing of mortgaged property.
Judge Cecil Colllnga declared jk
mistrial.

On ths civil docket, the case of
O. L. Sanders Tinui iJnltsit- - im.
ployers, compensation, was settled
uy agreed juagmem ana Darling
Value Manufacturingcompanywon
a Judgment over It N. WoKener.
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DiesHearing
SetTuesday
At Dallas

DALLAS, Sept. It P Wick
Fowler, Investigator for the Dies
Committee on unumerlcan Activi-
ties, predicted today fifth column
activities In the Dallas urei'tty
communists nnd, o someToxfciil,
nozls, would be disclosed In Sheari-
ng of tho committee opening here
Tuesday,

Rep. Martin Dies (D-Te-x) will
conduct the hearing.

Fowler said subpoenas had been
Issued for several witnesses In ad
dition to law enforcement officers,
and that Sheriff Chris Fox of El
Paso county would attend.

Fox may bo usodi as a witness
on the relation of subversive born
der activities to lhftuencetat Work
In tho Dalian area. Fowler said.
He said Fox's Investigations had
carried him Into tile Dallas section,

Tho Dallas hearing will contlnuo
two days, and another hearinsr he
held hero later, Fowler sold, after'
moro evidence Is collected.

"Communists "have been more ac-tl-

In tho Dallas aren, which cov-
ers a 160-ml- radius if this city,
but the nazls are tho moro danger-
ous," Fowler said.

After tho hearing Fowler Dions
to visit Arizona, New Mexico, Okla
homa, Louisiana nnd Arkansas for
conversations with dtata officials
to coordinate Investigations of lo-
cal authorities with the Dies com-
mittee.

Dies will speak at mi American- -
Ism rally here.Tuesday nigLt.

Convicted On
Kidnap Charge

CHICAGO, Sept 15 (Sundav) (Pi
Jack Russell, former Oklahoma
desperado, was convicted of violat
ing the federal kidnaping law by
a federal court Jury early todav
in me Kidnaping and killing of
""'""" ddjii amiiion, but es
caped a punishment of death In
the electrlo chair.

The Jury returned a guilty ver--

aict out voted against the death
penalty, under this verdict. Judge
Charles E. Woodward may pass a
sentence of from a year and a day
to lire imprisonment.

L
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O Enjoy next year's
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FltOM BRAUTY TO BEAtJTT niondo Patricia Donnelly of De-

troit, 'Miss America of 1938 Is shown crowning brown-haire-d Fran-
ces Marie Burko fffter the 19-- ear-ol-d Philadelphia model was
selected as "Miss America" In 1010 at the annual Atlantic City
beauty pageant.

Two-Ocea-n Navy
Is AnnouncedAs
A Definite Aim

WASHINGTON, Sept It W A

new United States policy for
1940 was promulgated today,
cryotallzlng In a formal public
statement the navy department's
Intentions to a two-oce-

fleet utilize the lessons of Eur-
ope's war and keep the navy ready
to "uphold national policies and
Interests."

Prepared by the navy's general
board and approved by the sec-
retary to replace the 1937 policy,

iM IKYMM AWIKH

New 43.2cu. ft. Family Size
NeverShown Before!

9 Challenges any
make up to 25 morel

Months ahead oi time! Sensational1941 model at a
record-breakin-g low price! With 6.2 cu. ft. of refrig-
eratedstoragespace including Vegetable
FreshenerI Staled unit backed by Protection!
Spoundsice capacHy I Come today Seatnls.hlg beauty
, , . and save at our Anniversary price I Don'f delayt
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the document sets down as one of

Its general policies this proposal.
"To orgnnlre and maintain the

navy for major operations In both
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans."

By contrast the corresponding
policy In 1937 was simply "to or
ganize the navy for operations in
either or both oceans so that ex
pansion will only be necessary in
the event of war."

Increasedemphasis on aviation
appeared In the inclusion of a new
general policy "to maintain and
develop naval aviation as an Inte-
gral part of the" naval forces" No
such general statement appeared
in the 1937 statement

Initant
tray
nUottil Slnt
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Would Maintain
Govt. Benefits
For DraftedMerf i

WASHINGTON, Sept 1 UP- )-
Presldcnt nooseveil recommended
to congress today that It adopt
legislation to preserve for draftee
during their year In army service
the insurancennd benefit coverage
underfederal programs which they
have In civilian life.

Promptly, Sonator Vandnnbcrg
offered and tho senate ap-

proved an amendment 'to the excess
profits tax bill Which he said would
carry out thnt request. Mr noose-Vc- lt

recommended legislation "pre-
serving; Insurance protection under
the social security act! the railroad
retirementact nnd the railroad U-
nemployment Insurance act '

Although the senate ngieed 16

tho Vandcnberg amendment. It wail
expected that an allmlhlstrntton
version or tne legislation would be
offered Inter A soclnl ' security
board spokesman said technicians
were considering several proposals
for continuing the draftee's Insur-
ance or benefits. it.1
Distilleries And r V,
Liquor Wholesalers, .

Named In- - Sfiitf "

AUSTIN. Sept. It P) The at- -
r

torney general's dcpaitmcnt filed
anti-tru-st suits here today against
seven distilleries and 23 wholesal-

ers, seeking 'statutoiy penalties
from $50 to 1,500 tlaly from Jan.
1, 193G, to date and permanentin-

junctions againstalleged price fix-

ing and other agreements
Tho suits icprescntcd oneof the

largest anti-tru- notions ever
brought by the state.

The sui.s weic slmjlnr but not
Identical The common allegation
was that distillers agiced with
thcin wholesale outlets on a fixed
ierritoiy i, which to sell p.oducta-ipo-

a ficJ wholesale and retail
price and, further, thnt wholcsol--c- m

refused to sell to retallcra who
offered to the public the distiller's
brands at a price lower than that
agreed upon by distiller and whole-sole-r.

Filing of the suits climaxed a
year's Investigation by the attor-
ney geneinl's department Penal-.-,,

ties were asked against each gioup
of defendants -
BUS, CAK COLLIDE

A Westbrook school bus driven
by Byrl Claxton collided with a
car driven by Ruth McDowell at
900 Scurry street Friday evening.
None was injured.

-
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To Emphasize

Patriotism
' LAMESA, Sept. 14 (Bpt) Patrio
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tic programs in every community
of Dawson countyduring the year.
a desire to cooperate In defense
clans, and supplying merchants
with United States flags have been
let up as objectives of the Allen-Houst-

American Legion post
hare following Installation of offi-

cers.
Tho post wont on record as fav

oring the conduction of patriotic
programs In eachcommunity dur-
ing the year, and nlso took similar
action In pledging defenso coopera
tion.

Already members are busy sup
plying merchants with flags, ana
W. T. Webb, new post commander,
made an appeal for the emblems
to be flown on all appropriateoc

Save
WWBi Claillemgs
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PtlcaStained
Men's Shirts
and Shorts

-- Colorfait- shorter-- Pull, roomy
-s-IsesrKew-pstterns. Many-wlt- h

"Qripper" fasteners.Savenow I

SwSefcflsS

Warm70x80

II- -

Biggest cotton blanketvalue in
Warm, strong and big I

SoUl PAIRS 8S

Thouods
efttterlHU-giiJU- .

Ihotwehaven'lroomlokeep
In our storewill be brought
htreforyouquclrby out
faielog orderdeparfment.

See ourcatalog!

r

I

In our store.

MTBefc9nISt

131

Super-Valu-ol

CottonBIanket

44'

cutans- j- ti"I am M the otrilon." he said.
"all American homei should" have
a. flag and fly it on appropriateoc-

casions. We believe the display
ing of the flag1 will' arouse In all
people greaterJove of our-- country
and cause alt people-- to back the
presidentand congress In their ef
forts to arm In order to assure
peace."

Initial for tho post's
Day program were discussed.

Other1 officers Installed were A.
D. Blnckmon, adjutant; J. D. Dyer,

Hay Ilolllngs-hea- d,

finance officer; Q. M. Rob-
erts, historian; W. J. Peters,

Sam Richardson,
service officer; andv. Z. Rogers,
child welfares officer.

The post has a membership of
48 and established a goal of 106

for the year. Webb reaffirmed tho
service alms of tho Legion post.

nKTURNS TO 1IODBTON
Allen A. Stripling, who has been

at tho bedside of his mother, Mrs.
Fox Stripling, for the past month,
left Saturday morning to resume
his dutieswith the weatherbureau
in Houston.
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Noweit patternsIn florals . , . leafs . . .
tiles . . . modems . . . hooksl Easy to
clean . . . waterproof . . . stalnproofl
Yd. Odi. 6 and fFt. Wld.. Sq. Yd. . . . 31o
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SMrt Ssdel
Pricm
Slaihed 14

Thomswoods arsflnarshutsfrom their
wiltpioof collars to taelx geasrously
long tails) 99J6 shrinkproofl Colorfaill
GuaranteedcoUarton while shirts.
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84

SaleI Men's
FancyNow
Fall Sock

Handsome new patternsIn ray-o-

and cotton, with sturdy cot-

ton hsels and toes. Short, long

For School I"

Children's
98c Oxford

No matterhow hard they ply,
these shoes can take Itl Nice
enough for dress, tool

Sale! 59c

Will Ricks

Somer Sanforized! (Wont
nrinKoverl.)NewFoH
prtnitl Coal ttylei Ir,
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NAVY SHARPENS WITS AND E Y E S A. model plane which fllci on wires' Is used
for training gunnersof the fleetair arm in southernEns-lan- to combat Nfltlconvov rattlers.

Geraldlno Woods lu returned
from a week's vocation In Amarlllo.

Mrs. Joo M. Fnucctt and son,

mofethanevesnow!

Sptdal purchasefor Annlvenary
Sale onlyl Comparectt$20mofl
NewWoftrfaUttyUI Bed, Chest
and choice of Vanity or Drestorl

wrjriafe
ModexnWaterfalldesign
in Walnut veneers and
hardwood. Oakdrawerin-

teriors.,.dust-proofe- d top
and bottom chestdraw:
ersl Plateglassmirrors;

patching Vanity Bench
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Heartsin,have rturncd"from Hos- - Cliff; Berry. Whne "there, a daugh--

kcll whero they visited for flvolter, Inda Lore.Ua, was born to the
weeks In the homo of Mr. and Mrs Berrys.' ' '
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$6A Month,DownPayment,CarryingChargo

Longwear
Sheets

66c
Wards famous 79a

now

on tho sheets that
whiter, stxaighter!
Saveon thosheetsthatneverget
woalc spots, because they're

of fine, strong
Bub 'em. 'em.They're

made to wash and WEAR!
Longwear Cases......17c
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FuH athleHc sizes,mad ol
fleece-line- d coHon. Sliver
grey color. Why pefy

mera
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title 12-Inc-h' cuts lo
Hi center of a

Mechanlsm'ls
enclosed In oil;

DawSOii Fair '

OpfcnsOct. 10
LAMESA, Sept. It (Spl) The

annualDawson County Fair, prom
to bo biggest in the his

4! Upry of the event, has been sched--....luiea to open on ucu iu.
il n I ik. f ....... to I. ....... KlB.llll.aiiUtni VUlllllllhVUD, wuiniUK UI1

Ir plans, have about completed
arrangements.Abandoned, at least
temporarily, will be tho horse and
mule illvlslon, uut the poultry.
dairy nmLbeef cattle and agricul
tural dlvisrons will remain Intact

Particular stress 4s bctnir clven
to tho agricultural unit, affording
an opportunity to parade this
Tilitian nt Dnwinn iniinl's fnsr4ti

resource". Pair officials it was!
possible that tho horso and mule
show bo resumed at a later
time.

Although tho premium list has
been comploted, announcement of
tho totals and distribution has not
yet been made. A sldo featuro of

Connally
publisher.

GRAHAM
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Smart New
1.98Suedes

I68
NewStyleslNewTximsl
Anniversary Savingsl

Think of itl Our entire stock
reducedat the of Sea-
son! Pumps, stepins, tlosl Foot-flatteri-

and exciting with
dashing now to step-u-p

your glamourl Seo them alll
We'vo for everyfrock at

price easy to afford.

liitctil
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16c
FMs steeringwheelof

niu. paraing much
.iB uoni miss

saleprice)

the fair wilt bo a carnival,
W. 1J. Collins Is servin as west- -

deht of tho Dawsdn Countv alr
association, and W Bald
win, local Is serving his

term as nt Beo-retd-ry

of the fair is Raymond Lee
Johns, chamber of commerce
manager. I

TO
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rasa, accom-

panied by Mr. ana Mrs. frentls
Bass, wero to lcavo Sunday for
Graham where Mr, and Mrs. A,
C. Bass will visit with their
ter, Mrs. Lowell Balrd, for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Prentls Bass will re

hero Sunday evening.

The Island of Jamaica has
area of 4,000 squaremites.
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Strealiilined-Bivision- s

To
Be Revamped

WASHINOTON, Sept. 14 WP -
Reorganization of Hi new "slrcam- -
llned" divisions to provide great
er striking power and simplicity of
command hag been ordered by the

, war department
A substantial Increase In arma

ments, already far exceeding

World war or national guard dlvl-slq- n

strength,was embraced In the

orders Issued as a result of defi-

ciencies uncovered during man-

euvers and field exercises of tho
1'pastyear.

"There will be decided Increases
In the number or macnine guns,
rifles (both automatic and semi-

automatic), mortars and anti-tan- k

weapons," tho department

The authorized strength of the
new type- - divisions Is to be ap
proximately 14,000 officers and
enlisted men, compared to the au-

thorized war strength of approxi
mate! 12,000 officers and enlisted
men f the present "streamlined1
divisions.

Artillery and Infantry sections
in division headquarters,and artil-
lery regimental headquarters, are
to be eliminated in the

Increased fire power would be
provided In the reorganization, the
departmemaajd. by the formation
of an anti-tan-k company for each
Infantry regiment, by doubling the
number of mortars,
nnd .60 caliber machine-gun-s, by
providing three active 00 milli-
meter guns In each rifle company
Jind by the substitution of 103
millimeter howitzers for 73 mllll-,met- er

guns in the artillery.
The departmentsaid that the

"streamlined" division would con-
tinue to be a marching unit but
that sufficient motoilzed transpor-
tation would bo provided to move
all of Its supplies and about half
of Its men.
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More Power,GreaterLuxury KeynotesOf Plymouth
For 1941,Now BeingDisplayed By Local Dealers
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SMAItT STYLING and luxurious comfort are demonstratedIn these views of the new riymotrthfor 1M1, now on dlspUy at Dig Spring T lymonth's new rowermatlo shift cuU down drlv-In- g
effort. Interiors have been made roomier, wl th many features added for comfort and beauty

Declaring that "th lid's off on
luxury," Plymouth dealers are this
week presenting their new Plym
outh cars for 1M1. The latest
models Introduce scores of new
quality features and engineering
advancements for added comfort
and luxury, snappier performance
and greaterdriving ease.

Aggressive pioneering by Chrys
ler Corporation's great engineering
laboratories again shows Important
results in the newest Plymouth.
Ttsdlca advances In handling ease.
road performance and safety
match new luxury and elegance of
appointments beyond anything
formerly expected In a low priced
motor car.

Many Valuable Improvements
Brilliant design for even strong

er eye appear reveals at once the
latest Increase in purchasingpow
er of the publics motoring dollar.
Big, 117-in- wheel base la stand-
ard, with the following hlghspot
features topping the list of Plym
outh improvements for 1041;

New "High-Torqu- Plymouth
engine, with power stepped up to
87 h p. and torque Increased over
entire speed range. High - duty
bearings of latest design for 5
times longer bearing life.

New "Get-awa- y Gear", which,
under normal road conditions,
makes It possible to start in sec
ond speed for rapid getaway.
with third gear in reserve for up-
hill starts or pulling out of ruts.
Made possible by new transmis
sion and rear axle ratios, combined
with added engine power.

New Powermatic Gearshift, op-
tional as extra equipment, that
gives fullest advantage of new
design by controlling gearshifts
with the lightest finger flick. Stan
dard manual-typ-e lever on steering
post this year also is much easier
to operate.

New safety rim wheel design,
that reduces hazard of
blowout or puncture, by pi eventing
throwing" flat tire off wheel even

at high speeds With this new rim
completely flat tire gives the

same driving effect as a tire In
flated to 10 pounds pressure on the
standard-typ- e wheel

Four smart color combi

nations, available at low axtra cost
on deluxe sedans.

New fashion-to- n Interior, creat
ing another big step-u-p In luxury
and elegance of low priced motor
cars. Softer, more luxurious seat
cushions in all models, and new

upholstery standard In closed
models of special deluxe.

Improved sealing throughout
bodies against dust, water, heat,
and noise. "Hurricane-tested-" at
ths factory by newest artificial
storm machine, and new "vacuum
test" applied as part of regular
production.

Trunk lids are counter-balance-d,

move up or down easily at a touch.
Eliminates lifting strain for wo-
men. Also a safety factor as ac-
cidental falling of the lid is pre-
vented.

New grooved spring leaves of

CongressAppropriations Over
13 Billion Set New High Mark
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. JP) ,

Congress has appropriated J13.--

127,427,195 so far this session and
may be asked to appropriate $1,--
500,000,000 in additional funds be
fore adjournment

In addition. It has authorized
another $8,250,082,009 for expendi-
ture in the future years the ac
tual cash to be voted In subsequent
sessions for a grand total of

Appropriations and commit
ments for defense account for
more than $15,000,000,000 of that
total.

Congressional records show that
the $13,127,427,427,135,In direct

already exceed those
of any full peace-tim- e year in the
nation's history. Last year's total
was $9,719,258,467.

Only the'World war outlays were
greater $18,881,940,243 In the fis-
cal year of 1918. and $27,065,148,893
in 1919.

The world war totals, however
Include the
and pxnpnriiturea fm hs head
fixed charges such as Interest on

public debt.
If this year's fixed charges

NOW! YOU CAN HAVE

IN THE KOVTES&B'

mamimnm.

Enjoy the pleasures and comforts of a modern, ultra-ItvJn-

work-savin-g home Movie "propert-y- men
described this home: "For use as homebackgroundteens
for young marriedcouple."

Building PricesGoing Up
Building prices are going up rapidly from present,
below-norm- levels. Real EstateAnalysts, Int, surveys
reveal that building costs are lower than they will
be for many years to come. Now looks like your best
chance to get your dream home, at low cost on easy
monthly terms. You can buy a bigger,better hometoday
than what you'll be ableto afford later.

A Home with Unusual Values
This home containsfeaturesseldombefore found
moderate priced homes. It representsthe total of
Cameron's more than 70 years experience Southwest-
ern building requirements.
This Cameron designed home Is beautiful to look at, a
comfort and j'oy to live in. Dig, spacious rooms, extra
cross ventilation, convenientarrangement,amplestorage
space and a cozy fireplace whicli will be the center
your family life.

A CompleteBuilding Service Is Yours at Camerons
This is only oneof hundreds' of new home ideas we have
for you at Cameron's. All arc designed to Cameron
Value-Givin- g specifications, priced on easy monthly
terms. Don't miss today'sunusual, low-price- d oppor-tunlt- y

to enjoy a home of your own tailor-mad- e to
your needsand tastes.

BH3 8PRIKQ DAILT HERALD

dealers.

greatly

special
Amola steal at the rear, for softer
spring action, longer life. Metal
spring covers are now standardon
all Plymouth models. Individual
front wheel coll springs ara also
standardon alj modala without ex
tra cost.

New one-pie- hood with Inside
lock, Is longer and wider at tho
front; is controlled from the driv-
er's sent and has an extra safety
catch outside service attendant
to reelase.

New oil-ba- air cleaneron the
engine, standard for all models
throughoutthe line, is 08.9 per cent
efficient In keeping dust and other
gritty particles that ordinarily en
ter the engine with air drawn
through the carburetor. Safe-
guards engine parts against wear
caused by the abrasive action of
dust particles.

Of
A

indefinite"

today

THI

$3,975,524.448 are added to the
current session's appropriations,
the government's contemplated
cold cash expenditures are boosted
close to the 1918 level.

Th estimated 11,500,000,000 In
additional appropriations congress
may be asked to approve before
adjournment Include roughly $1,--
250,000,000 for training army con-
scripts, $150,000,000 for defense

anil va--

nous civil xunciions, some related
to defense.

WANTED HAHl STYLE
JUST LIKE DADDY'S

COLUMBIA, S. Sept 14 iJFi
A six year old boy, being spruced
up for school here by his barber,
was docile enough at first.

But. he wailed angriLivhen his
mother refused to havelthe barber

Dcrmancnt shave out a bare spot on top of

the

In

in

of

for

C,

Utuguay'g

ime uauciy s
"

chinch and

$2151
principal and interest (Taiet aod insur-fto-

adiluiooal. Designed to F I1.A.
JtlsHJjfdl).
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WfflkiePuts
BlameOn FD

For Crisis
ENIIOUTE TO KANSAS CITY,

Sept 14 lP In a voice so honnra
that aides summoned throat spe
cialists from Chicago and Califor-
nia, Wendell L. Wlllkle charged
today that President Itoosovolt
"has oho of the nrlnclrjal con
tributors to the breakdown In Eu
rope."

npeaiung in reoria, in., after a
series of rear paltform addresses
had strained his voice, Wlllkio snld
huskily: "Where was Franklin
Roosevelt, this great. Indispensable
man, when Germany was reaching
out! If he had given encourao-o-
ment, this thing would never have
happened.

"Franklin Itoossvclt, Instead of
boltvj one factor for tho preserva
tion of tho democratic way, has
been of the principal factors
In the destruction of the demo
cratic way.

Although declaring that th
president's motives 'sro alwava
nooia-- - tne republican nrasldentui
candidatesaid that "It doesn't do
any good to have noble motives If
you don't know what you're- talk
ing about.

Referring to a statementby Hen
ry a. waiiaco, democratic vice
presidential nominee,' that the re-
publican party is the party of ap-
peasement, Wlllkle said: "Appeas- -
ersr no utoosevelt) haa appeased
the democratic world to destruc
tion. Of all tho men I know who
have any acquaintanceshipwith
International affairs, Franklin
Roosevelt Is the qualified to
ieaa uus nation."

FHA Building
Holds Pace

Home-mortga- Insurance nitrations of the Federal Housing Ad
ministration continued at their un-
usually rapid summer pace durlnu
August, Administrator Stewart Mc--
uonala has announced.

Applications received for Insur
ance of mortgages on new small
nomea totaled th third lareest
monthly volume In FHA's history,

being exceeded by small
amounU in April and May. The
total was 45 per cent larger in
number than August 1939 and 40

nousing. jlda.uuo.OOO for per cent larger in amount.

separated

nW

iara

one

og e water 1."'" .' "
nmntinllnn 4a s?fRT oar aau.mm6 iu 49o,ojd,duu were se-
lected for appraisal by the FHA
in August on homes to be built un-
der its inspection. This compares
with 20,499 mortgages for $94,120,-78- 0

in July and 14,409 for $68,408,-32- 0

In August last year.
At the same time, the volume of

all mortgages accepted for
ance reached the IiIr.ic t monthly pain.. wu lutuij in ZU.3 in IIIG
amount of J8S.379400. This com-
pares with 14.143 in ths amount nf

in Auguji 10J0
T"o month's operations

constitution of 1911 blouSht total small home moit- -

state

Pipi

bMaty
oltracllv

been

least

only

Insur

KaKea selected for appraisal by the
rilA during its six years of opera
tions aboove the 1,000,000 mark, in
the amount of iippioxiiiiutely $1
IOO.000.O0O. Tutal moitRaBes ac-
cepted for insurance, including
some outstandingand expired com-
mitments, cross the 700,000 mark
timing the month in the amount
of Just more than 13,000,000,000.

1 he summer holidays, combined
wall poor weather, caum-- a small
decline during August in the num-be- i

of homes being started under
FHA Inspection fmm the lecoid

i attained In July.' The con-
tinued lingo olume-o- f applications
being iccelved, however, points to
higher levels of construction dur
ing coming weeks, Mr. McDonald
said. The last thiee weeks of Au
gust, he pointed out, saw tho heav
iest volume of applications cover-
ing new construction since May.

During the fiist eight months of
1940, new ltume moitgages selected

Ifvr uppialaal totaled 147,987 in the
amount of S681.D684M, compaied
with IU',912 totaling 1539,352,904
in the same period of 1939, a gain
of 31 per cent in number and 26
per cent in amount

In addition to moiteace-lnaiir--

anc operations under Title II of
tne National Housing Act im.
proved housing conditions through.
out the country are resulting from
Ine modernization and property
improvement program. Moderniza-
tion loans Insured under Tltla I
during August numbered 05.712 In
the amount of (23,744,022.

ALL HIGHWAY DEPT.
EMPLOYES TO DE
FINGERPRINTED

AUSTIN, Sept. 14. UP) Ths
highway department has authoris
ed fingerprinting of its employes
aa a protection against possible
frauds in claims made under laws
insuring workers and to cooperate
with ths federal government In
ths national defense program.

The plan was worked out in con
ference between highway depart-
ment workers, the federal bureau
of investigation and the public
safety department. Print records
of the 8,500 employes will be filed
by the FBI and the safety depart-
ment also

SENATORSBOW TO
BROWNS,5 TO 2

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 14 051 The
St Louis Browns combined three
timely singles, two srfors and a
walk In tho eighth Inning today to
come from behind and defeat the
Washington Senators,B to S, in
their final clash here this season.
Bob Harris held ths Nats) to six

I hits before being,taken, out, for a
pinch hitter In ths eighth

Bent. 14. P In the
kind of "total war" raging over
untain today, the Associated Press
employes don't have to a-- In a
distant front Th front comes to
them. It's jlhelr office and their
doorstep, their or tho
bus or taxis' they're riding In. It's

they move.
Here are examples of a few As

sociated Pressstaff
JUWIGHT PITKIN, native of

III, reporter:
Coming out .of a theatre during

a night attack I saw snnrehllt-M-a

playing over an angry red sky.
Anti-aircra- ft guns were blasting-
away ana r heard the occasional
crump of a bomb. I grabbed a taxl--
car and wo sped away.

aii or n sudden there was a
flash and a blast that swerved ths
cab. But there was no debris. I
thought It must have been an an

gun, and I said to to
the driver as we reached mv ho
tel.

"That was no gun.' he said. "No
guns tn that part of town. That
was an bomb. Didn'tyon notice the blue whit flash?'"

TOM Oklahoma
City, Okla, reporter: "The plane
bringing me from Ireland last
week crossed th channel seven
times in two daya baror It was
able to land safely. Then thiners
moved fast. I waited" outside com-
mons until the all clear signal to
hear Prime Minister Churchill.
Two days later as plane, circled
over the center of London, I stoodon an house roof .nrt
watched the puff of smoke grow
" a gigantic glow, then taxied to
tne scene or the fire. I heardtime
bombs close.
Back on my rooftop
post that night I watched the sil- -
houotted panorama flecked with

flashes. The
scream and an crash
seemed to be next door, although
uciuany it was a mil or more
away. But I took a belly landing
and since then have been learning
to do without aleeD. and wlthmit
buses and taxis."

HUGH WAGNON
native of Calvin, Okla.: "I've got a
bandage over my left eve and
another around th left knee.

asks, 'air raid casualtv?'
and laugh when I say 'No, I missed
tne ous.

"But that's what haDDened. Tl
fell trying to catch one and was
fixed up In a hospital. After chang--
ing my torn clothlnc the lr alr.rml
Bounded. From the roof I taw fires'
In the dock area, luckily managed
to snai? a can nirlrcri im r.hn

and hurried to the scene.1
frtrAmon ..,., .I.,.t- - ,.

A It th e r. 20,934 on Crea
plosions rent the air. One landing

close clinched the ar-
gument of police to take cover on
one side of a brick wall. After re-

turning to the office I wrote my
story before ten
hours after the bus accident, that
I hadn't had dinner and that knee
and head were throbbine with

EDWIN
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CorrespondentsDon'tHareM Go
To faf-W-ar ComesTo Them
LONDON.

automobiles

everywhere

experiences:

Incendiary

TARBROUGH,

apartment

exploding startllngly
observation

Intermittent whistling
earsplittinsr

REPORTER

Ev-
erybody

tographer

mortgages

particularly

remembernig,

STOUT, Winterset,

Iowa, reporter!
"An Incendiary bomb landed In

a street 60 'yards from mo Satur-
day night. Tuesday night I was
walking to work around midnight
and ducked Into a shelter when
the bombing begnn to get heavy.
Going out a little later a police
man started me off on the last
mile with the reassuringnote, "Go
at your own "risk. Our guns are
filing tonight.' They were, all right,
all right."

QEOROE ANGUS, telegraph op--
Ami,..., 'T hl.w.l.J ..In .!! ...
tho office Sunday night, six of
them through a hall of anti-a-ir

craft fragments and bomb shrap
nel. Three circling" raiders were
overhead, Just about keeping pace
with me while I rods furiously.
Finally I decided it was silly rac-
ing their clrcllngs and I pulled up
and lay flat under a tree. Anti
aircraft fire was then at Its atlf--

fest and shrapnelwas plopping In
the road all around. I started off
again only to find I was catching
up with tho planes Just aa their
Incendiary bombs were setting fire
to buildings. I haven't been home
since. JUST sleeping in the office
shelter."

TO DE WITH MOTHER
Mr. bnd Mrs. Bill Edwards and

daughter, Joyce, left Saturday for
Jackson, Miss, to be with his
mother when she submits to a
major surgery.
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murderprobeii
closedAfter
THIRD DEATH

DEL RIO. Bent: 14. UPWDhaVWi
Ai B. BtelnmeU Said today he had
closed his investigation Into the.
slaying of Antortla Gomes and her
sister, Marguerlta, after the death
of Eleuterlo Gonzalez.

Gonzalez, 28, was charged with
murder In the slaylngs after he
was found yesterdayby a highway
near wnere uie bullet-riddle- d

bodies of tho sisters tere discov-
ered Thursday, Gonzales's throat
had beenslashed and his abdomen
ripped with a knife. He died last
night In a hospital here.

Officers said he was scheduled
to be tried soon In Eagle Pass on
a charge, of criminally assaulting

girl.

RECORD THRONGS
AT MONTICELLO

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Sept.
14 W) If you hear politicians
shouting In the next six weeks
about folks getting back to Thom
as Jefferson, there's something to
It

In August 16,821 persons visited
Montlcello, the home of Jefferson,
the largestnumber for any Ausust
on record, '

Say
Von Sena It In

THE HERALD
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J. D. Drannon, Freachlna

To Hear These Men, First Baptist Church, Sept 15 to
22, 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p-- m--

Gospel Singing Gospel
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A Laboring Man Says:

"Even though work's beenpretty Bteady for
me the pastfew weeks, I can never tell when
there'll be a let-u-p for an equal period . . .
that'swhy whenever I have a pay check
coming I make sure some of it goes in the
bank. This way I always have enough to
tide me over from one job to anotherwith-
out asking help . . . I've had an account at
First National for yearsand expect to keep
it active from now on."

The "tide-over- " is just oneof themany ways
a bank account, addedto regularly, makes
American standardsof living the best oa
earth. Too, you have"a year in and year'out
record of income and expenses. . .

We are ready to serve you anytime you will
call on us.

First National Bank
In Big Spring

tflHtMM fc
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AUSTIN, Sept. 14 UP) The
ballot for the general election

in Texaa November 6 may be small--
tr than that presented the voters
(our yearn ago.

It will be unless theUnion or
lomo. other little fellow among the
parties quickly and unexpectedly
pops up and demands representa-
tion on It.

In 1930 the ballot wan eight col
u ns wide, listing democratic, re
publican, socialist, communist, un-

ion and prohibition parties, In that
order, and also having columns
fo - independents and "write Ins."

"he tentative draft this year
cc .s for the same lineup except
for the unionists, who so far have
fll-- no nominees with Secretaryof
Bt '.c M. O. Flowers.

.riowers will certify the names
of presidential electors and candl
dates for statewide offices to coun
ty clerk during the first week of
October. The clerks prepare the
ballot finally.

Also shorteningthe ballot la the
fact four constitutional amend-
ments will be submitted, compar
ed with six In the last genera elec
tion.

All parties named on the tenta
tive ballot put presidential elec
tors in the field, but only the demo-
crats offred a full state ticket. The
republicans made nominations for
all stateoffices except commission-
er of agriculture.

The first modern olympiad took
place at Athens, Greece, in 1808.

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILirj. ON MAIN

Ono of West Texas' oldest
and beat drugs.

I LIKE

BEST

U4 E. Third

Bright Blue Squills And Daffodils
Should Be Planted Right Now

mmmmm m
Good toptoii St''n&iii:''i '','' '''to which hm':rfUyMil:::
and wood athes :il'9h&W rJsf& tuWott,1.

.havo been added tJ&2&B(ffl .jffllS .::

MNGiMflB'
sjCowpotedmaterial or manureand

Olra your peonies a proper start.
By CUURZ NOUTQN
Author of "Sprint Flower From

Bulbs"
This Is a story of bright blus

squills, of daffodils, of peonies and
tho reason why you should plant
them light now.

The squills are shade lovers.
They will grow In places that less
attarctive plants disdain.

They grow naturally on the for
est floor and they'll like just such
a spot, or one with just as shady
conditions, In your garden.

Both the tiny, early ones and
the later, taller varieties are suit
ed for rock" gardens, for naturaliz
ing in thin grass, for edging, for
mixed borders. They self-so- In
dustrlously. Their bulbs multiply.

Scllla blfolia blooms earliest of
all the varieties, grows but three
Inches high, and forms bright blue
masses.Next comes Siberian squill
blooming in March. It's from three
to four Inches tall. Taller and more

TTncriUH hi,,,.Ha11 the dav.

nM
T

NacaV.-,-.

better bulbs than were formerly
Imported and their products have
the additional advantage of being
especially adapted to American
conditions.

If you've forgotten daffodils.
glance again through your bulb
catalog and you'll fall ln love once
more with their butter-coldnes- s.

their puckered, velvet mouths.
Plant daffodils early, preferably

In September, four to six inches
deep In well drained garden loam.

Incomparabills and pletlcus types
and larger bulbs of trumpet class
need deepest planting.

In measuring depth, measure
from shoulder of bulb, not tip.

Space three to eight Inches apart,
depending upon bulb size.

Two of three Inches of mulch af-

ter ground freezes is desirable.
Remove mulch when shoots ap
pear in spring.

Place For Permanence)
As for peonies. Select a per--

vigorous are Spanish wood hya-- manent location where soil Is well
cinths, scllla campanulata and drained, and tn the sun most of

All sclllos should be planted In' Good garden loam, well drained.
September. piouuces bestresults.

The bulbs of small speciesshould Plant from early September un
be covered with three to four t" second or third week of Oeto-inche-

of earth, others with five ber.
to six Inches A standard e dl- -

They thrive in ordinary garden vision of loot, or a division grown
soil but make sturdier growth if fo a year ln thi nursery Is con
leafmold or peat moss is added, sldeied beht.
They should be mulched each fall Set the clowns so that the eyes,
with decayed leaves or pine need-- or buds, will not be more than
le three inches nor less than two

Good News About Daffodils .inches below surface. In light soil
Good news for daffodil fans ls,greater depth and in heavy soil

this. The finest varieties are with-.lesi.- depth, is the rule. After the
in reach of even the modest freezes, mulch newly set
den budget. plants with all aw hay, or leaves

It likewise Is good news that Mulch is not tequiied after the
American growers are pioduclng first wmtei

ieelBBekM F'.HHJjEfcmM ZmL
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET, INC.
"Whea Yi're Pleased,We're Happy" Big 8priag, Texas

Ainarillo Is
All ReadyTo
GreetWillkie

AMARTLLO, Sept 14
relaxed tonight. Its prepara

tions for the reception of Wendell
L. Willkie next Tuesday morning
complete.

The city, which has. In the last
three years, entertained President
Roosevelt, Mrs. Roosevelt, James
A. Farley and other notables. Is
ready to greet the'' first republican
candidateover to visit Teaxs.

Estimatesof the expected crowd
vary from 50,000 to 100.000.

The Trl-Hta- fair opens Monday
morning, but things arc expected
to be comparatively quiet until
Tuesday. On that day a dozen ma
jor delegations from Panhandle-Plain-s

towns, complete with bands
and banners andscores of smaller
groups will converge on Amarlllo
to hear Willkie In the morning and
paradealong the midway ln the

Republicans and Willkie demo-
crats from every corner of the
state have accepted Invitations to
attend. Chartered buses will bring
some or the delegations.

Tho arrangementshave been In
charge of a committee of three
Amarllloans, Miles Olvlns, rancher
and member of the Texas for Will
kie clubs directorate; Joe Sneed,
Jr., rancher, and L. S. Hobbs,
Panhandle representative on the
state republican committee.

Mexicans Will

ObserveTheir
'July Fourth'

Fiesta atmosphere will nrevall
over the Mexican quarter of the
city today and Monday as people
or Mexican extraction observe the
117th anniversary of the declara
tion of Mexico's Independencefrom
Spain.

Joe Garcia and Stephen Duron
are heading arrangementsfor the
festivities which get underway at
8 p. m today and continue through
out Monday.

Celebration plans call for a
dance to begin today at 8 p. m. ln
the Blue Cross hall with ona hour
of speeches set for 11 p. m. After
midnight the dancing will start
again and continue until the gaiety
subsides, possibly sometime before
dawn.

A somewhat similar schedule of
events holds good for Monday, with
a liberal sprinkling of appropriate
talks Inter-mlngle-

CANADIAN VESSEL
HIT BY JAPS IN
TEST BOMBING

TOKYO, Sept. 14 UVl The 16,--
90i-to- n Cunudian llnei Empress of
Asia was lilt by a test bomb diop--
ped by Japanesenaval pilots en
gaged In bombing prai tier off
Oatiimu Island, at the mouth of
Tokyo buy, but suffered no dam
age, the Japaneseadmiralty an
nounced tonight. Koui Chinese
riewmen v.eie injured

Jupanese officials huiried uboaid
to apologize, and naval surgeons at
tended the injllied

The liner, a U'urld wui veteian
which wnid as an aimed uuxili-ai- y

ciulser and helped transport
Amei lean troops to Europe, sailml
tonight foi Vancouver, U C, her
home poit.

Market Up Slightly,
Though Trading Slow

NEW YOItK. Sent 14 IH)
Stocks recovered a bit of lost
ground today ln a maiket con
cerned more with the haul frEngland than witfo trading

utny 168,390 shares changed
hands, comumed with 224 nin luui
Saturday. But of Uiose few trans
actions, ine only semblance of any-
thing approaching normal activity
occurred on the uptake and the
Associated Press Index of 60 se-
lected stocks rose J2 of a point at
43.1.

The closing: found gains of ma
jor fractions oi mors recorded for
U. R. Hf.l Il,.thl.l..m v.,...
town, AmericanCan, WeaUngTiouse,
uow Chemical, DuPont. Union
Carbide, Douglas, Sears Roebuck,
American Telephone, Consolidated
EdUon, and Cheat Northern

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
Trains Eastboond

No. 2 THO a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 11:10 p. m. p. ea

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. ex SslB p. m.
No. T T:10 a. m. T:10 a. m

Bases
Eastbouaa

Arrive Depart
3:03 a. m. 1. 10 a. m
8:29 a. m. 8:34 a. m.
8'33 a. m. 9:43 a. m
J 20 p. m. 3:30 p. m

10:40 p. m. 10:43 p. ta
WmUxmuU

12. Of a. m. 13:13 a. m
100 l u 4:00 a. m
9 35 a. in. 8;43 a. m
2.30 p. in. 3:35 p. m
7:39 p. ta.

9.43 a.
7:43 p.
T:43 p.

2:33 a. m.
9:30 a. m.
4:33 p. ta.
0:88 p. eo.

8:17 p. m.

7:01

TAP

U.-3-0

Nsrtabeaaa

Sostfcbound

7:43 p. ce

10.00
3:40
T:60

7:18 a. m
10:30 a. aa
3:23 p. sa

11:00 p. aa
Baetbeska

nse"Wstaar
8:13 p. n

NoviceHasA Try With New Garand
Rifle, An3 FindsThat It Works v

By FRITZ IIOWKIX
CAMP PERTIT, Ohio, Bept 11

UP) Ah open letter to fellow be-

tween 21 and JBi
Bay, If your big draft 'worrtf la

fear of being kicked about by the
army's new Oarand (M-l- J lo

rifle, stop

With all this talk about the M1
(some say It's the beat combat gun
ever made, and some say It's the
worst) we decided today to fire
a few rounds, and perhaps get a
soro shoulder.

It was our first experienca with
any kind of a rifle, so Capt. Roth-we- ll

Brown, the army's M- -l ox- -

pert instructor, lay down beside
ua on the 200-yar-d range.

.Two hundred yards away was
a eilhouette target, 30 Inches wide
and 14 Inches high, representing
the head and shoulders of a man
prone.

Hold the rifle tight against your
shoulder, get the sights dead on
the center of the target, and
squeeze the trigger," Capt Brown
ordered.

Never having fired one of the
dog-gon- e things, we expected the
recoil to knock off our hat, stop
our watch and untie our shoes,
but when we squeezed the trigger
the "kick" was like a friendly clap
on the shoulder.

The scoring pits flashed that
the shot was about two Inches off
the "black." the captain clicked on
a bit of "windage" and dropped
the "elevation" just a mite.

Then we fired a string of eight
In a minute and a half, slow shoot
ing for the c, but
we were having trouble since each
shot kicked the muzzle skyward,

The pits signaled the score
seven "5's" and a single "4," which
was Just one point away from per
fect.

It was the first time wa had

in

s(V- -

ever fired a title, o we were) a
perfect "tgrro" for as unblaetd M- -l

test.
We flguro that If we can set a

39 of fO score with the gun at 00
feet, anyone In the world can do
lt. And If the function of a combat
gun Is to shoot where you elm It

then thla M- -l run hoe what it
takes, minus the "kick" that moat
mjlltnry rifles possess. la cur
book. If It Isn't the best gun that
can be built for our Doughboys, It
will do until the best one comes
along.

DAWSON COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT
SERIOUSLY ILL

IJVMESA. Sept. 14 (Spl.) Henry
Norrts, Dawson county superin-
tendent. Is seriously ill at his home
here.

He became unconscious four
days ago following some dental
work. It was feared that a blood
clot tmil gotten Into the blood
stream.

Norris, who taught schools In
this county for five years, la fin-
ishing out his first term as county
superintendentand has the nomi-
nation for a second term.

UNIVERSITY TO AID
NATLl GUARDSMEN

AUSTIN, Sept. 14 UP! - The
registrar's office of the University
of Texas announced today pros-
pective studentswho are members
of the Texas national guard may
defer payment of fees as late as
Sept 3a

If the order for the guard's In-

duction into federal service la not
known by then the university will
be In a ponitlon to cooperate "fur
ther and sympathetically, the an'

fnouncement said.

MRS. M

J v.

fKEre-- al

"Ti

For the Gas

KICKING MACHINES
j NEW n tl in

Tqtri IlaywodtUwho became widely
known through hie original four-sho-e

telf-klcKl- machine thai he
set tap (a front of hie home at

A

m

CroatatSf now ttttB
A tw u ehoe KiejitMej

equipped 'with Mgh
and overall tope, hat been
ed tn front of a CCQ eemp
tween a--

THIS
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CHIP BOX

With Sliding Top

29c Value

Supply Sdld to Adults Only

B.

322 Runnels Big Spring, Texas

on ECONOMYBULLION
A .pECIAt

B-i--
e eipieneel

SPECIAL
WEEK ONLY!

SOAP
CONTAINER

Regularly

SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

SPRING
TEX

of
. R.

SAVED $10.00 ON FOOO
ALONE THE FIRST MONTH

I OWNED A SERVEL!

"

Homesbeyond Mains

essjssjMiieaa,

zaizabeuitowa

15c
Limited

from

ROYAUY.
HAHK.SOH

unc

"I bought my in 1935 and it
has been in constantuse since then. It

costsme the very small sum of 35 cents
a month to operate and has never
given me a minute's trouble, nor have
I had to spend a penny for repairs.Jt
runs as well and looks as new as it did
five years ago. Best of all, I save from

'$11.00 to $15.00 a month on ice bills." '

Isn't that the kind of a refrigerator "

you want to buy? Come in andseehow
easy it is to own a new 1 940 SERVEL

ELECTROLUX.

. -- -. nr i,M
Tnr Ktrosn

JzS
, -- db (I 1

I . AU vv"- -

B. SherrodSupply Co Big Spring,Tex.

B. SherrodSupply Co Tex.

SherrodBros, and Carter . . . Slaton,Tex. 0
Singleton Appliance u . O'Donnell, Tex.

E. It YatesCo. -- . . . . Lumesa,Tex.

P, w . -- I

.' L,.Aj ..jjuit yeji ,jst.i,S,..Jiii,ual..k;jfcisa; tLt&m

titled

Lumesa,
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In BlastingDetroit, 16To 7
Now Are Only

2 GamesOut

f topSpot
HitB Mcnn Runs Ah

" ChampsHnnmipr Six
Tiger Tosscrs

DETROIT, Sept. 14 (AP)
yiinkoo nower dormant for!

threo games, exploded with
old fashioned violenco today
as the world champions
slaughtered the Detroit Tig-

ers, 16 to 7, before a crowd

of 56,697 fans.
Tho victory lifted the world

Champions to within two panics of

firs place In tlirli belated quest

for a fifth straight American

lcaguo pennant. Despite the de-

feat, the Tlgcis stard on top of

tho standings b n half game In

nsmuch as the Boston lied Sox

mowed down the second place
Cleveland Indians 6 to 1.

Almost every hit mount a run to
day as the Yankees lomhed six
Detroit pltcheis for 16 safeties
that Included two hunyis by Joe
Gordon and one l Bill Dickey
All of tho Yankci sroitng was con
fined to the space of four Innings
At... ..I.....-- , .nlllnir fixn runs In thelllu S"""S ' -

and seventh four In

tho sixth and two In the firth
Tigers Lead Kiirl

Tho Tigers took a 4 to 0 lend in;

Totals

Howell
fourth Innings

today

scored

Heath.

I'vtlak,

the opening Inning when they jjoston
chased Chandler Cleveland
looked to bo on tho to on-- .

other victory before Error Williams
outbreak In the rourtn. Boudreau, Foxx

(Bucl.) Newsom, had fareu
but nine batsmen in the three
frames, his stuff without
warning and bcfoie the fourth waa! Double
ovc. Uoruon and ncney nan noni
crcd, George Selkiik had

Joe DiMaggio singled
the Yanks were on me ronu to

trlumi h
Nev.aum on the hill until

we.e out In the fifth
of them Howcll j. l,,,,,

second homer of the aftci- - ,en Umpires Grieve
Scats.' McGovvan 50

Paul Trout .
smith iollovveu newsom In oruer
and of the quintet only Smith was,

II -- II U.I. . nA. I. ...
U1UIU V.1UI1 Ullllliy U11I1U)I!ID tU lliu
Yankee batsmen.

DlMaggio, to win the
American league batting title, fur-

thered'his cause four blows
In flvo trips and drove home three
runs, Gordon had a single in addi-
tion to the pair of homers which
lifted his season total of circuit
blows to 27

Marvin
Chandler in the first, turned in a' St
workmanlike relief performance,
checking the Tigers completely

his teammates had presented
him an overwhelming lead.

Although they won, the
didn't stop Hank Gnenberg, the
slugging left fielder of the

Greenbcig smacked hla
homer of the year and his eighth
In ten games D Meyer on!
base In the eighth

Rudy York swatted his cir-
cuit b ow In the Inning
upr'slng.

The box score
New Yoi k

Gorc'on. 2b
Rolfe, 3b .. .

Bclklrk. if
cf

If
Dickey, c . .

Dahl-rr-n- . lb
Crosc.l, cs
Chandlur, p
Breutr, p

Totals .

Bartcil, ss
Crouchcr, ss . .

cf .
Stalnback. cf

2b
Meyer, 2b
.GtMnbo--g, If ..
York, lb
Camjbel, rf ....
Hlgglns. 3b
Sullivan, c . ..
Newsom, p
McKoln, V
Seats, p
Por, z
Uhle. p
Trout, p
Averlll, zz ...
Smith, p
Tebbetts, zzz

.

z Batted for

AB R
5 4

6
4

. 5
4

3
5
5
0
4

41 16 16 27
AB R H O

4

1

4
1

4

0
4

4

3
5
4

2
0
0
1

0
0
1

0
1

39

4

0
1

1

1

0
4
7
0
1

7
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
10 27 11

tted Trout in
zzz Batted for Smith in 9th.

New York .... 000 524
--Detrol f . . , 400 010 020 7
y SulUvaij 2, Rolfe, Dahl-trez- u

nuns batted in McCosky,
lampoeil, York 2, 3,
wanton x. iuaiaggio 3, Crosettl,
ixeicey 3, Rolfe 3, Selkirk. Two- Mie hits Bartell. McCosky, Geh--
rtager, York. -- DlMaggio 2, Breuer.

hit Selkirk. Home
rww Jtork, areenberjr, 2,uey, uouDie play and
Sftrtcllt Left on bases New York
it 'Detroit It. Bases on off
nuir I; 2; off Mo--

Ssjte S; f f UW8 2. Struck out by
sswr J; y Newsom 4; by Trout

1; Kh 2. Jilts off Chandler
4 tai M Jna4,' Breuer 8 In 8 2--

1 1

7 ta 2--3; McKain i la
6 la l--t In

(a tik) in Smith
ta

IWl-ptf- kay;

WSMMr

irtvs jkiul

Seata

Uhle (none
Treut

Nhte, Passed
Winning p'.tctw,

jiwcusr wawsam.

S3

IndiansHeld
To Six Hits,
RedSox Win

CLEVELAND, Sept. 14 UPr Earl
Johnson, of the Boston Red Sox
gave up only four hits to de-Te-nt

the Cleveland Indiana 0 lo one.
Ronton six runs In the sixth
Inning on five hits and two walks.
Cleveland's only run vu In the
first without a hit on two walks
and two forceouts

The box score
BOSTON

DlMaggio, cf
Cramer, rf

Foxx. lb
Williams. If

2b
Oelbert, 3b
Desnutels, c
Johnson, p

CLEVELAND
Chapman, rf
Wcatherly, cf

Boudreau.
Bell lb
Keltner. 3b
Mnck. 2b

c
Allen, p . ...

p
Hale, z

l"ui P

Totals
Batted for

Spurgcon and
load

the first Yan- -

kco
who

first
lost

Brcuer,

Yankees

Ben-
gals

Keller.

Errors

Qordon
aulllvan

Cronln.

Dohson.

R
5 0

R
3

Dobson

DlMaggio. base
Cramer.

bnse Sacrifices
-- Pytlak

finlhnr nnil T?n-- nft
lllU.-- u Hnslnn

and hnd

two

baits

AB

AB

H O
3

33 0 27 17

30

H O
3

27 13
In 8th.

000 006 000
100 000 0001

Runs batted In
Doerr 2, Dc--

sautels 2, 1 wo hits
- Foxx. Doerr. Stolen

Doerr Pvtlak.

T

R

and unlls-o- ff

stayed

Totals

plays and Mack,

riounlnnil

50016

pMeb

Doerr.

on bases
7, Bases on

Johnson off
off Dobson 1, off Howell Struck
out by Johnson 2, by Allen 3, by
Dnhsnn Hits. nff Alln In

yielding Innings- - nnhsnn In
two mo.o runs, one 0 ,n pltcherAI.
don's -- Basil, and
noon Archie McKain, Tom Time
Bob Utile, and Clay

tl.,.'

fighting

with

who relieveder

un-

til
with

34th

with L.

27th
big first

DlMaggio,

Qshringcr,

11

6th.
for 7th.

Qreenberg

off Newsom

tr

it
4

4 0
0 J

ss

If
ss

,,

Football Results
High School

Lubbock 13, Odessa 6.
Austin (El Paso) 26, Cathedral

(El Paso) 0
Klrbyvtllo 9, St Mary's (Port Ar

thur) 12
Port Neches 43, yVoodville 0.

Collego
Hardln-Slmmo- 33. Daniel Bak--

Mary's (Texas)
Louisiana 6

8

1

1

0

1 4

0

4 4
1

2 R

2 1 .-

1

.

:

27, Southeast--

FRIDAY GAMES
Class AA

Big Spring 6, Mineral Wells
Slaton 0, Lamesa 19.
Ysleta 0, Midland 19.
Eastland0, Cisco 40
Coleman 6, Stephenvllle 19.
Sherman 25, Greenville 0
Denlson 24, Sulphur Springs

6.

18.
corslcana 38. Mexia 0
Ennls 26, Highland Park (Dal

las) 0

i.1

Alton

Gor-- ,

Brenham 0, Bryan 25.
Gainesville 21, Waxahachie 0.
Athens 7, Ball (Galveston) 14.
Burkburnett 7, Nohona 0.

Class A
Stanton 0, Colorado City 44.
Loralne 7, Anson 25.
Clyde 0, Merkel 19
Lueders 0, Hamlin 26.
Roscoe 0, Munday 18.
Brownfleld 28, Kermlt .
Tahoka 6, Monahans 19
Rotan 25, Roby 0.
Jayton 7, Rule 19
Crane 0, Morton 13,
Levelland 19, Anton 0.

WHITE SOX MAKE
IT SIX STRAIGHT

LH1UAUO, Sept. U UPI The
Chicago White Sox. battling grim
ly 10 Keep a hand In tht Amer
ican league flag race, clipped the
Philadelphia Athletics today. 8 to
3, for their sixth straight vletnrv.

final

Chapman Richard Dorvsl Chap-
man Is the full name thus

Bobby as tht
most decisive winner the history
of the tournament. For
whipped McCullough by 11 and 9,
while Bobby's biggest score was

and against Phil at
Brae 1928.

McCullough, Phlladel-phla-n

who reached the finals with
of two and

a two-tim- e finalist, looked as if he
were going to match It
when ha won two the first three
holes with birdies this

But two holes later match
was souared.From therit nn Mn.

JK could win only trwo holes

&
The Big Daily Herald
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Lamesa
Slaton,

or
Spring

1940

By JOE PICKLE ,
Staff Correspondent

LAMESA, Sept. 14 A pass combination rocked 81a--
ton's Titers to tho wall here lastnight as the Lamesa Tornadoes open-
ed tho 1010 season with a 10--0 win before 2,300 people nt McCollum
Field.

Futrell, Tornado fullback, Ous White, Jr., crack Lamesa end,
twice for touchdown heavesIn the first half, and Whlto dropped back
once to boot the pxtrn point. Futrell drove over from tho two ynrd lino
midway In the third quarter for the final count.

Six times Futrell passed for Lnmenn, nnd flvo times his tosses fell
Into waiting arms, two for tallies. Tho sixth pass was anothor

heave which White took over his
shoulders as crossed the
line, only to dron the ovnl.

The charges of F T McCollum,
Lamesa's veteTan coach, piled up
191 yards rushing to 113 for Sla-
ton and gained 12 first downs to
seven for the Tigers, with two or,

latter coming penalty a 15 yard set-bac-k because of
route Lamesa passed a total Conch Stump Hamilton's
of yards against three comple-- , toward Referee Hart.
tions of

Slaton.
30 yards

kicked three

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National league

Brooklyn 5-- Pittsburgh
Chicago 3, Philadelphia
St. Louis 6, Boston 6
Cincinnati 3, New York

American Leaguo
New York 16, Detroit
Boston Cleveland
Philadelphia Chicago
Washington St Louis

STANDINGS
Amcrlcon League

Team W.
Detroit . 80
Cleveland 79
New York 77
Chicago 76
Boston
Washington
St. Louis
Philadelphia

Cincinnati
Brooklyn

attempts

Lengue

59
58
50

W.
89
83

St. Louis 70
Pittsburgh 70
Chicago 68
New York
Boston . 58
Philadelphia . 45

GAMES TODAY
American League

L.
59
59
60
64
65
80
82
84

L.

57
64
06
71
70
81

5.

2.

7.
6, 1.

3, 6
2, 5

goal

Boston at Chicago
(10-6- ) Fleming vs. Lyons
(10-8-) Rlgney (14-15-).

New York at St. Louis
(13-11- ) Sundra vs.

(6-1- Auker (12-1-

Washington at Detroit Leonard
(13-16- ) vs Corsica or Hutch
inson

Philadelphia at Cleveland
Vaughan Caster (5-1- vs.
Feller Smith (14-7- ).

National League
Chicago at Boston Passeau

(18-1- 2) Dean vs. Salvo
tM) Strlncevlch ).

Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2)

Pet.
.576
.572
.562
.543
.532
.424
.414
.373

Pet
654
.593
522
.515
.489
.478
.417
.331

and (0--

and
Ruf

ring and (3--

and

(7--

(3-5-).

(2-- and
(24-9- ) and

(2)
and (2--1)

and

Walters (19-9- ) and Derringer (19- -
vs. Casey (9-7-) and Davis (7-5-).

Pittsburgh at New York (2)
Sewell (14-3- ) and Bowman (8-- vs.
uumbert and Melton (10- -
9).

0--

at. Louis at Philadelphia 2
Bowman (6-- and McGee (14-1- 0)

vs. Podgajy (0-- and Beck (4-8-).

Dick Takes
Amateur Title By
Margin Of US

MAMAnONECK, N. Y, Sept. 14 CM They threw a tournamentgolfer In againsta week-en- d golfer InThe final of the National Ama
afCth1,PA0tnSnP. &' " W"lt " ""...W"' was supposed to a endd nn h. -

MeCuUjmh. the weekend
ithBoldhe.h,ad 0t DtCk Lffrand'now

sup-
planted Jones second

In
Chinman

10 9 Perkins
Burn in

conquests

make a of
of

morning.
the

OiHough

ho

be

with off eight
of the last nine and a half
on the other.

has
with his golf game more than any

lo the But this
week the

style stood up well
to give htm the medal with

two sub-pa-r bring him

Is
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,

Overruns
19-- 0, In

Season'sOpener
poisonous

found

perfect

Staitdfaiggj

National
Tea-m-

White

Hevlng

Nlggeling

(10-1-

Chabman

0hUpm

Chapman running
getting

Chapman probably tinkered

amattur country.
socialite's

enough
rounds,

times for 104 yards for the Tornn-doc- s

and Collier booted times
for the Tigers for 174 yards La
mesa drew 55 yards In five penal
ties and Slaton got 35 in three, onc.palgn

tho by the
for eloquence

10

six
by

for

74

64

47

(2)

(2)

(2)

12)

m.i.

un-

orthodox

six

On tho first play from scrim
mage Lamesa" fumbled and Slaton
recovered on the 20 only to repeat
the stunt. Lamesa took over and
counted the hard way, driving
down the field with Futrell and
Barnard carrying the brunt until
Futrell tossed to White for 25 and
then for the last 30 yards. White
kicked the point

Pass In End Zone
In tho middle of the second, af-

ter carrying the fight, the Torna-
does rammed over a brace of first
downs to the 29 on runs by Fut-
rell, Reeves and Cates. Barnard
picked up three and Futrell found
White in the end zone for the
score White missed goal.

Half time found Lamesa knock-
ing at the door again, when Col-
lier, tackled on the one foot line
on tne kick-of- f booted out to the
38 Barnardcontributed ninoyards
in two tries and Futrell and Cates
made It a first down on tho 23
yard line. Futrell ripped off nine
through center and added two
more for a first down. Then Fut-
rell pitched to Cates for 11 yards,
but two plays failed as tho half
ended wtih the ball on the half
yard line.

Slaton started poorly in the
third, but given life by their Initial
first down via a penalty, the Tigers
opened up an offensive from their
own 35 yard line only to bog down
near mid-fiel- Futrell and jCatca,
with Reeves joining In, powered
the ball downfleld for another
score, Futiell going over. White's
kick was wide.

Havoc In Tho Line
Near the end of the quarter Co-

llier took over for the Tigers and
worked great havoc with the La-
mesa line, maneuveringto the Tor-
nado 49. Bell picked up a first
down on the 40 and Collier scam-
pered 19 yards to the Lamesa 21.
Three Tiger thrusts netted six
yards, and the fourth lost three,
but Lamesa drew an offside pen
alty to give the llgers a first on
the 10 Collier got two at tackle
and then fumbled across the goal
line, Lamesa recovering to end the
threat.

White kicked out nicely 45 yards
out of bounds. Slaton got to fumb-
ling and then a substitute talked
to cost 15 yards more, leaving It
second down and 35 yards. Collier
hit Blasslngame for 25 of the need
ed yardage, but Collier was short
to Bell and kicked only 15 yards.
Reeves and Futrell took over for
Lamesa and picked up a first
down before stalling. Collier pass-
ed to Bell for eight and gained
three for the first down. Collier
connected wtih Bell for seven, then
failed to gain, missed Sparkman
and had to kick. Cates and Reeves
picked up a pair of first downs for
Lamesa before Futrelfs goal Une
toss was missed by White. Bar-
nard made four as the game ended

The line-up-s
Lamesa
Blair

Morgan .

Roberts

Carmachael

LE

LT

LO

Oswalt Hall
RG

MoBrido Smith
RT

White

Barnard

Cates

Calhoun

Position

RE

QB

LH

RH
Futrell

FB
Score by quarters;

Lamesa
Slaton

Officials:. Hart

to

Blasslngame

. . Sparkman

I TaIra a

Bell

Martindale

8

0

through preliminary triumphs'Walker (T8TC) umpire; Browning
five customers, and, (Tech) headlinesman; Slebert

finally carry him right the' (Texas) field Judge.

Slaton
Greene

Butler

Maxey

Clifton

Collier

61900referee,

against tough

championship Havemeyer trophy I Lamesa subs; Oene Smith, Jack
wiin a, Reeves, Jeeter, Button
for 27 holes, Sandersand Wethers.

V i ,

BtiffeMeet T.
BemjmontIn
TexasFinale

Krist Or Nownk Duo
To Tnko Tho Mound
For Houston

HOUSTON, Sept. 14 (AP)
Howard Krist or Hank No-wa-k

will bo on the hill tomor
row, as tho Houston Buffs
face tho Beaumont Export
ers in tho first gameof a best
four out of seven scries for
tho Texas leaguo champion--

ship.
Krist, who was named for .the

opening assignmentFriday before
the start of the final battle mlth
Oklahoma City, was nursing a
heavy cold as the Herd returned
home Saturday noon and unless
the loop's best right hander Is
much Improved the nod will go to
Nowak.

Tho young right handerhas boen
effective against Beaumont this
season.

Manager Eddie Dyer also an-
nounced that Nick Cullop, veteran
ouuieiaer, would not bo used as o
starter In the Beaumont series
Cullop his kneo at Okla-
homa City Thursday night and
thero Is little chance of his being
ready In the all Important series
opening Sunday. However, he will
bo able for pinch hitting.

With Cullop on the sidelines,
Lou Vezlllch will go Into left field
and Tom Wlnsett will switch to
right.

Manager Al Vincent Is expected
to shoot Les Mueller, cross fire
right-hander- at tho Buffs. Mueller,
who "dished up a Just bo--

liore the close of the regular enm-
and checked In with a two

hitter in the San Antonio series
for a shutout, won 18 and lost 11

during tho regular season. Krist
had 23 wins during tho year
against eight setbacksand Nowak
scored 13 while losing six.

Should Vincent dccldo to hold
Mueller for the second tilt, Luther
(Bud) Thomas, a veteran mounds-ma-n.

Is duo out.

B'Spring Riders
To Test Lamesa

Big Spring's pololsts will bo de-

fending their home grounds when
they meet Lamesa riders on Ben-
nett field today at 3 o'clock.

Having been rained out of a
proposed tilt two weeks ago when
they were to play In Big Spring,
these two quartets of riders have
never met before.

The Lamesa positions aro filled
by A C Woodward, number one,
Lee Barron, riding In the number
2 slot; Walter Lawrence, number
three post; Banks Stocks of Pe-
cos, number four rider.

Opposing the Lamesa pololsts
will be Lewis Rix, number one;
M H. Bennett, number two; Lloyd
Wesson, number three, Pat Patter-
son, number four.

Plans-ar-e being made to arrange
for a tuif field next spiing It will
probably be located about one and
one-thir- d miles east of the rodeo
grounds

WBrook fn
OpenerTie
With Forsan

Forsan'sundeidog six-ma-n foot-
ballers taught the heavier and
more experienced Westbrook grid-de- rs

to a 2 tie Friday after-
noon at Forsan.

Westbrook, last year's cham-
pions in the six-ma-n circuit, were
slow In getting started and had
two touchdowns against them
before they opened up a drive
that mixed passes and running
plays for a break through the
Forsan line. They were able to
run across five touchdowns In
quick succession. Forsan's Ken-
neth Kelly, fullback, turned on
the heat once) during the time
Westbrook was running wild and
kept Cagls Hunt's aggregation In
the running with three markers
on their side of the board. Late
In the game, Forsan broke loose
and broke through Westbrook's
defenses to even the score.
Kelly played the outstanding

game for Forsan and Darrell Pal
mer, fullbackr-tjjrne- d in the best

performance for the
visitors. Palmerand Frank Ogles--
by formed a passing combination
that made long gains against the
Forsan home defenders.

Coahoma's Bulldogs got off to
a good start In the six-ma-n foot-
ball race Friday by vanquishing
the Garner sextet on the tatter's
home grounds, 87-f- l. Coahoma
commanded the situation all the
way.

KIMBItOUGH SCORES
TWICE IN A&M
SCRIMMAGE

COLLEGE 8TATION,. SepL 14() The Texas Aggies A. and B.
teamsj labelled ths Whites, ran
over the Gray, 33--0 here today In
a regulation game Intrasquad
scrimmage.

Big John Kimbrough scored
twice on smashes; Marion Pugh
once on a pass Interception
dash; Bama Smith on a
end sweep and Marshall Splyey on
A gallop. Bill Dawson and
Marshall Robnettconverted.

Burrus HasJSAdjdr Role
In Cowboys' 33--0 Win
Betty JamesonAdds
Western Amateur To
Her Bag Of Titles

fertyjM OT AVwL WSiSiSH '

BETTY JAMESON

SEATTLE, Sept. 14 (P Shoot
ing a sensational
afternoon round, Betty Jameson,
the solomn-facc- d national cham
pion from San Antonio, added the
women's western amateur cham-

pionship to her collection with a 0

and 5 victory over Marlon Mllcy of
Lexington, Ky., In the finals at the
Scattlo Golf club today.

They were even-u-p at the end of
the first eighteen holes, but Betty
took command on tho vny first
holo of the afternoon round to
squaie accounts with the glil who
gave her a 7 and 6 lacing In the
finals of tho western three years
ago

Betty went out In the afternoon
In 36, one undei par, then irdieil
threo of the next four holes tc wind
up four under par for the final 13

holes. Miss Mllej's unceilnin put
ter, plus hooks and slices at vital
points, made her gamj no match
for that of the national tllllst.

Reds,Dodgers
Both MakeA

CleanSweep
NEW YORK, Sept 14 UP) Jim

Ripples ninth Inning homer gave
the Cincinnati Reds a 3--2 victory
over the New York Giants today
and a clean sweep of tho series.
The losers got 11 hits, including a
homer by Mel Ott, to seven for the
winners.

BROOKLYN, Sept 14 UF The
Brooklyn Dodgers made a cloan
sweep of their five-gam- e series
with the Plttsbuigh Piiates today
winning the second game, 2 on
Tex Caileton's timely relief hurl
ing aftor Freddie Fitzslmmons
pitched and won Ihe first game

0

BOSTON, Sept. 14 UP) Despite
a five-ru- n --rally tying the score In
the eighth Inning, the Boston Bees
lost to the St. Louis Cardinals 6--5

today as Pitcher Clyde Shoun won
his 13th victory of the season
Shortstop Eddie Miller's bobble of
Mickey Owen's single In the ninth
gave the Cards a chance to score
the winning run.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4 UP)
Behind Syl Johnson's five hit
pitching, the Phillies turned a
triple and homer Into five runs to-

day to beat the Chicago Cubs 5
to 3. Chuck Klein hit the triple
and young Danny LltwhUer the
four bagger.

BorgerTakes
WT-N-M Title

LUBBOCK, Sept. 14 Champion
snip or tho West Texas-Ne- Mex-
ico league passed Into the hands
of the Borger Gassera tonight, as
the crew from the upper Pan-
handle blanked Lubbock, 5-- In
the final game of the playoff.

Boreer had finished fourth In tho
season'sstanding, and bested Pam-p-a

In first-roun- d playoffs while
LUDDock was eliminating Amarillo.
The Hubbers, out after their third
straight title, took only two games
in the final playoff.
Borger 020 002 100 3 8 0
Lubbock 000 000 000- -r 0 4 2

Crues and PotDCar; Kramer, Wil
liams and Castlno.

NELSON AND MERKA
NAMED
OF BEAR SQUAD

WACO. Sent 14. UP Rnhrr
Nelson, center, and
union Alema, steady blocking
back, both of Bryan, todav were
elected co-c-np tains of the Baylor
tooioau (tarn.

The Bears romnad thinuph th.i,.
second straight dav nf vidimus
scrimmage. Dwight Parka of Elk- -
nan, squaaman In 1939, flashed
the form of his freshmanyear as
he picked up long gains through-
out the morning workout, putting
on a one-ma- n show.

Jack Wilson led In th ncrl.l
fireworks, connecting time, and
again win iua uruin ends. Nelson
was sending placement kicks
throush .the unriehta remilarlv
far back as the rd line.

Odessa
Beaten,
13To 6

ODESSA, Sept. 14 (T) Odessa's
Broncs battled the defending state
champion Lubbock High Western-
ers on even terms here tonight for
three quarters then weakened late
In tho fourth to lose to the plains-
men, 13--

Gov. nnd Mrs. W. Leo O'Danlol
saw the gamo.

Tho Westernersout first-down-

tho locals 11 to 8 whllo Odessaheld
an advantage In the punting de
partment with Billy Iloitan doing
tho booting.

Ted Lyons To
Be HonoredBy

Chicago Fans
CHICAGO Sept 14 (11 Ted

Lyons of the tout heait nnd ttie
stable arm Is one of the great
heroes of modern bnseball By au
thority of the tecords, he stands In
the company of the ganv's most
brilliant pltcheis "

But that isn't altogether why
the fans have Insisted that tomor-
row be observed as "Ted Lyons
Day" nt Comlskcy Park, bailiwick
of the Chicago White Sox.

Lyons Is being honored essential-
ly because ho Is a good fellow. In
18 years of mound duty with the
White Sox he has endearedhimself
to baseball enthusiastsall around
the Junior circuit, but especially to
tho home boosters

The remnrk, "Teddy Is one of tho
few ball players that tho fans won't
razz no matter what happens," is
an authentic expression from
bleachers and grandstand of the
high esteem in which tho r-

old pitcher Is held among those
who know and love baseball

Ted Lyons' story Is that of
valiant performer for 18 years.
with never a phoney action nor a
display of temperamental petu
lance.

The crowds, quick to hoot down
players who fall short of their best,
like the Integrity and courago of
the man

This affection for Lyons will be
manifested generously. The fans
wealthy box holders and bleacher
rooters alike have contributed
dimes to buy an automobile for
him. From his club he will receive
a check for at least $1,000, and
from teammatesan autographed
bat wrapped In new bills Othor
gifts will be presented by the radio
announcers, baseball writers, park
ushers and various firms Among
the presentsIntended for the hand-
some, youthful bachelor will be of
all things, a washing machine and
an lroner.

MUSTANGS GO IN
FOR A TEST GAME

DALLAS, Sept. 14 UPI Southern
Methodist's griddeis cut loose for
40 minutes of hard scrimmage un-
der game conditions today.

When Coach Matty Bell called
a halt the No. 1 team was on the
long end of a 14--7 score In a rough
battle with the No. 2 squad and the
No. 3 eleven had a 0 decision over
No. 4.

Ray Mallouf, the back
from Sayre, Okla., led the No. 1

team to victory, passing to Roland
doss for thirty yards and the first
touchdown and smashingover jin
an off tackle play for the second
Johnnie Clement proved hla toss-
ing arm by completing aerials
that led to the No. 2 team's coun
ter. J. T. Moore plunged over.

FROGS IMPROVING
ON GROUND GAME

FORT WORTH, Sept IB UP)
For the first time In manv von
the ground attack of the TCU team
is far ahead of the passing depart-
ment after tho first ten days. This
was obvious here, Saturday after
noon as tne wnitea hn ih n.rt.
23--0 In the second tntrviuuid game.

ivso, oy uean llagley, Frank
Krlng, Logan Ware, Qui BUrman
and Bill Ramsey, ths Whites
rolled for long yardage around the
onus, over ine locwesana through
the middle. Not more than a doz-
en passes were thrown at.a nnlv
about half of them caught. But
the speed and power on ground
plays was pleasing to the coaches

TYLER TAKES '

EASTEX TITLE
MARSHALL. 8dL 14 On The

Tyler Trojans won the 1910 East
lexas league championship here
tonight with a 3 to 1 victory over,
Marshall. It was .the Trojans'
fourth win In six games of tht
final series.

This is the second ehamnlomhln
for Tyler In three years. The 1933
club barely got under the wire to
axe lourm place n'the race, yjen

defeated Marshall and Henderson
for the title.

H-S-U Aerial -

Attack Blanks
Hill Billies

Local Plnycr Ac-

counts For Two
Of Touchdowns

ABILENE, Sept. 14 (AP)
The Hardin-Simmon- s Univer
sity Cowboys travelled tho
easy way by air to crush
the Daniel Baiter tun cunea
nf Hrnwnwood here tonight
in tho city's first 1040 foot
ball battle. The score was an
to 0.

Tho Cowboys struck twice In the
first quarter with touchdown
passes that were good for 80 and
44 yards, respectively. A second
quarter aerial that netted 11 yards
nrnred tho third touchdown, nnd
a 21 yard pitch accounted for the
fourth touchdown midway tno iniru
period. Tiling of their overhead
same, the .Ranchers drove 54 yards
for the final marker, registered In

tho fourth.
II. C Burrus scored tho first

touchdown, then Dcward Mar-rc- m

the second,JamesCrocker tho
third, Buirus the fmuth and Har-
ry McRae tho fifth on a line
plunge

The Cowboys mado 13 first
downs, tho Billies 3.

Lineups
Daniel Baker Pnte and Adams,

ends. Trussell and Shulz, tackles;
Cnmpbell nnd Howard, guards;
English center: Stewart, quarter;
Clillds and Chambers, halfbacks;
Lewis, full.

Hatdin-Slmmon- ? Parker and
Burrus, ends, Thompson and
Trpmlwnv. tneklesr Tucker nnd
Mooic, guards,Lewis, center Rus
sell, quarter, Molkcnthln ana
Walsh, halfbacks; Oatman, full.

Score by quarters.
Billies . .00000Cowboys 14 6 6 733

Lew SaysHe Can

Get The Job Done"

n Six Rounds
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14 (P-Th- cro

wcro plenty of boys around
Broad and Locust streets today
who would glvo even money that
the non-tltl- o fracas between light-- ''
weight champion Lew Jenkinsand
Bob Montgomery Monday night
won't go beyond six of the sched-
uled ten rounds.

Foremost among those who sub-
scribed to this belief was none oth-
er than tho Sweetwater, Tex.,
socker himself. Ho not only H

he would win In six heats
but that ho would do It with a
knockout punch that will "make
Ihts Phllly feller think he was hit
by a mule's kick."

"If they don't stop It in six
rounds," said Lew, "I'll put him
down for keeps. I'm In much bet-
ter shape than when I met Henry
Armstrong In as good condition as
when I knocked out Lou Ambers.
You Montgomery rooters had bet-
ter feel sorry for him."

Tho Montgomery camp agreed
tho scrap probably would end In
six rounds, but they said Jenkins

not the young Philadelphia negro
would be on tho receiving end of

the knockout blow. All you have
to do, they contended, is to look
at Montgomery's record 18 knock-
outs in 19 bouts and two decisions.

WOLCOTT DOING OK
AS OWL GRIDDER.

HOUSTON, Sept. 14 UP) On
Coach Jess Neeley's own words and
on performance in this afternoon's
first scrimmage, Fred Wolcott is
doing O.K. with his footbaU

The erstwhile world's outstand-
ing hurdeler Is going to play plen-
ty of footbaU for tte Owls this
season, according to a
statementby Necley.

And Wolcott snagged a lateral
from Whltlock Zander and aped
about 50 yards for a touchdown in
the featureplay of Rice Institute'
opening .scrimmage. The world'
record holder in the 220 yard low
hurdles made several other short
dashes to prove himself surnrlslner.
ly adept with n. football under his
arm aespito absence from the grid-Iro-n

since high school dayi.

REPORTS BEING
ROBDED OF 40c

Travis Aaron reported to police
early Saturday morning that he
had been robbed of 10 cents by an
unmasked man 'on Scenic Drive.

He said that ne was at
1 a. m. Saturday bv a man whn
appearedto be ut 23-3-0 year
old. who wore khaki clothes arid
a dark hat.

Stop

Here! 0Complete Automotive Service.
We. Appreciate Tour Business

TROY GIFFORG
214 W. 3rd Fkoae MS



Longh
wjnday, aarraMMRib, herald WTBI

arnsBattle MountaineersTo A 6 To 6 Standstill
Big Spring Shows
Potential Threat
ny.JVCK DOUGLAS

Climaxing a drive that started in midfield Ralph
Stewart, fast-movi- Longhorn end, took a pass and
nufedjflown the field to ut theTaall in scoring position, Pat
MUrphy's Big Spring grifldcrs crashed throughthe Mineral
Wolla (Mountaineer'sdefenseto the score,6 and 6, in the
opening tussle of the 1940 football seasonfor both tcms.

Brummett, hustling Bovine halfback, ripped
through to even things for the night's session. i

Cy Perkins' mountain boys had previously hungup a
Bixvpoint lead when Gregory Ware, Mountaineer halfback,
hurled a pass to Frank McQucry, end, who then tore
down for a counter.

Having beenput on thedefensivein the openingrounds
of the game, the Longhorns an uphill fight to over- -

. come tne Mountaineer lead,
During the first quar-
ter and abouthalf of the sec
ond, Big Spring battled in
their section of the field. The
maroon and white jerseyed
Mountaineers were able on
several occasions to get within
hitting range of tho Steers' goal
line, but were unable to show

it

tie

touchdown Urlvo of sufficient
strength to push through for a
counter. It was not until the third
quarter that the Mineral Wells ag-
gregation wna able to put on suf-
ficient steam to roll Into the pay-
off zone

In addition to Stewart'sspectac
ular dash down the field with the
pass that paved tho way for tho
Longhorns' counter, Pete Presley,
shifty and hard-hittin- g Big Spring
fullback, provided one of the high-
lights of the night's affray when
ho booted the ball on about the

line and watched it sail
down the field to land on the Min-
eral Wells stripe and then
loll out of bounds. This was, by
far, he longest rido given the
pigskin In the evening's perform-
ance."

Kasch Strong On Defense
Paul Kasch, ' rangy center, turn

ed in what looked to be an out
standing defensive game for the
Bovincs. Brummett put in his bid
for recognition as a top-flig- ht de
fensive man with the manner In
which he kept In tho Mountaineers'
beards throughout the festivities,

On the whole, both Steers and
Mountaineers played tho type of
g- - tic that the paying customers
like to see There were few out-

standing spots duiing the fray,
bv those that did occur made up
In some measure for tho ragged
ncss that is to be expected in an

game.
To start the game Mineral

Volunteers

This Is a second call for vol

unteeis We want men that aie
willing to help defend America
oy producing something plenty
Tor oui own citizens and to help

orevent starvation In Europe

ind Asia.

Men, those who survive must
bt fed, and America must be

prepared to prevent wholesale

tarvatlon. So, If you are wili-

ng to help in the great fight,

'hen join our ranks, and let us

earn how to do the Job better
ty preparing ourselves now.

H. M. Neel, manager of the
Big Spring Feed and Seed Co.

a begging the real, progressive

'armers and ranchmen of this
irea to join him on a 4 or II

days educational trip to the
world's largest Experimental
farms at dray Summitt, Mo, SO

miles west of St. Louts, at the
'oot of the Qxark Mts., thence to
.he World' largest laboratories
md biological feeding tests.

If you are InterestedIn trying
to learn more about your busi-

ness of farming, dairying or
ranching this Is the one oppor-

tunity of your life. The man
who has sp'metblng to sell these

lays Is the man on top.

This Farm trip Is Intended to

each with the eye and to show

living examples of the new way

if making more money at less

.ot In feed.

By joining the party which la

ja leave Big Spring on Bept 33,

we will guarantee that all txn

Masts of the round trip will be

ust one-ha-lf what It usually

iotin to makea similar trip.
c
If you are a farmer or ranch

man'you will be eligible. Call

around at onee and let us talk
wer the matter, and let ui show

you how 1 would pay you to
make ttiU trip, or phona 640

tnd .leant or o . Call

it fig Bfrtag 'Feed and Bee4

Co, 1M "tV. Wt Bt la BJg

.ill! ,l, itm tm &nm dak, PAO

when
Bhort

Owen

right

made

entire

opening

Wells kicked off to Big Spring,
the ball going over the goal line
and then being placed on the 20--

yard line. Big Spring was forced
to punt out of the danger zone.
The maroon and white team hit
the line twlco for gains of four
and five yards and Ware drove
over for the Initial first down of
the night. A potentially danger
ous passing attack was Inaugurat
ed by the Mountaineers, but ft

was soon abandoned when any pro
gress failed to result,

Brummct nailed Mineral Wells'
Ware with a hard tackle that
knocked the oval out of the Moun-

taineer's hand, but the ball was
recovered by one of the maroon
and white linesmen. Tho Perkins
boys' touchdown drive came to an
abrupt end on the Bovincs'
stripe. Big Spring's Tabor Rowe,
quarterback,attempteda line play
to get out of dangerbut failed to
gain. A punt Bailed down to Ware,
who returned the ball a short dis-

tance before he was chopped down
by Brummett.

Foil To Gain on "Break"
A fumble by the Steers on their

own line was recovered be-

fore the Mountaineers could take
advantage of the first clear-c-ut

break of the game. Lady Luck gave
the nod to Big Springers a short
time later when Horace Bostlck,
ball-totin-g Longhorn halfback, cap-
tured a pass hurled by Hill Billy
Ware. A fake by Big Spring gained
a short distance and It looked as
though the Steers were finally get-
ting on the right trail up the moun-
tain, but the Mineral Wells ends
and backs started sifting through
a hole In the black and gold inter
ference and Murphy's proteges
were forced to kick.

Late in the second quarter,Lem-
uel Nations, substituting In the
Big Spring backfield, got out In the
open to receive a possible touch-
down pass, but the ball sailed over
his head and the chance was ruin-
ed.

Duiing the latter part of the sec-
ond quarter. Big Spring started
taking advantage of the south
wind and kept Mineral Wells In al
most as bad a position as they had
been In during the first quarter.
This wind played a large part in
the showing made by each team.
It seemed as though the grldders
with the wind to their backs were
able to keep their opponents at a
disadvantage with punts that float
ed down the field.

Mineral Wells' score was mark-
ed up after Kdwln Kvans, left
end, snared a Longhorn pass.
The passing combination of Ware
to McQuery foiled to work out
as planned on the following play,
but they fulfilled their promise
as a scoring threat on the next
play to ring the bell In Mineral
Wells' favor.
Near the first of the last Quarter.

Brummett broke through the for-
ward wall of the Mountaineers and
was bound for pay dirt, when two
maroon and white backs thundered
through the Steers' interference
and smothered him.

A last scoring threat for Mineral
Wells was put nn near the end of
the game when Ware'spass to Mc-
Query put them In scoring posi-
tion. This last minute attack was
squelched by Rowe when he inter- -i
cepted a repeat performance at-
tempted by the two stellar Moun-
taineer backs.

nig npring--s snowing was one
that bad few highlights and boc-
ged down occasionally but It very
iiKeiy imiiuea me purpose of a
non-distri- game. Namely. It
brought out In glaring detail,-- the
rougn edges that must be worked
uu u Big opnng u 10 acquire a
winning combination polish. The
uiocKing ana inierierencewas slow
and confused, thereby contributing
to setbacks to plays that Should
have paved the way for additional
markers in their favor. But, re
gardless or the inconsistent! play
ing exhibited, Friday night's tussle
with Mineral Wells brought out
that, although they dont have a
first-fug- winning team, Pat Mur--

pny and his grldders are not
Wllfatllflfv In h ll ul. 4t..." UWM nM(H UiF I

declare they have the best pros--1
pacta this time than they have had I

I. 4k 1.-- A u. I
U4 UM Hll JHUS,

Officials) Beferee-rHa-mr Tay
lor, T. C, 17.; Umpire Frank Klm-broug- b,

HardJarfUmmonst Bead
Linesman Tonto Coleman, A, O. C

Say
Yeu SH0 It J
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Looking 'em Over
.With Jack Douglas

"Thoyirc not bad but arenot exactly what could
a'district titlo threat" such seems to be the ercneral

opinion on the basis of the Big Spring Steers'showing Fri
day night in the non-distri- ct game with the Mineral Wells
Mountaineers,. Of dourse,no actual opinion can be given
tts to their prospects in the loop, Bincc a debuttilt is usual
ly expectedto show a team all the weak spotsthat mustbe
ironed out before a title race is at stake.

Pat Murphy'sL.giadiators will have --two more-- non-district

tests ono with tho Austin high school of EI
Paso,next week and the following week with "Goober"
Koycs state crown-holdin- g footballers of Lubbock.
With thesetwo non-circu- it tilts under theirbelts, tho
Longhorns should bo able to let tho opposing grldders
know they have played a game of ball when the last
whlstlo is blown during the rest of the season.
It appearsthat the Bovincs have yet to develop the

maximum degree of blocking and interference on end
sweepsand off-tack- le plays before they have an .efficient
scoring machine. Also, judging from tho press box, that
old through-the-lin- e punch is not all thereyet.

According to "Goober" Koycs, Lubbock's defending
football championsof Texas arenot in as good a posi-
tion to bo at tho top of tho list as they were last year.
He claims the Westerners have been hit heavily by the

loss of a majority of the headhners fromlast seasonand
just don't have the players they had on their roster last
year. Where have we heard the same lino of talk? Re
gardless of' what the boss ofthe outfit says, we are going
to reserve any and all opinion on the gun-tote- rs from Lub
bock until a much later date.

San Angclo's hopes for a district winner In tho
gridiron wars will be placed on a team that hasthree
first-lin- e veteransin the forward wall and nono in tho
rear position. One of these backs, Lewis Hill, Is a
regulartackle from 1939 movedto the fullback's berth.
Coach Ilarry Taylor is pinning a lot of his hopes on
the performance of Lee Sandlin, last year's first-strin- g

centerwho hasgraduatedfrom the 135 pound class to
the 160. Both guardsare lacking in experienceon tho
starting rosterand a tackle and an end ore rookies.

AH SummerTalk To The Contrary,
JackGrain Is Still A Trim 170

By FELIX B, McKNIGHT
AUSTIN, Sept. 14. UI') Cowboy

Jack Craln will ride again, and at
the old weight of 170 pounds.

It piobably will come as a ter-

rific disappointment to the summer
gossipera who cowboy's ba" tomorrow.
waistline to proportions of a elder
barrel and listed his vtaddllng
weight at 200 pounds, but Cowboy
Jack is veiy trim

So trim, in fact, that members
of the coaching stfaf solemnly
swear that the Nocona nugget re
ported for fall training in the best
condition of nny back on the Uni-
versity of Texas squad

Furthermore, the cowboy has
made no demands for a first moit-- l
gage on the administration build
ing or a shot at Duua X. Bible's
job.

He Is just quietly worrying along
In his old capacity as peihups the
nation's outstanding ball carrier.
Tho cowboy is a very normal lad,
be assured, and is a favorite with
his mates.

The rumois concerning the'
stompy little genius gathered morel
momentum than a chain letter the
past few months The simple fact
la that he quietly worked as a
counsellor In a summer camp for
'teen age youngsters for three
months.

To quote a man extremely close
to cowboy:

"Rumors had the more Impres-
sionable citizens beflevlng that
Craln would report for practice
weighing more than 190 pounds
and dragging the ground fore and
aft; that he would Insist on a valet
to help with his uniform and a
couple of stooges to do his block
ing and tackling, that he could
come to practice only on photo-
grapher's day, and perhaps order
up beer and sandwiches JiSiwejn,
each quarter.

The stark truth is that Craln
has been a model of industry and
attentlveness since reporting,
hasn't given the coaches a min
ute's worry, takes his share of

mm
JEst'

BUYING
business, us the classS-Oe-d

Ada M your guide. Value
ta tores, fixtures, and Job lota
of merchandise. Readtho "Bust
sess Opportunities" and "Busi-
nessPersonals every day4 Un-

beatablesavings la every type
of business.

&
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the drudgery without hesitation,
and, in general has exhibited
perfect attitude."

The cowboy Is brown as a nut,
is the first man on the practice
field at each workout and could
probably play 60 minutes of foot--

hiked tho
To get down to the meat of the

matter Jack Craln may be better
man ever this season.

District 3-A- A

4

Officials In
ParleyHere

Eligibility lists of member
schools were exchanged at a meet
ing of the executive committee of
district Of Texaslnterscholas-tl-o

league in Big Spring .Saturday
mornlnc. No Questions of eligi
bility were brought before the
group.

Tentative plana were ntaity for
a doublo round-robi- n basketball
schedule between member of the
district. The organization was
suggested by V. Z. Kogers, Super-
intendentof Lamcsaschool. lie
was appointed to arrange tho
schedule for the season.
A motion was made that the

committee make some arrange
ment concerning the admission and
seating of conches scouting games
Heretofore. lettcrn nnd qther
means of Identification have been
used, although there have been
complaints about tho difficulty of
obtaining recognition at times. It
wns proposed that district passes
bo Issued to each school for as
many as would be needed by the
individual staff, Tho proposal was
BCt aside until a later date.

The time limits of Quarters for
football was takenup for considera
tion. It was decided to continue
letting tho coaches decide for each
gamo how long each quarter should
be.

W. C Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent of the Big Spring schools,
was to the chairman-
ship of the committee. Rom
Cooy, superintendentof schools
at Sweetwater, and L. E. Dudley
of Abilene wero elected first and
second rovectlve-ly.- .

C IL Henley of San Angelo
was voted to succeed himself as
secretary to the district govern-
ing body. Mr. Kenley presided
over the meeting In the absence
of Mr. Blankenshlp and Mr.
Covey.
Superintendents,principals and

coaches present were: Murry Fly,
iaylor Rushing, Jim Williams,
Bryan Dickson, Harry Taylor, Her-ve-y

Blue, C. C. Harless, T. P. Bak-
er, Pat Murphy, Edmund Note-stln-e,

Lawrence Prlddy. Adrian
B Clark, F. T. McCullum. Bud Tay

lor, Earl Clark, Joe Coleman.

To N. T. S. T. C.
Mrs. Ruth Burnam Is to icavo

Sunday morning for Denton to at
tend school at North Texas State
Icachers college. She la the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Arnold.

1038 DeLuxe FORD TUDOR

1030 FORD Tudor

1030 FORD SEDAN

1087 CHEVROLET Coach

1029 FORD SportCoupe

ArkansasWithoiitNerL(?p
PassersThis Year

FATKTTEVILLE, Ark., 8ept. 14.

ITT) The famed tag that Identified
University of Arkansas football
teams the past three seasons has
been shelved.

No longer Is Arkansas "the pass--
Ingot team In the nation."

Not that Coach. Thomsen wear
ied of the spectacularpiny-- that
started making him an old man.
He just doesn't have the equip
ment.

Gone la Kay Enkln, the nimble
boy who passed and passed and
then kicked and ran some last sea
son. He's gone to the professional
New Tork Giants.

No one fs There to replace htm.
But COach Thomsen passes It

off with:
"Maybe with more runners than

passers we'll get away from the
dangerous plays that often failed
us the past few sensons."

Frankly, Arkansas will come out
with the heaviest backfield In ten
years, and the trend is definitely
towards the running game. If a
star is to be found In the backfield
it will be Jay Lawhon, a boy who
has never played a Southwest con
ference game.

The boy they tagged as the
sophomoro most likely to suc

ceed' last season finally accumu
latcd so many wounds and all
ments in the training sessions that
he just didn't get to play. He has
the makings of a great fullback.
however, and Is Thomsen's start
ing choice.

With him will be Aubrey (Pug)
NcaU a er who started
in the last two games Arkansas
played last season at quarterback;
Felice Ctalone, a flnt looking Ita-
lian boy from Fort Smith, Ark.;
and Estcs McDanlel,
senior back who was "found" In
the middle of the '39 campaign.

"Naturally, we have room for
a lot of Improvement In strategy
on the field," Thomsen admitted.

No different from any other
football team In lean years, Ark-
ansas will be no stronger than Its
tackles. Right now It looks as If
Jan Carter, 229 pound senior, and
Jeff Coats, d junior, will
make the starting tackle positions.
Only sophomores andone transfer
are In reserve. It worries Thomson.

The guard situation is none too
bright although In Milt HlmlDgton
tho veteran who owns
the great kicking foot, they have
at least ono spot plugged. Co- -

reservo problem bobs tip,) and Lin
Coach Olcn Rose has only willing
but nono too able backstops.

A trio of centersmakes the spot
strong. Thoy Include Zeylon Holly

Daryl Cato, the
sophomore of last, year who started

Sedtut

Sedan

1930 FORD

d

most of tho games And Ken Hay
den, It could bo
nny of tho three on the field

day.
Coach Thomsen breaks Into his

first smile when you his
ends.

Ho should they are great.
Howard (Red) HIckey

and Mnurlco Brltt, 200--
are rangy, fast and

Both are great pass receivers,
if they only had someone to throw
to thoVn. Behind this pair comes
John the six foot,
eight Inch basketballstar who was

lost rail; u Nell Adams,
the soph of last season,
BUI and R. C Pitta.
All aro lanky basketball players
who handle themselves llko cats.

Arkansas will bo tough defen
but It's still a moot question

as to whether they can score.

1030

1087

senior:

Junior.
open-

ing

Seniors
massive

rug-
ged.

sively;

SANTONE

County Judgo Charles Sullivan,
J. H. Greene, chamberof commerce
manager, and E V Spcnce, city
manager, returned uaiuroay irom
a trip to San Antonio and Austin
where they conferred with army
and state highway of
ficial.

0 0 1

J. Yates, pounder Owns Fumbles
handicapped by Injuries last year, Pennltlca ....
lis the other starter. But the Outs ,.s

Coupo

DeLuxe DODGE

Master DeLuxe Ooack

1037 BUICK

DeLuxe Tudor

mention

pounders,

Frelbergor,

Injured
sensational
Southerland

HACK FROM

department

loUrgaiuze

Touchdowns

Final (for IWe ergoa.
Uori of a class A bowling MagMs
will be worked out Meikly.4ght
at 8 o'clock At Billy ,sft4,WW- -
Ing alley. The league ( to consist
of eight teams.

TcAmr and captains are as fol-

lows; Hall WrtcklssJ Company-W- ard

Hall; Hilt, Theatres Ova
Hepncr; Lee Hanson Smlthf--
Barrow Furniture Stanley wheel
er; While
Enson; Harry Lester Auto pupply

E. Compton; Cornellsona Clean-
ers J. C Loner; Douglass Hotel-Cl-yde

West,

Public Records
nulldlng l'ermlta

Alton Ooolsby to move a house.-fro-

211 N. Johnson street toout- -
side tho city limits," cott $15.

East Fourth Baptist church to
construct a buildlngat the north
end N. Nolan, street,cost

Marriage License
Cecil Phillips and Iaiogene Bar

nctt, both of Big Spring.
Dee Foster, Jr., and Martha,

Eleanor Applewhite,-bot-h of Big
Spring. i!
In the 70th District Court

Florence Pnytpn, t" vlr Versus
Thclma McQce, trespass to try
title.

Exparte, Alexander K. Miller, for
removal of disabilities of minority.

New Cars
L. F Rice, Hudson sedan.
J. Watklns, Bulck.Aedan.
J. F. Howard, Ford coupe,
Wayn Pearee, Chevrolet

GAME STATISTICS
FIRST LAST
HALF HALF
US MW BH MW

Extra Points 0 0 0 0
First downs 2 J 7

Yards Rushing S3 30 61 CO

Yards Lost 'Rushing 3 3 11 B

PassesTried 8 8 11 4

Pases Completed 3 8 4 2
Posses InterceptedBy 2 1

Yards Passes 82 22 40 27

Total Yards Gained 63 B8 101 87

Punts 6 2 4 4

Yards Punts 177 32 138 128

Average Punts 35 2fi 89 32

Punt Returns Ave 0 8 8 14

Fumbles .... 0 2 10
Capt. A. a 187 recovered

O. T. Yards
again Time . .

'

,

Jack

-

of $200.
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THE BIGGEST USED CAR EVENT EVER OFFERED IN WEST TEXAS!

NO CARRYING CHARGE

USED CAR SALE
-- ONE WEEK ONLY- -

Monday,Sept.16, ThroughSaturday,Sept21

ABSOLUTELY NO CARRYING CHARGE NO INSURANCE CHARGE TO PURCHAS-

ER DURING NEXT WEEK WE PAY ALL FINANCE COST!

Listed HereAre "Samples"FromOur PresentStock--4 3
OtherBargainsof All MakesDrastically REDUCED!

Touring

MERCURY

1038 CHEVROLET

SEDAN

details

1035 DeLuxe DESOTO Sedaa

1030 FORD Pick-U-p

1988 FORD Pick-U- p

1937 PLYMOUTH PIcli-U- p

1988 CHEVROLET Sedan

-- 'If

Buy Chpr Than Ever Next Wk Without Carrying Charge
. Farmar Plan Contract Alio Available On Thasa Purchaia

Big SpringMotor Co.
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Other Good Values at
$29.78 125.00 - $19.75

A classic iports coat of feather
light Yl loastr warm, rugged
vooL Wllh tucks at ihs waist
la malesU slim ...an absence.
c buttons lo make it casual,. .
and an ample back pleal lo
maks comlortable. In Naiural,
Nude, Coffee Bean, and Black.
Mlites Sites 10 to 20. Junior
Sites9 lo 1?.

ejhe 1

kASHIOH
UUl S.J4COM

JOURNEY OPENS
SUNDAY AT
TEXARKANA

TEXARKANA, Sept. 14 UP)

" The fifth annual renewal of the
four states Invitation golf tourna-
ment will open here at the Teiar-Jcon- a

country club next .'.'day and
continue through Sunday.

A wide-ope-n shot at the title was
left when Bill Clark of Oladewator,
Tex., the 1939 winner, turned pro.

' Clark, however, will be on hand
for the event which
features thequalifying Friday and

- Jimmy McGonagill of Shreveport
will-als- o compete In pro ranks.

McGonagill won the four states
event in 1937 before turning pro-
fessional. tThere was a possibility
kliaii'Dutch Harrison, the money
"Player, from Little Rock, also
irould comnete.

Match play begins Saturday.The
aeml-tln- al will be played Sunday
taOrnlng and thefinals In the atter--

oon.-- ,

i Atnens, ureses, got its name
trora th;patron goddess, Athene.

ROGERS
SILYJ5R PLATE

By Oneida, Ltd.

IVA'S
j

V

tt

Beautiful
62 Piece

Set

Permanent
IGuarantee

6nly

, $29.95

45c
Down

50c
Weekly

N

CREDIT
JKWKLSY

WtiCt rsl
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m

SHQP AT ELMO'S IN-TH- PETOOr.t",, DUILMNCf

The Scanon'a
Favorite Suit

Donegal

TWEED
A 'must' for
dressed man

P
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.conservatively amni
beautifully tnllored.

$32.50

THE MEN'S STOIUB

New Chrysler
ModelsBeing
ShownHere

Chrysler's models for 1M1 Im
proved cars In engineering, appear
ance and performance are now
being displayed locally by the Big
Spring dealer, Marvin Hull Motor
company, 207 Goliad street. ."Big
news" with tho Chrysler line this
year is that Fluid Drive, Intro-
duced to the public by Chrysler in
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K. T. KEIXEB
1938 and heretofore available only
on the higher priced models, will
be optional equipment on the lower
priced units.

An announcement concerning
Fluid Drive has come from K. T.
Keller, president of the Chrysler
corporation.

"Two full model-yea- rs of very
successful experience on our high-
er priced cars have shown us the
publio will welcome the extension
of Fluid Drive to our less expen
sive models," Keller said. "We are
very happy to be able to make this
important engineering develop
ment available to a much larger
number of motorists. We are con
fident of an enthuslastlo public
acceptance In this wider group and
we are assured that our dealer
body will welcome this added sales
opportunity.

Many thousands of motorists.
driving many millions of miles,
have already attested the funda-
mental merits of Fluid Drive.
Their experience has confirmed
our original conviction that it is
the most modern and practicable
method of power transmission. Ex-
tensive laboratory and road tests
had proved this to the complete
satisfaction of our own engineer
ing departmentlong before we of-

fered it to the publio in our most
expensive Custom line.

"Fluid Driving is so different
from ordinary driving that it is
a wholly new experience. Fluid
Drive is an example of applying
sound engineering principles that
give practical benefit to the man
or woman who drives a car. It is
so easy, so.effortless, so much sim-
pler and safer, it so simplifies
driving, that I believe Fluid Drive
jmust be compared In motoring im
portance to hydraulic brakes and
Floating Power two of tho
many other pioneering achieve
ments of Chrysler Corporation en
gineers.

Fluid Drive has been available
only upon your higher-price-d

Chrysler cars. Now, in response to
public demand, we have made it
available also on 1911 models of
the lower priced Chryslers. Not
only that, but we are adding to the
basic principle some further ad-
vances that make it even more

in operation."
JN-Joe-c

PORKERS STRONGER
IN DEFENSIVE PLAY

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark, Sept 14
UP) The Blues, made up mostly
of second stringers, whipped the
Reds 7--0 here today as the Univer-
sity of Arkansas Razorbacka
struggled through an Intro-squa- d

scrimmage.
Both teams showed better de-

fensive than offensive play. The
Blue came to life In the third pe--
rioa to score on an eight-yar- d Una
pas from. Halfback; Aubrey Neal
to Quarterback Harold Schmidt
Halfback Ogden Bolln added the
;MWt by f4a.Ctat,

lkkflnkkrSBr?S

extraordinary
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Oil Workers
ClassOpens
On Monday

Organization of a olass for oil

field workers at the Coahoma high
school Monday at 7.30 p. m. will
officially Induct the 1940-4-1 adult
evening school program. E. C Pen
nington, coordinator, announced
Saturday.

The class to be organized at
Coahoma Is tho second undertaken
there. Sixteen men received cer
tificates at the hands of the state
department of education In June
for their work in petroleum pro
duction practices" with W. T,

Wynn as Instructor. Pascal Buck- -

ner, district vocational education
supervisor for the state depart-
ment, will the meeting.

Pennington said he hoped to
have two other classes going by
Oct. 1. One is an electricians shop
mathematicscourse to be taught
by H. C. Hamilton, telephone com
pany wire chief, and the other
household service courso for negro
women A similar course for Mexi
can women is contemplated.

Other oil field worker classes are
indicated for the year, according
to the supervisor.

The field for adult evtnlng
school education is p.actically un-

limited in the distributive and in-

dustrial fields. Only 12 are re-

quired to form a class and an In-

structor is chosen from that field
of endeavor or an allied trado or
vocation. Any person interestedIn
organizing a class should contact
Pennington at 415.

Assisting him this year will be
an alvlsory committee composeu
of Marvin Wood (automotive), C.

J. Staples (distributive), Si Mer- -

rltt (employment), J. E. Montelth
(carpentry and contracting), and
J. C. Rogers (shop foreman).

20 Mattresses
ProducedOn
New Project

Twenty mattresses were pro
duced during the first four days
of operation of a program to fur
nish 220 low Income farm families
with better bedding, Lora Farns--
worth, county home demonstration
agent, said Saturday.

She hoped that the rate of pro
duction would be stepped up dur
ing the coming week at the center
In the community center building
at the city park.

A second center Is to be put
Into operation at Coahoma Tues-
day, possibly doubling production.

One handicap In the program
thus far has been the fact that
frequently only one member of
the family to receive the mat-
tresses has appeared to assist In
the work, said Miss Farnsworth.
She appealed for three or four
members ofeach family to partial
pate In the work.

During the post week the Fair-vie- w

home demonstration club
members have served as supervls
ors and this week Overton club
members will do this chore. The
work Is due to continue until 200
additional mattresseshave been
made.

Phillips 66 Men
In SalesParley

10

attend

More than 150 dealers and agents
for the Phillips Petroleum Corp..
heard optimlstlo predictions for
buslnesa at the regular autumn
Phillips M sales meeting here

L H. O. Starks, Amartllo, division
manager, presided over the session
for the 17 agencies In West Texas.
Others participating In discussions
were Q. D. Henderson, Amarlllo,
district sales promotion manager;
W. a Stephens, district credit
manager! Walter Klndeman, Bar--
tlesvllle, Okhv, generalsales man-
ager, and J, A. Whitley. P. D.
Verthelot and Paul Hunt assistant
division managers.

Following the 'sales parley, a

tj

Berthelotand Paul Hunt, assistant
show by a troupe of Dallas girls
and e, dancewar. tg4 M the
settles hotel.
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AIR BATTLE RINCSID Winston
Churchill. England' doufhty prime minister, watches an air bat-
tle from some spot In Dover while (he mayor of Dover stands
calmly by his side. The prime minister has one of his habitual
clears, althouth on anotheroccasionhe had to toss a clear aside,

by order of the warden at an air aid shelter.

Industrial Production
Is Heading Toward
New High Marks
By FREDERICK GARDNER

NEW YORK, Sept 14 VP Gov-

ernment "speed up" plans for de-

fense production and a big boost
In automobilo assemblies prodded
Industry this week on Its march
toward new records.

The great backlog of ordcis pre-

viously accumulated In war Indus-
tries was augmented by naval con
tracts for 200 ships costing

Tho war department
authorized numerous companies
to proceed with plant expansion
for defense needs.

Steel, construction, machine-makin- g

and other heavy industries
quickly regained momentum lost
In tho Lnbor Day Curtailments
General activity in these fieldswas
at the highest September levels
slnco 1929.

Rising with tho quickened post--
Labor Day uptrend in heavy Indus
try, tho Associated Press index of
Industrial activity came close to
duplicating tho peak on the initial
war upswing of business lastau-

tumn. The index climbed to 111
per cent of tho 1929-3-0 level com-
pared with 109 8 the previous week
and 97 a year ago

Industrial barometers have been
climbing since May, pausing In
July and early August, then show
ing renewed vigor as arms spend-
ing increased and factory ex pan
slon plans moved out of the blue
print stage.

At the rate war Industry en-
largement was going ahead, steel
men and bulldcis counted on fur-
ther gains beforo tho autumn
stimulus to activity waned.

The largest run of corporate
financing since the nazl Invasion
of the low countries lastspring en
couraged business circlesto look
to the capital markets for needed
funds.

Listed security markets, how-
ever, remained In an atmosphere
of suspense over the ba"' of
England.

Commodities likewise felt the
suspenseover tho fate of England
but certain Industrial materials,
notably steel scrap, were quoted
higher In reflection of the drive
berlnd arms manufacture.

The Associated Press Index of
residential building climbed to
114.7 per cent of tho 1929-3-0 level,
a new high for the year, from 107--

the previous week. A year ago It
was 98 3.

Retail trade, after sharp August
gains, continued to feed on larger
payrolls at Industrial centers and
cash rolling Into farm regions
from the marketing of crops.

High School

Enrollment
Increases

Hlch school enrollment Increas
ed during tho week, over figures.
shown after the first day, a report!
by John A. Cpffey, principal, show--
d Saturday.
The total had mounted to 865

Saturday, a gain of 60 for a four--
day period

In tho seventh grade division,
the number enrolled gained slight-
ly to 229, only six above the fig-

ure posted Monday when schools
opened. Weekend figures for ele-

mentary schools were not imme-
diately available

This year a student's handbook
has been distributed at the high
school to each enrollee In an effort
to clarify many situations, par-
ticularly thoso arising out of

for graduation
Tho booklet outlines require-

ments, lists the available courses,
explains about dropping and add-
ing courses, classification pf stu-
dents, attendance, textbook, li-

brary study halls, lockers guidance
periods, reports to parents and
grades and marks

Coffey, in distributing the hand-
books, suggested that they be kept
as a permanent possession as a

reference during high school years

STRONGERCORD FOR
TIRES ANNOUNCED

MEMPHIS, Tenn, Sept. 14 UP)

Development of a "stronger, more
resistant and longer-wearing- " cord
for use in the manufactureof high-

speed and heavy-dut- y tires was
by the national cotton

council today.
The council said laboratory find-

ings, conducted by the Cotton Re-

search Foundation In collaboration
with the Firestone Tire and Rub-

ber company, showed that in addi-
tion to better flexing properties,
tho new cord was a "35 per cent
higher breaking strength than the
best conventional cord and very
low sensitivity to both heat and
moisture." j.

The council said the now cord-maki-

process would be mode
available to the whole tire Industry
and that revenues gained from
royalties would be used for further
research.

Take'emAway!
We're Tired Of Looking At 'Em!

Special
Discount
SAL E

16 Only Living Room

SUITES $39.95, to $119.50 Values
GOING AT SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

No More After TheseAro Gone-C-ome

In Early Monday!

J.W.ELR0DFURNITURECO.
UOStuuMki A WHH9 JIW

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

Air war tactics, tho calendar
nnd new threats' from Berlin com-
bine to reinforce the warning In
London that the next 48 hours Is

period of Intense dangerof In
vasion to England."--

The targets sought by Royal Air
Force bombers tostlfv that the men
who direct the Isles' nerlal defenses
are guided by the judgment --that
the supremo nazl bid for victory
may come nt any moment

With a single Durnose. British
bombs are being directed against
the spearhead of the menace
across the .channel.

When Berlin for the second
night escaped attention, Germany
was told that rihemy bombers had
been forced back. Went Is more
probnble Is thnt the British nover
headed for the German capital at
an. mora than ever Just now,
Britain Is compelled by necessity
to shun mere reprisals lest the
hammering be weakened against
nearby nazl airfields, big guns.
troops and ships.

The calendar, tide tables and
weather records are oloquent of
the Immediate peril to Britain
Friday night German bombers
were guided to their targets by
bright moonlight There Is a full
moon this week and Wednosday
will bring the-toig-hest tide of the
period. The channel and North
sea are free from storms for the
moment.

These considerations figured

. ssbkji i 'ay

Jiii

Churchill's warning of last Wed
nesday that "we must regard the
next week or so" as ranking In Im-

portance with the days when tho
Spanish armada was approaching
the channel.

An Incidental consideration Is
suggested by American air experts.
They calculate that regardless of
the effect of moon, tides and wea-
ther on the chance for invasion
by sea, several weeks of good fly-
ing weatherremain for aerial war
fare. It will end, by this judgment
when cold weather brings ice to
coat Warplanes wings and controls.

Cars Offered For
Sale Without Any
Financing Cost

An extraordinary offer Is that
being made used car purchasers
next week at Big Spring Motor
company, announced In this Issuo
of Tho Herald as "no carrying
charge sale.

According to J. E. Fort, gener-
al all cars sold from the
lot beginning Monday and con-
tinuing through next Saturdaywill
be handled, without carrying
Charge on periods of 13 months, or
on the company's farmer plan con
tract

"There will be absolutely no fl
nance costto usod car purchasers

prominently in Prime Minister all next week," Fort said.
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Housewives!
"BENT"

A New Floor

It's cosier to keep up

Our ItlLCO Sand
tne Machine
takre off old
varnish and
scan .."Voui
h ii n n n d
can operate
IL Easy ..

Dustlcss

...Quick

311 Runnels

JtBV

iT Rent

Paint Store
SS

FIGHT CANCELLED

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 14. UP)

The fight scheduled for Sept 30 at
Forbes Field here with Billy Conn
la the main rolo was cancelled to-

day after Buddy Knox of Dayton,
Ohio, was eliminated as an oppo-

nent for the light heavyweight
champion.

We'reProud Of Our
American Labels!
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Attention

Thorp

The telophone system In Monte-

video is controlled by the state.

"Fox" Hats

"Clausner" Hose

"Queen" Dresses

"Fownes" Gloves

"Carlylo" Dresses

"Johansen" Shoes

"Tiny Town Togs"

"Gossard" Corsets

"Rothmoor" Coats

"Van Raalte" Hose

"Barbizon" Lingerie

"Naturalizer" Shoes

"Nelly Don" Dresses

"Ellen Kayo" Dresses

"Gene Carol" Dresses

"Van Eaalto" Panties

"Wayne Maid" Dresses

"Chas. Ritz" Cosmetics

"Daniel Green" Slippers

"Gay Gibson" Jr. Dresses

"SaraDe Salx" Jr. Dresses

"Doris Dodson" Jr. Dresses

. . . designedby American designerswho know per-
fectly how to glorify tho American woman . . . mado
by American, craftsmenwho are without an equal
in tho whole wide world! Yes, we're proud of our
100 American labels, and we know that you like
them, too!

For

Hats of great beauty and distinction whose tiny,
silken labels mark them as being designed by. Amer-
ica's foremost designers. Foa model pictured
pompadour In gleaming black fur felt

5.00

FamousAmerican fashions for your hands aFowncs, American made! Sketched, four-butto- n

black doe-aki- n

1.95 "

"Johansen"flatters the .American foot ina beautifully comfortable mannnr R1rU
wnn patent and reptile trim

7.75

Phone

M. FisherCo.

vKjF
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Couple"Mfrf y On 21st
Anniversary Of TJ16
Bridegroom'sParents
Rose Festival To
Be In Tyler Oh
October 3-- 4

TYLER, Sept 14. The world's
largest rose show displaying more
than 600 variolic and employing
00,0000 blooms during a three-da-y

exhibition, looms as a leading at-

tractionJof the Texas RoseFestival
In TylerlOct, 3 through Oct 0,

Mrs. Ilenry Eagle, chairman of
the show, has nnnouncod that the
huge rojje display will be designed
by Henry Thompson, graduate
architect from Cornell university.
Some 20,000 blooms will go dally
Into tha elaborate arrangements
that will show hundreds of varie-
ties of roses In mass effects and
by Individual specimens. The dis-

plays will be replaced dally with
fresh flowors from the fields.

The rose show, housed In the
Claude Holley commodious build
lng easily accessible to visitors,
will open at 8 a. m. each day and
Kill close at 10 p. m Rose field
tours and garden pilgrimages will
bo continuous each day of the fes-

tival atl Tyler.
The tours and rose show will

give visitors an insight into tho
vast rose Industry of the Tyler
area Where annual shipments
range from 18,000,000 to 20.000,000
plants that move. Into every state
of tho union and Into 25 foreign
countries.

Thousands of roses will also em
bellish the floral parade on tho
morning of Oct. 5, and vast num
bers will be used In decorating
streets and buildings.

Center Point HD Club
Hears, Review Of
Carnegie Book

Tho membersof tho Center Point
homo demonstration club met in
Mrs. H. S. Hanson'shomo Thurs
day afternoon, with Mrs. Hanson
erlving a review of "How to Win
Friends and Influcnco People."

A demonstration on making a
serving tray of plyboard and rope
was given by Mrs. Glenn Cantrell
and Mrs. Hanson.

Mrs. Cantrell led tho group in a
short recreation period, and re
freshments were served to Mrs
Jessie Griffith, Mrs. Treba Grif-
fith, Mrs. Albert McKinney, Mrs.
U. S. Dalmont, Mrs. Leonard Han
son, Mrs. Glenn Cantrell and the
hostess.

Tho club will have its next meet
ing September 26 which will be an
all-da- y session at the home of Mrs.
Jessie Griffith. Serving trays will
bo mado.

Tommy Neels Parents
Of Spn Born Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Neel, 1013
Wood, are the parents of an 8
pound 11 ounce son born Saturday
at the Big Spring Hospital. Neel
is associated with the Neel

Parish Council To Have
Meeting Tuesday Night

St. Thomas Catholic Parijh
Council will meet Tuesday at 7:30
o'clock at the rectory.

hi Hospital
J. u. Knight of Coahoma en

tered the Big Spring Hospital Fri-
day for medical attention.
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Miss Applewhite,
And Deo Foster
Wed Saturday

On the 21st wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Des Foster, Mar
tha Applewhite and Dee Foster,
Jr., were united In marriageSatur
day night at 8 o clock at the
Church of Christ

The bride Is the daughter of H.
S. Applewhite of Gustlne and Doe
Foster, Jr., Is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Dee Foster, Br. rno Bingio
ring ceremony was read by Melvln
J. Wise, minister.

Tho bride wore a soldier bluo
street length dresswith black ac
cessories. The dress was made
with a full draped Bklrt and short
sleeves. Her corsage was of red
rosos.

The church was decorated with
fern and summer " flowers and
whllo tapers In candelabra burned
on either side of the altar.

Mrs. D. R. Gartman, sister of
the bridegroom, was her only at-

tendant and dressed In a black
ensemble. Lowla Stahl was the
bridegroom's attendant

The couple will have a short trip
to Midland and Odessa and on
their return will be at homo
temporarily at 403 E. 12th.

The bride was graduated from
Gustlne high school in 1930 and
camo to Big Spring last Novem
ber. She has been employed at
Cunningham & Philips for tho past
eight months.

Dee Foster, Jr., was graduated
from Big Spring high school in
June, 1940. and is employed at the
filtration plant.

A reception was held at the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Foster, Sr., for
close friends and relatives and cake
and punch wero served.

n guests for tho wed-
ding were H. C. Applewhite, Mc-

Donald Applewhite, Mrs. Phil Ber-
tram, mayor of Gustlne, Lcroy
Bertram and Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Central P-T.- A. Has
Executive MeetAnd
Social In Home

The cxecutivo society of tho Cen
tral Parent-Teach-er association
held a business and social meet
Friday In the homo of Mrs. H. K.
Howie and discussed projects for
tho year.

Recommendations for tho year's
work were mado to be put before
tho association at the next meet
ing Wednesday.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending wcro Mrs. J. V. Bird-wel- l,

Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mrs. O
M. Waters. Mrs. M. M. Mancil, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter, Mrs,Jarson.-- IJoydJ

fa

Mrs. K, V. MIddleton, Mrs. E. H.
Happcl, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Pascal Buckncr, Mrs. F. M. Ar
lington, Mrs. G.. H Wood, Mrs. H.
C. Hamilton, Mrs. JamesWilcox.

Sew And Chat Club Has
Dinner Party In Forsan

FORSAN, Sept. 14 (Spl) The
Sew and Chat club members enter
tained their husbands and families
Friday evening at the homo of D.
F. Yarbro with a no-ho-st chicken
dinner and party.

ThosO presentwere Mr. and Mrs
U. I. Drake and family, Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Butler and family, Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams and
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Yarbro,
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McCaslin, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Thompson, Mrs. Ed Chaney
and Mr. and Mrs. Yarbro.
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-- one Word thatv
M1ANS STOCKING

SATISFACTION

You can depend on NoMsnd

8tocklno (or lovely looki, perfect

fit and long, trouble-fre- e wear.
That's because)NoMend mokei only

th flnait qualify stockings,purling

Into them exclusive "custom-quality-"

P.n a rnllei-per-pa-

fcl(yI..l(.Y.?i;.?
you Itssl Try a pair

and for, yourself.
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For that oxtra special cocktiVl
date, there'snothing will mako
you moro bewitching than
black set off with white lace.
And that's n Up laco will bo
news for this winter. A nar-
row belt nnd a softly flaring
skirt are other chlo details.

Eleanor Houston

Complimented
At ThreeParties

STANTON, Sept 14 (Spl)

Eleanor Houston, bride-ele- ct

and popular young Of Fall
was honoied this wcekT

..recede her'J.K.
wedding which to tako place

September 17th Stanton.
Mrs. Ector Thornton and Mrs.

Floyd Smith entertained with

gift tea for the brido-ele- Friday
afternoon in the Smith homo.

The house was decorated

roses and Irene Barker, Mrs. Bob

Hoover, FrancesClements, Mrs.
T. Bell Jr., Beth Houston, Cloma
McClain, Corrino Wilson, Angela

Schell, and JcanettoThorntonworo

Included in the house party
iVe hostess". Irf' 'crctjlifcc

guests. Moro than 200 guests wero
invited.

Mrs. Gerald Poe presided at the
tea table assisted by Miss Bessie
Bell of Garden City. Tho lace-lal-d

table was centered with roses and
Lqueens wreatn reuecior unu
flanked wtih white tapers pin
holders.

Mrs. Calvin Jones gave read-
ing, Mis. James Jones-- presented
several accordion numbers and
Mrs. R. L. Daniels presented
violin solo.

Gifts were presented In largo
white wedding slipper, pulled with

white satin ribbon by Janice
Houston, sister of the honoree.

The young couple was entertain-
ed Saturday evening with din-

ner party Saturday evening In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Tom.

The table was laid with an im-

ported grass linen cloth, centered
with whits blossoms, and flanked
with white tapers.

The wedding theme was carried
out In place cards which were
shaped like horse shoes, and love
birds, tho Ico cream was molded
into the shape of wedding bells.

The guest list Included Beth
Houston, Jeanette Thornton, Bert
Fowler of Odessa, Bernard Hous-
ton, tho honoreesand the hostand
hostess.

Mrs. Jim entertained her
niece, Eleanor Houston, with
midnight supperand slumberpar
ty Thursday night.

Those present were Jeanette
Thornton, Mrs. T. Bell, Jr.
Clowa McClain, JosephineHous
ton Beth Houston, Corrlne Wilson,
Bessie Lena Bell and Angela
Schell.

CALENDAR
Of Events

MONDAY
EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. U,

will meet at 3:18 o'clock at the
church.

Auxiliary will
meet at the churchat o'clook
for an meetingwith
Ruth Circle In charge.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet In circles at o'clock. Cir-
cle One, Mrs. T. E. Baker, 703
Goliad; Circle Two, Mrs. Tom
Rosson, 107 Lincoln; 01 role
Three, Mrs, PaveBerry, BOO Run--

Circle Four, the Business
Woman' Circle, will meet Tues
day night at o'clock with Mrs.a E. CUy, 1110 E. 12th.

ST. MARY'S unit, St
Mary's, will meet o'clook at
the barish house.

FIRST Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service will
meet at o'clock at the church
and those to attend will sign the
charter of tha new,

WESLEY Methodist
wW meet etlJ:M o'clock tha
enured Mr orgaawag
Weeaaa'i fceMy

8cection XL

a
ocie

Big Spring Daily Herald

Child Welfare
Unit Talks
End Friday

Talk on the foster care of chil
dren were given Friday at the last
of a serlea df discussions held this
week at the parish house of 8t
Mary's Episcopal church. The dis-

cussions were sponsored by the
Council of Church Women, who
with other workers
lng to establish
unit In Big Spring.

Miss Lydla Cage
tho department of

15,

of Austin,
child welfare

was here for the talks and Friday
described both institution life for
the delinquent child and foster
homes for the children.

She pointed out that tho child
welfare worker Investigates both
the homes and studies the back-
ground of the child in order that
tho nearestthing to life and

love may provided for
him.

She also discussed
care and showed examples whero
some children needed the regi
menting of such group life.

Miss Cagealso explained the type
of work to done In this com-
munity and the type of work most
needed by county.

1040

welfare

family
family

Howard
Allgnonne Crunk gave log of

the working hours of welfare
worker .and Marjorie Whltnker of
tho departmentof public welfare,
talked tho daily work done by
the department.

are endeavor-chil- d

of

be

institutional

be

Mrs. W. McAdnms presided
una Airs. Bin upwards gave
resumo of the week's talks.
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The Rook club met with Mrs. J,
It. Manion Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock and a rose and whito color
scheme was carried out In the dec-
orations and refreshments.

Mis. Satterwhlto won high for
tho guests and Mrs. S. P. Jones
won high for tho membera

Miss Annie Speed, Mrs. Manion'a
sister, who is visiting fiom Cuero,
assisted the hostess in tha serving
oi relreshments.

ino guestB included Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. W. R. Ivcy. Mrs. W.
A. Underwood, Mrs.,. H. Newberg
unu.iarB.-uo- y wiicox.

Members'presentwero Mts. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
S. P. Jones Mrs. M. L. Muserove.
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs G. S. True,
Airs. D. u. Sadler, Mrs. W. G. Ful
ion, Mrs. .Sam Eason and the
hostess.

Mrs. Jerome Lusk will be the
next hostess.

Mrs. H. ReavesHostess
To Rainbow Seicing Club

Mrs. H. Reaves entsiialned tho
Rainbow Sewing club in her home
Wednesday and . losoi decorated
rooms. The group embroidered
and sewed and shelled pjas for the
hostess.

A sandwich and sweet course
was served with puncn and Mrs.
Bernard Reaves was Dtcsent n
tho only guest.

Others attending weie Mrs. 8.
Womack, Mrs. Zeb Womack, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. F. U Eudy. Mrs
Dewey Phelan, Mrs. Tom Stewart,
Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs. Toison, Mrs.
C. E. Morgan.

Mrs. Tom Btowart Is to be r.ext
hostess,
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Wedding Rites

Of CoupleTold
By Parents

Announcement has been mado of

the Thursday, September 12th

marriageof Margie Davis and Paul
Adams In the home of the Rev.
R. Elmer Dunham, pastor of East
4th St, Baptist church.

The bride la the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Davis and he Is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rcece
Adams pf Ackerly.

Tho single ring ceremony was
used and the bride wore a black
crepe street length dress with
black accessories.

The couple Is at homo six miles
north of Ackerly where Adams
farms. Both attendedBig Spring
high, sohool and Adams was grad-
uated from Ackerly.

Forty-Tw- o Club Has
Election Of New
Officers At Meet

The All Around Forty-Tw- o club
mot In the homo of Mrs. Jim Har
per for games and prizes wont to
Mrs. D. P. Day and Mrs. Johnnie
Carter.

Visitors wore Mrs. W. E. Harpor
and Mrs. Marshall Bycrley. A

salad course and Iced tea were
served and others present wore
Mrs. P. M. Bradley, Mis. Paul
Harper, Mrs. W, C. Jones, Mrs. D.
S. Orr, Mrs. Loy Thompson, Mrs.
Claude Harpor, Mrs. Marvin Wood,
Mis. F. M. Gray, Mrs. R. V. Fore-syt-

Mrs. Joo Carter.
Mrs. Paul Biadley was named

president, Mrs. Ulaude Harper, re
porter, and Mrs. Gray, secretary.

Mrs. W. E. Jones. 307 2 E. 7th
street, will be noxt hostess,

Woodmen Circle Members
Exchange Gifts Friday

Circle Sisters exchanged gifts at
the Woodman Circle meeting Frl
day nt tho W. O. W. hall and Mrs.
Lllllo Bell Montgomery was elected
attendant.

Present wero Mrs. Ethol Clifton,
Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. Altha Por
ter, Mrs. Mary Womack, Mrs. Car-
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Tivo SundayMorningWed&ingsTc t

Take PlaceHere Arid In Odessa
MissStamperAnd!

Elwood ScottTo
Marry Today

Edith FrancesStamperand Elr
wood Scott, both of Odessa, will
marry at 10 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing In tho homo of the bride-
groom's parents, Mn and Mrs. C
W. Scott of Odessa. Mlsa Stamper
Is the daughterof Mr, and Mia. L.
C. Stamperof Big Spring.

The ,Mr. Kee of the Baptist
church of OdcssrS Will ptrform the
single ring ceremony.

Old

Rev.

The bride, who u to bo given In
marriage by her father, ii. C.
Stamper, will wear a beige wool
street dress with brown acces-
sories. Her dress Is mado with a
high neck-n-nd threo-qunft- length
boll sleeves. The only trimming Is

plcatod pockets and the
skirt is made with a fly pleat that
extends from tho neckline to tho
skirt. Her flowors will be a slnglo
orchid. "

Mrs. George Thomas
Spring will her only attendant
and will wear a navy blue street
length dress with black nnd rod
accessories. Her corsage Is to be
of gardenias.

Andy Anderson ofOdessa Is to be
best man.

FIAVO-SEA- L

Sstli la, ths
moIitMre sad flavor cos-due-ls

evsn ttmparatura.

MaT

of
bo

Bridal Chorua" from "t.oh- -

rengrin" by Wagnor will be played
by Dorothy Scott.

The ceremony will be rend before
an Improvised altar In front of the
mantlo and white mums and- palm
will bo banked beforo the mantle.

For somotrilng old, tho bride lato
wear a pin belonging to hor great-g- i

and for somo--

Bee STAMPER, Thro S. Col. 1

District Officers Ara
GuestsAt Royal
Neighbor Session

Mrs. Myrtle Estcs, supervisor of
tho West District, and Mrs. Mar
garet Brown, deputy, both of Abi- -

leno, woro guests at tho Royal
Neighbors meeting Thursdayat the
W. O. W. halL Mrs. L. S. Bonner
presided.

Plans for tho district In
Odessa, October 25th, wera

and Mrs. Estcs talked on o

now plan of tho organi
zation.

Mrs. Bllssard was
as a member. Mrs.

E. W. Mrs. J. T. Byer
and Mrs. Claud Wright wore host
essesand others present wero Mrs.
Delia Hicks, Mrs. Sholb Hall, Mis.
D. 3. Mrs.. Opal Fond, Mrs,.

Rlnns. Mrs. Ethol ICwnll. Mra.l.T. a. Nnhon. Mm. It. L. Hollo. Mrs.
Mattlo Mra..Anna PotDflatdomt-McCarmlol-

t, Kwell.
, mm, in, m
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HEALTHFUL COOKERY
You'll bo with tho cooling magic
DeLuxe Ware made triple-thic- k, pure,
sheetaluminum. coob without water (ho
healthful way. Vegetables retain their flavor
and health-givin-g minerals. Cheaper cuts
meat become and nourishing. And

more, look the tavlngsl gift
(hat will be appreciatedeveryday year.

Her'i What You Get!
Sauaa Paa CWetaa Ptyer
Sauce faa fry Pas
Saute Pas D' Ovea

Sit

Tho classlo afternoon dress
with koynoto

Whito rotershnm ribbon
forms tho nnd belt.
Tho nockllno squared and

sleeves
elbow length. dress for

night nnd day.

Slcasounderwent tonsillec
tomy In Hall and
BennettClinic.
Frlck-Rol- d Supply company.

$3
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Imogene Barrett
To Wed In Home
Of Her Mother

Imogone Barnott, daughter at
Mra. Imogono Barnott, m& Cecil
PhllUpa of Moore community, m
of Mr. and Mn. J. W. PhUtfe r,';
of Moore, will be married at r
o'clock Sunday morningla thehert
of, the brldo'a mother. . f

im iiov. j, iu. uincasier, yaaior
o tho First Baptist church, will
perform the single ring cereiwWty,

Tho bride will wear d light Mm
wool dress with navy aeeW

orles andhershouldercdr'age'lir '

qe or pink roses,
Miss waaf graduated

from Big Spring high actioo) In
1037 and has been employed at toe
tolephone office. Phillips was
graduated from the Big Spring
high school In 1934 and. later, at-
tended West Texas State Teachers
college at Canyon for oho year;

Following the ceremony; . "the
couple will leavo for a WcokVlrlp
to South Toxaa and the, bride will
wear a soldier blue tailored dre
with navy accessories., '

They will bo nt home temporarily
In Big Spring-- and therr;atM6o?
where Phillip farms.'-- ,

Attending tho wedding were, Ell-- :
Ho Barnett, Arah Phillips,, Mra. Jos
Barnett. Mr. nnd Mrs. J, W;. PhlU
lips and Dorothy Mao .Miller.

Three GuestsAttend
Meeting Informal
Bridge Club Her.e

Thrco guests, Mr. E. O. "Ellfng.
ton, Mrs. Albert Flshor 'nnd Mrs.
Elmer Cravens, attended, tho Frl
day meeting of tho Informal, club
In tho homo of Mrs, Geor'gOjWllkc.

Mrs. Ellington won rlgh ocore
for guests and Mrs. 9, V,,

for membors.
This tho last mooting7,ot"r

tho round and othors presentworo
Mrs. Gcorgo McMnhon,' Mrs, V.
Van Glcson, Mrs. J. B. Young.Mrs, kShlno Philips. Mrs. J. D Biles fa
to be next hostoss. r, "

,
vj

$2 THIS COUrON GOOD FOR $3 $3 J2

FREE! FREE! :

$2 On Your New
FALL COAT

tills coupon nnd Drcsont It for S2 cita'dlt nn vnur nntv- -
Fall coat or suit at . . . -
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Do YOU Mow the difference?
DeLuxe Wero Is not ordinary cast aluminum Iwf
cold-rolle- d, stamped, non-poro- aluminum !.,
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Errol; Flynn
'SectHawtt,

Adventure Tale
Of PiracyIs
Unfolded

All of romance, adventure and
thrills aro packed Into one great
screen sage, "The Sea tiavr'k,'4

which ! scheduled for today-- ' and
Monday at the RIU theatre.Etui
Flynn heads the castof thousands,
find featured with "him nre Drenda
.Marshall, Claude Rains, Donald
Crisp", Flora Robson andAlnn Ilnle.

nifcv,jylth dramatic Incidents re-

volving about England's famous
sea hawks, who sailed tlio seven
seas In their pirate galleons, their
sails full-belll- In the wind, "The
Sea Hawk" Is a tale, of the Old
World In tho sixteenth century

The film concerns Itself with
tho Intrigues of Spain's King
Philip and his henchmen directed
ngainst the court and possessions
Of England's good Queen Bess
played by Flora Robson. Flynn Is
seen as Geoffrey Thorpe, daring
captain of a buccaneer ship en-

gaged In plratal pursuits ngnlnst
England's enemies. With his lusty
crew of privateers, he nttacks
home-boun- d Spanish galleons load
ed with rich booty and robs them
to swell England's dwindling cof- -

.Jtt. Jn. his capacity "I a sort of
Hood seas," ho hasiwhlrh hlnanm lnv

unofficial wholehearted ap
proval of his Queen.

On one of these plundering ex-
peditions, ho takes prisoner one
of Philip's emissaries to England,
a haughty Spanish nobleman, por-
trayed Claude Rains. With
Spanish ambassadorIs his lovely
niece, Maria, played Brcnda
Marshall. She 'despises Thorpe as
a pirate thief until he makes
amends by returning her jewel cas-
ket to her, and explaining that on
the Spanish ship were hundreds
of Englishmen who had beentaken
prisoners and Impressed as galley
slaves. Thus begins a romance

lO i U fl W (N

LYRIC

su.

iimBuwiii;!

Heads Big. Cast In
OpenirtgToduyAt Ritz

SCENE FROM T1IE SEA 1IAWK' Brenda Marshall and Krrol
Flynn have top roles In "Tho Sea Hawk," tho Rltx theatre'soffer-
ing for today unit Monday, and a stirring adventure tale of Kng-land- 's

earlier days, when pirate roamed the Flynn has the
role of n swashbuckling man of the sea,Miss Marshall that of tho
lady he loves.

"Robin of the Into trim
the but

by the

by

W

wjfuwi

sens.

spite the barriers that strive
separatethem.

Lavishly produced, "The Sea
Hawk" richly recreatesthe color-

ful days of Elizabeth's reign, the
clash of mighty gal

Icons, cutlasses ringing In battles
for gold, for beautiful ladles, fur
supremacy pf the Spau'sh Main.
Michael Curtlz, Hollywood s ace
ace action film director, has kept
It moving at a speedy pace, with
emphasis on stirring adventure
from the moment of Its unfolding
on the screen to the final sent.
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q$376Deficit
Is ShownOn

1940 Rodeo
Guarantors or the seventh an

nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo likely will be called up
on to pay on the basis of 35 per
cent of the amount they signed to
underwrite the event.

Financial statementon the 1940

show, held on Aug 15-1- shows a
deficit of $376 whereas the total
amount underwritten by mer-
chants and civic leaders was $1,--
000.

All revenues for the two-da-y

event amounted to )4,156, accord-
ing to the statement,and expenses
to $4,532

Bulk of the receipts came from
general admissions in the amount
of $2,212. Grandstand seats netted
$902 and entry fees ran to $935.
Concessions contributed $106.

On the other side of the ledger,
the picture stacked up like this
Advertising $7106, feed $99, lights
and water $107, prizes $1,975, rent
on livestock $1,093, repairs $50,

rodeo help salaries $436, stamps$5,
taxes $285, telephone and tele-
graph $13 82, supplies $186 43, ex
hibitions $100, judges $88 56, rent
on parking grounds $17.50, medical
service $3

Taxes this ear were slightly
higher and lhestock lentnls were
up around 10O over othei ears
except in 1936 when tho cost was
$1,200.

Average general admission per
show stood at $552 this ear in
comparison with $522 for last ear,
more than $700 In 1938 and well
over $900 in 1937, peak financial
year of the show.

FoodCostsA

Bit Higher
CHICAGO.. Sept 14. UP Feed

ing the American family takes
bit more cash now than It did
just before the European war be-

gan a year ago. commodity market
statistics, indicated today, but theie
has been no hint of wartime sky
rocketing of food prices

Food costs prior to last Septem
ber's sharp upturn, resulting from
a speculative and hoarding rush
to buy commodities, were the low- -
eat in five years. Not the aveiuge
Is approximately 3 per cent higher
but still 2 per cent below the peak
two weeks after the war began.

Statisticians based their figures
on wholesale rather than retail
markets, regarding the oimur as
better barometers of food costs In
general because retail pi tees us
ually reflect varying conditions In
different localities They attributed
muchoXihe pries bulgv elnce the
first of the year to domestlo con
ditions such as the expanding de
fense program and Increased In
dustrial activity, which is putting
more funds into consumers' pock-
ets

Among items whose current
wholesale price is below that of
Aug 31, 1939 are rye, potatoes.
Iambs, pork loins, laid, sugar, and
coffee. Items now priced higher
Include wheat, corn, oats, eggs,
butter, cattle, bore, beef, and flour.

Improved consumer demand has
been felt particularly In the meat
trade, although a decline In hog
slaughteringlast month also help
ed stiffening of prices. Part of the
August increase In meat has been
eliminated the past week and x
porta forecast a decline after
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SSTSiffi
In Enrollment

ODESSA, Sept 14 Odessa pub-11-a

schools through the first four
daysof this school yearhad enrolt- -
ed jl total of 3412 students,an In
creaseof 43 over the enrollment
at the tfnd of the first five days'of
the last school year, announced
Murry H. Fly, superintendentof
schools, today.

Enrollment by schools this year
is senior high 078, junior high 1218,
north elementary 700, south ele-
mentary S33, Goldsmith 200, ne
gro 83.

Crowded conditions In the north
and the south elementaryschools
has necessitated running double
schedules In those buildings until
completion of the new east Clemen
tnry building and tho annex to tho
south elementary. Tho new quar
ters are expected to be available
following the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Tho senior high school Is offer
ing ior mo nret time this year a
course In Diversified Occupations
taught by Roscoo Morgan of Ama
rlllo. Morgnn reports splendid co-

operation by tho Odessa huslness
and Industrial firms In working
tho studentsas part of the course
training

Network Is

2 YearsOld
The Texas State Network with

which Station KBST is affiliated.
today celebrates Its second anni-
versary.

It was on Thrusday evening,
September 15, 1938 that a new ra-
dio, voice "The Texas State Net-
work" became a reality, a rodlo
network tying together the distant
points of tho Lone Star State,into
a. iiicuiuiii vi grrai industrial, al

and cultural significance.
Approximately 9,000 people gath

ered In tho mammoth, out-do-

Casa Manana In Fort Worth to
witness TSN's hour-lon- g Inaugural
oroadcast, carried coast-to-coa-

over the Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem, with which TSN became af-
filiated that September evenlnc
two years ago.

Today the Texas State Network,
In Its efforts to serve the citizens
of Texas, has sixteen affiliated
stations at strategically located
points throughout the State.

TSN stations are KFJZ, Fort
Worth, the network's key station;
KFDA, Amarillo; KFYO, Lub-
bock, KBST, Big Spring: KRLH,
Midland, KRBC, Abilene; KGKL,
San Angelo; KVWC, Vernon;
WRR, Dallas. KRRV. Sherman--
Uenison; KPLT. Paris; KCMC.
Texarkana, WACO. Waco: KTEM '

KABC, San Antonio.

The Week's
hL'NUA -

RITZ "Tho Sea Hawk," lth
Claude Rains.

LYRIC House Acrois
Joan Bennett.

"Destry lUdes
Stewart.

L.YUII "The Mortal htorni,"

"Ladles Must Lhe,"
Lane; "Hidden Enemy.

THE BOLDEST

ffietlrifehAnd

StewartIn
WesternOpus

'Dcatry Rit1c Again
Fcftturctl Altrao-tio- n

At Queen
Marlene Dietrich In the role of

a frontier entertainer rs with
lanky James Stewart in Univers-

ale "Dcstry Rides Again," which
returns here for Sunday-Monda-y

showings at the Queen theatre.
"Dcstry Rides Is a mark-

ed departure from Miss Dietrich's
recent screen roles. It Is said to
afford her a characterization
grcntly similar to her wflrk In "The
Blue the film In which sha
first attained stardom.

ProducerJoe Pasternak,the man
icsponsible for the Deanna Durbln
and Gloria Jean success, has as
Bembled an Imposing supporting
cast for "Destry Rides Again." The
list of players Include Mlschn
Auer, Charles Wlnnlnger, Brian
Donlcvy, Irene Hervcy, Unn Mcr--
kel, Alien Jenkins, Warron My
mcr, Samuel S. Hinds, Billy Gil
bert and many others.

The picture Is frankly a drama
tic spectacle of the old west In
which hard riding and quick shoot
,ng are interspersed with the stir-
ring mob scenes thnt have filled
so many pages In tho history or
the American frontier.

A highlight of Rides
Again" Is an epochal fist-fig- be
tween Miss Dietrich and Miss Mcr
kcl. with Stewart as tho unwit
ting mediator who draws Mai
lene's wrath on his own head. The
fight was five days in the filming
and Is rated the feminine counter
part Of that historic battle In "The
Spoilers."

Stewart, mentioned for Motion
Picture Academy honors for his
work In "Mr. Smith Goes To Wash
ington." contributes ono of his
best jobs in the title role of "Des-
try Rides Again" He appears as
the shy young deputy sheriff who
brings a new order of civilization
to tho rough town of Neck
by showing the people that guns
aren't essential to law and Justice,

As the singing, fighting star en
tcrtalner of tho Lost Chance sa-

loon. Miss Dietrich has a role that
gives full scope to her talents for
drama, comedy and music. Her cos
tumes, ranging from the sketchiest
brevities to a highly decorative
cowgirl outfit, are In keeping with
the part. Songs written for her
by Frank Losser and Frederick
Hollander include "Little Joe."

'Boss in the Back '

MONDAY
Errol Fljnn, Brcnda Marshall and

The Bay," with George Raft and

galn," nlth Marlene Dietrich and

uith Margaret Sullman, James

with Wajne Morris and Rosemary

at the

Temple, KNOW. Austin. and!"Youe Got That Look" and "The

Playbill

"Tim

QUEEN
Jamcu

Again"

Angel,"

"Destry

Bottle

- TLESDAY-WEDNESPA- Y

RITZ "My Loe Came Back," lth OIK la Delia llland and Jeffrey I.jnn.

Stewart and Robert Young.
QUEEN "Strange Cargo," lth Clark Gable and Joan Crawford.

TIUJRSDAY
RITZ

also,

Room

I.YHIO "It All Came True," with Ann Sheridan and Humphrey
Bogurt.

QUEEN "Viva Cisco Kid," nlth Cesar Romero.
FRIDAY-SATURDA-

RITZ "Mj Little Chlckader," with Mae West and W. C Fields.
LYRIC "Pals Of The SlUer Sage," with Tex Hitter.
QUEEN "Frontier Crusader," with Tim McCoy.

MOVIES

MONDAY
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IN LYRIO DRAMA Spirited melodrama Is thfl essencfl of "Tho
Houso Across Tho Bajr playing at tho Lyrlo today and Monday,
with Gcorgo Raft nnd Joan Bennett In tho principal roles. It's a
story of tho women behind by men who aro destined to en-
ter tho "big house' ,

inrniMmtMiiiMtitK- - titittuirtHiHtutt

Sunday Morning
8 00 Music Foi Sunday.
8 30 Gov. W. Leo O'Danlel
9 00 Songs by Arnold Marshall
9 15 The Reviewing Stand
9 30 Sunday Serenade.

10 00 Temple Emmanuel Choir.
10 30 Sing A Song of Safety.
10 45 Helen Westbrook, Organ.
11 00 East 4th Street Baptist

Church.
Sunday Afternoon

12 00 News.
12 15 To Be Announced.
12,30 Drama of Food.
12 45 Assembly of God.

1 00 To Be Announced.
1 15 YPE Church of God
1 30 Texas Hall of Fame.
2.00 Lemair Quartette.
2 15 EI Paso Troubadores.
2 30 Haven of Rest.
3 00 Dance Orchestra.
3 30 Dance Orchestra.
4 00 Tropical Serenade
4 30 Joe Venutl Orchestra

Sunday Evening
5 00 Rendezvous.
5 30 Slgrtd Schultz Berlin
5 40 Musical Interlude.
5 45 Concert Miniature.
6 00 American Forum.
7 00 Monte and Peggy

Monday Morning
7 00 Blng Crosby
7 15 Songs of the West
7 30 Stat Repoitei.
7 45 Morning Dcotions
8 00 United Press News
8 00 Piano Moods
8 15 This Rhthnnc Age.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music
8 45 John Metcalf, Choir Loft
9 00 News
9 05 Musical Impressions
9 15 Bill Lewis, Songs
0 30 Backstage Wife
9 45 Easy Aces

10 00 Songs of Carol Lelghton
10 15 Our Gal Sunda
10 30 Wife vs Secretary.
10 45 Neighbors
11 CO News.
11 05 Dr. Amos R. "'ood
11 10 Lutin Rhythms.
11 15 Farm and Ranch Piogiam.
11 30 "11 30 Inc."

Monday Afternoon
12 00 Singln' Sam.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 It's Dance Time.
12 45 Cheer Up Gang

1 00 Marriage License Ro-
mances.

1 15 American Family Robinson.
1 30 Yankee Doodle Goes To

Town.
1 45 Griff Williams Orchestra.
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Over KBST
2:00 Hit Parade.
2 30 El Pasco Troubadores.
2.45 Just Relax
3 00 News.
3:15 Sam Kokl Hawaiians.
3 30 Frank Garden Orchestra.

News.
4 05 Jerry Blaine Orchestra.

Crime and Death.
4:30 Five Men Of Fate.
4 45 Tho Johnson Family.

Monday Evening
5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 15 Lelghton Noble Orchestra.
5 30 Sunset Reveries.
5 45 Your Melody Sweetheart
8 00 Half and Half.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News.
7.00 America Looks Ahead.
7 15 Short Short Stories.
7.30 Concert Miniatures.
7 45 Organ Melodies.
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 15 News: Lew Diamond Orch.
8 30 Shelton Orchestra.
B 00 Lew Diamond Orchestra
9 15 Tho Profit Trio.
9 30 The Lone Ranger.

10 00 News

TWO ACCEPTED FOR
SERVICE IN ARMY

Two more enlistments in the
army from this areahave been re
ported by recruiting headquarters
at El Paso. Woodrow W. Rogers
of route 1, Stanton, has been as
signed to the air corps at. Brooks
field, and Glen Grantham of
Knott has been assigned to the
medical corps at March field

ALIEN REGISTRATION
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. UP)

Tha justice departmentannounced
today that 451,146 aliens have reg
istered through Sept. 9 under tho
new alien control law, including
by states

Oklahoma, 1,097; Texas, 8,684;
New Mexico, 724.

QUEEN

GeorgeRaft
JoanBennett
Co-Stafr-

ed

Appear At Lyric In
Thrill Drnnin, 'House
Across The Bny

Emotlonnl drama with n gener-
ous sprinkling of thrills Is prom-
ised fllmgoers In "The House
Across The Bay," which Is offered
today and Monday at the Lyric
with Georgo JInft and Juan Ben-

nett In the featured roles
This now plcturo not only Intro-

duces a new romantic tram com-
posed of Raft and Miss Bennett,
but it brings the beautiful Miss
Bennett forwnrd In ono of her
most varied and exciting lolcs to
date.

Miss Bennett, in n word, looking
moro ravishing than ever, plays a
straight dramatic role In addition,
the star with the brunette ti esses
docs her first dnnclng on tho
screen-- a .new typo of rhumba
which icquiied tireless pinctlco
nnd intrlcnto studio lehearsals

As for George Raft, his impel-
sonation of Stcvo Lnrwltt, a latter- -
day gentleman of means and am-
bitions, Is tut deft as It is clever

Others who portrayals-- in 'Tho
Houso Across the Bay nre Gladys
George, Walter I'ldgeun, Juno
Knight and Llovd Nolnn Gladys
George, as a woiidly-wls- c wife
whose husband Is serving n prison
sentence, docs nn impressive piece
of down-to-cnrt- h acting, uhllo Wal
ter Pidgcon as tho second male
lead Is a romantic hero who hasn't
been typed nt the studios

Archio Mayo directed "T h e
House Across the Bay ' with tempo
and rhythm, working steidily and
surely to an exciting and unex-
pected climax The sto-- y is told
compactly nnd with speed; the dia-
logue Is excellent nnd the back-gioun- d

scenes ore beautifully
lighted and photographed.

The story deals with women
whose husbands cross the law and
leave them behind while they serve
prison sentences The pictuio spot-
lights the plight of these women,
beautiful, exposed to temptations,
but trying to be faithful to their
men behind bars Joan Bennett,
playing the role of Brenda Bent-le- y,

spenks for all those women
who are left without theii men to
battle a hostile world and to save
their faith and loyalty.

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUG STORE

"West Texas-Finest- "

For Best R'rlie Call

77 TAXI
ANI Br.sr Dr I IV KHT

11 BEUVERV

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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, awed,-- a handkerchiefbe--)
her mother. She will

.a lucky penny In her

: tho wedding the cou-iv-e

for Ruldoso, N. M.,
lvellng Miss' Btamper
black street dress with

ssorlesf fn their re-
fill be at homo In Odes-co- tt

is managerof the

impcr was graduated
Iprlng high school In
ttended Hardin Junior
irichlla Falls. Scott al--

r hlgh school and later
T. A. C. and Texas

yn guests will bo Mr.
W: Bennettof Oil Ccn-M- r.

and Mrs. O. B.
Fort .Worth, 81 Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Big Spring, Mr. and
Thomna of Big Spring
I bo Mr. and Mrs. C.
gnes Scott, Mr. and

Nicholson. Wnllnca
Jhy Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Joyd Stamper, Mrs. J.

Keltncr, Andy Andcr-f-l
Mrs. Carroll Gayslln,

rlo Summorvlllo, Mr.
T. O'Ncll. Jack Bard-hlma- n,

Mr. and Mrs.
r. and Mrs. A. H. Dcn- -

Odcssa.

GROUP TO
jNDAY -

(Church will meet at
tcsbyterinn church at
Way, September lGth,
(rational and dinner
'embers aro asked to
itlons with E. K.

xperienced

s Are Anxioua

Your

feeds

H Bodine

se Mayo

t Sharpe
He Bauis

(curry

Mrt. Woodrow Scuddy
Honor Guest At Happy
Thirteen Bridge Club

FOIISAN, Sect. 14 (Sol) Mrs,
Guy C. Italney used oinsettas,
zinnias and marigolds as decora
tions when she entertainedthe
Happy Thirteen Bridge club Thurs
day. Mrs. Woodrow Scudday Was
guest of honor and the affair was
given in the home of Cleo Wilson.

Mr J. D. Gait won high score
for guests and club high went to
Mrs. W. K. Scudday. Bingo awards
went to Mrs. Walter Cresset, Mrs.
C M. Adams, Mrs. Bill Conger and
tho honoroe, who also .received a
gift from each guest.

Others present were Mrs. A. N.
Egbert, Mrs. Bill McCamey, Mrs.
Arthur Barton, Mrs, LHllo Mae
Johnson, Mrs. Ira U Watklns, Mrs.
S. B. Loner. Mrs. Ltovd BurkharL
Mrs. Orvil Grcssct. Mrs. Jeff
Green, Mrs. M. M. Hlncs, Mrs. Cleo
Wilson, Mrs. I H. Blackwell, Mrs.
Herman Williams. Mrs. M. H.
Dubrow.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Frank
Tate, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs. Bob Knecr.

Trophy PresentedBy
Orolf AssociationTo
Mrs. Gordon Phillips

A luncheon and business session
was held Friday at the country
club by tho Ladles' Golf associa
tion and Mrs. Gordon Phillips was
presented with tho golf trophy she
won in last week's tournament.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup, who presid
ed, made tho presentationof the
cup.

Mrs. E. M. Conlcy and Mrs. Jim
Kelly wore hostesses and 33 mem-
bers attended.

Tho registration committee re
porting on the golf tournament
announced that It had been finan-
cially successful and other com-
mittees reportedon their work.

ggest that you glorify your hair as your glorify
w Fall costume! Try the new coiffures created
imn loveliness. Start with a Colonial Permanent
esured of beautiful results.

plonial Beauty Salon
Phone 348

ning Tomorrow Sept 16

Trademark Offloa

"Even child ivas just

NOTES

Griffin American
Marlcaibo lcaso underwont minorl
surgery Big Spring hospital

this week and reported
recuperatingnicely.

West sold mixed lambs
Reed Sterling

per October delivery.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Asbury have

been transferred Cosden
Corporation Coahoma and plan

move there soon.
June Rust Lubbock spend

ing this weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Sam Rust.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler will
take their son, Kenneth, San
Angelo Monday enter San
gelo Junior college.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers
and family left Thursday va-

cation trip Oklahoma.
Mrs. Haggard Big

Spring the house guest Mr.
and Mrs. Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bell
Brownwoqd and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
White Goldsmith visited their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. White

their home Superior
camp.

Mrs. Brown and (laugh
ter, Mary, returned home Monday
night. Mrs. "Brown has been with

mother Dewey, Oklahoma,
and Mary has been visiting
Kansas.

Luther Mr. and
Mrs. John Kubecka, has

army and will serve

his Clinic service,offered at absolutely chargeto any individual,

all be our regular thoroughand systematic checkup of everyone
.islting us during this time . . .

16, 21

i mahethis Clinic complete possiblefor accurate of

and all ailments, have secured the services of competent

assistme In the handling of all charity patients
IEE! .

plan now to visit us&xt week for, the best Ilealth Cllalc service

haveEVER of ered including

Be

X-R- ay

Clinic for Asthma andHay Fever

dike Opea Until 11 F, M.
4k

MODESTVMAIDENS
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FREE HEALTH
IAGNOSING CLINIC
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pnday,Sept. ThroughSaturday,Sept.

as as diagnosing
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Chiropractic Adjustments
Electrically Equipped Laboratory

Terpezone

Oil

RIE WEEG HEALTH CUNIC

cruitlng offlco at Ft. Moultiic,
3. C.

Mr. nnd Mis Bill McCamey have
as their guest, Mrs. McCnmey's
mother, Mrs. Payton of Ft. Worth

Various members of tho Foisan
Baptist congregation have helped
with tho renovating of tho parson
age this week. Rev. and Mrs. Mnr- -

vin Leech will occymt, it shortly
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mines and

Mrs W. J. Hlncs of Carbon visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. M. M Hines this
week cnioutc to the Carlsbad

Mark sold his wool
clip for 28 per lb. Bill Cush--
ing recently sold 2400 lambs at 7c
per lb.

Haidy Morgan of Lamesa visited
Lhls Howard county ranch this
week.

dayherald-- -

Nasworthy

Clinton Sterling of Hobbs, New
Mexico, is the weekend guest of
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E Mlnyard.

Elbert Nutt of San Angelo was
a business visitor in Forsan

Mr. and Mrs. R T. Hale and
family are guests of Mr. Hale's
mother In Thurbcr this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs M. H. Monroney
and family went to Lubbock Sat
urday to tnke Wayne to Texas
Tc h where he will major In voca.
tional agriculture.

Mrs. Bill Johnson and Mrs. Llllle
Mae Johnson accompanied Jimmie
Johnson to rIington Saturday
where he will begin tho study of
aeronautical engineering at N. T.
A. T. C. Mrs. Bill Johnson will
visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs C. B. Connally and
Mr. and Mrs R. O. Oliver and
daughter, Carol Ann, visited friends
and relatives in Abilene over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hinds
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. Hinds parents In Tyo.

Mrs. Foster Harmon visited her
daughter, Betty Jane', at Abilene
this weekend.

Bebe Johnson was a weekend
guest of Myra Nell Harris in

Bossy Scudday left Saturday for
Austin and will registerMonday at
Texas U.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pattersonac
companied their son, Harold, to
Texas Tech Saturday.

Cecil Ray, Buddy Glbbs, Bill
Cunningham and Floyd Dodion
four of San Angelo's football play
ers were weekend guests of John
Nasworthy, former Bobcat Th
boys attended the Big Spring- -
Mineral Wells game Friday night

Mrs. Obie Caldwell and daugh
ter, Vivian Fern, of Otlschalk and
BUI Henry Campbell were Abilene
visitors (Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robinson
and family are spending this
weekend In Rowena.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell of
Bonora were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mra. W, B. Dunn.

Mr. ,apd Mra. Cagel Hunt spent
the weekend In Abilene to see
HardJn-Slmmon- a play their first
game or the season.

Mrct Vera Harris visited her
daughter, Myra Nell, In Abilene
over the weskend.

Mrs. Arthur Barton will work
regularly a day operator at the
Forsan telephone office, replacing
Mra. 3, XI, Asbury, Jr, who-- Is mov
ing to Coahoma.

Jack Greaves U on his vacation
thl week and will visit In Cole
man and Brownwood before going
iu uoiveaion.

W. A. Poitponei
It$ Monday Sestion

The First Baptist Neals Young
T. W. A. will not meet Monday
eveninr due to the revival now In
progressat the church.

JOYCE CROFT STILL
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

3 fc

The condition of Joyce Croft,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. I W,
Croft, who underwent an emer-
gency appendectomy Monday at
tit Big Spring bosfHal still re
main usckaMttd. W h

musiy iU darted tb wk,

THE-Bi- a Spring
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LETS GET .

PERSONAL
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Mr. Mm! Mrs. William Dehtlngcr
have jib guests this weekend, Mrs.
PauTDehllngor of EI raso, who Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger. She will return Monday.

KIslo Fnlk of Houston and n for
mer resident here Is spending; a
few days visiting friends in Big
Spring.

Mrs. R. n. O. Oowper Is still con
fined to tho Cowppr Clinic where
stio has been ill this last week.

Al Groobl and Ted Oroolil re-
turned Saturday from Houston
where they went on a business
trip.

Mrs. S. It. Whnlcy will leave Sun
day for Corpus Christl where sho
will mako her home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones hadiruestj nfl Mrs Voncft Lebkowsky llttioC. wore a checkedM, of, Sul-
phur Springs, Mrs.
L. of Abilene.

11. C nurnptt, Jr., son of nnd
Mrs. H. C. Burnett, Friday FROM
ror Brownwood where ho will en-

ter Daniel Baker as a freshman
student.

Cunningham of
City bo associatedwith

tho McDowell-Stewa- rt Beauty shop
ncre

Allen, return to'trnlnlnK school students
Tech Montlay whero he is a sopho
more student majoring In ani-
mal husbandry.

Mr. Mrs. Schnfer of
Stanton spent Friday licor an

begin
Ruby Richardson of.riylng tho Oc- -

tho housegu'est of'tobci
Baxley. Threo ships Thursday

night en to Dlcgo
Cnssle aro mWest

Abilene. was In of tho three
Brent visiting his flown to tho

Denton, uhoro pontoons be fitted
J. Jackson,for tho

Mrs. Nat Slilck and
daughter, Lillian, havo Returned
from a threo s 'In
New Mexico,
Dam. They visited in Reno, Sac-
ramento, Calif, and saw the
at San Francisco. From thero they
went to Long Beach visited
with Mrs. Shick's mother. Mrs.
Una Just befoie leaving
Long Beach, Mis. Covert fell
injured hip Mrs Shick

on the train.
in tho Spring hospital.

Miss ShicJ father drove
through to Big Spring.

Mrs. Mary Loulso Brtico will
leavo Sunday for Texas Univer

whcie be enrolled.
Margnrot McNew will leave Sun

day for Denton where will at
T. S. C. W. Florcnco McNow
be a at Southwest

Texas State Teachers' collcire in
San Marcos. Both arq daughters
ot Florcnco McNcw.

Howard Schwarzcnbuch
leave Monday for Texas A. M.
where ho will bo enrolled a stu
dent.

Mrs. A. C Ruwllns,. Jr.,.
daughter,of Galveston, Mary Eliz-
abeth Dodge, and Mrs. J. P.
win 10 l,udoock aumlav to
tnko Jenn Etta Doduo to school.

and Mrs. D. D. Douglass and
Virginia and Darrcll, returned

week from El Paso where they
went to accompany Betty Jane
Douglass home.

J. C. Douglass, Jr, and
are spending the weekend

In Ruldoso, N. M , and are accom-
panied by Mrs. G. C.
of Lubbock, who has been visiting
her 'daughter, Mrs. H. W. McCan-less- ,

here.
D. D. Douglass and Betty

Jane spend Sunday in

E. W. rotter returned Sat-
urday from Roswell, N. M , where
she her son, Robert,
to N. M. M. I. Elmer, Jr, enrolled
in Oklahoma university.

Mrs. Vclva Glass and June Sliep-par-d

are spending the weekend In
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas
arrived Saturday from Shawnee,
Okla, wheie they visited sis-
ter, Mrs. Ben Halford. Mra. Ben

visited two weeks 'and
Halford went down Wednes-

day to accompany them home.
Eleanor and John Morschauser

are spending weekend In Fort
Worth.

Alma Borders and Madeline
Cummins are in Fort Worth for
the weekend.

San Angelo B&PW
MembersHere

On Goodwill Tour
On a tour,,a group of

13 San Angelo members ot tho
Business ProfessionalWoman's

arrived here at o'clock
Saturday afternoon and ware en
tertained at the Settleshotel wIUi
a coke party Spring B.
and P. club.

From here the group went to
where they were enter-

tained by Maria Spencer then,
on to Pecos where they will have a
dinner party given Peos
chapter and where they spent
night Sunday they on to
McCamey and Fort Stockton.

Club members from BaUlnuer.
Coleman, Abilene, Stamford, Colo-
rado City and Sweetwater were on

tour.

Sewing Member$
Entertained

FORSAN, Sept It. (SpL-P- ets

Huddletton poetess to
Good Luck Sewing club Thursday
In horns in H,umble camp
and various kind of handwork
were done.

A salad ourM. saka
tea war sereadto it, Soar
nm, Mfg. x. v. mumr. l
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Downtown Stroller
At football game:

Opening of the football season and chance for the women to
get to wear thtlr all outfits. It looked like a fifty-fift- y tie between
skirts and Jacket and slacksas to what feminine Big Spring
wear to football games.

Mrs. William Tale arrived wearing a rust-colore-d pair of corduroy
alacks with matchingJacket, looked mighty nlco . . .

RobertaLeo Hanson Was wearing a dark "blue wool dress with
darker blue hat . . . Mr. and Mrs. Oeno McNallon and Mr. and Mrs.
Clydo Waits, Jr arrived together. Mrs. McNallen a black and

plaid drcsa with black accessories and Mrs. Waits had on a
corduroy Jacket over a dark green skirt Perfect outfit) football
weather . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Perry were rooting home teamand Mrs.
Perry a blua and whlto striped silk dress with a red turban.
Most of ladles wore smart enough to wear something on their
heads except us who peered at touchdowns through straggling
locks ) . . .

Mr. Mrs. O. C Dunham were Interested spectatorsand Mrs.
Dunhamhad on a outfit with a golden-brow-n coat contrast-
ing turban ...

Dr. and Mrs. Clydo Thomas arrived at tho and Mrs. Thom-
as was wearing a grey wool with pleated skirt . and Mrs. Pres
ton R. Sanders were spectators. Mrs. Sanders a plaid skirt with
whlto sweater tictl a whlto kerchief hchd . . . and

rL hurried In a lato and Mra. Lcbkowsky
W. ".. 1" short Jacket with blue shirt and matching blue hat

and Mr. and C.
Tomllnson

Mr.
left

Mrs.
Gnidon will

and

nnd

score was 0 to 0.

THE
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Mr.
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wore
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Dr.
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Graduations are In order for

Vnfiinn UMnr hrilont onrl fl a pi n ,1

who
their private pilot's tests and are

licensed pilots.
Two new employes in tho C. A

A. office at tho airport are P. K
McDanlel who transferred
from Shrevcport and W. T. Dltson,
who came hero from Houston.

Fin bovs from thn fldvnnrnil C
A. .iirnnl fnr,ers

leavo JacKson'
These include Jack Blshon. Howe.
A. E. Greenwood,
Warner U. Lylo Robert
Pewltt. They will their work
on October

W. H. Scott daughter.
leavo week for At

Ga , whero they
her mother, Ida J. Bobo.

Sallle Wright of
mother of Claud Wright of
Spring, crltlcnlly 111

in Pecos, is seriously 111.

Wright left Sundny to Claud
Wright, has In Pecos
sinco

." ft.

ALkuttutiJh

Homemaker'sClass
Has Installation
Of Officers

PAGE

First Baptist class
met Friday In tho homo of
J u. for Installation of offlc--

examinations

Stepherivillo

accompanied

Vandergriff

accompanied

Club

Forsan

Installation and tho devotional was
Klvon bv S CI Mnt-rtt- l f..nnd 10 scholarships will had tho

now

was

"L.

Nolll is tho now Drcsident
and she served a salad course.

present Roy
a. F. Williams. Mrs

Dewey Martin, C. E. Richard
son, T A. Rogers, M. C.
StrJHIng, -- Mrs. Harry Bllllngton,
Mrs. R. Million, Mrs. R. Richard-
son, G C. Potts, Ernest
Nclll

Sub Deb Club Plans For
Sanders Wednesdaypassed Hush Wflt'k Activities

Cartwrlght,

SERIOUSLY

Wednesday.

Gloria Conley entertained the
In her homo Satur-

day afternoon and plans for
week were mado and dis-
cussed

Officers reports and Ice
and wcro served.

A. flvlnu clam hnvn present wero uarouno amllh.
'Anna lurf.c.

and will soma this week. "uln Ann "empsey, t-

G. Jack sv Stalcup, Vllo

Carl
and

begin
19th.

Mrs nnd
Lynn, will this
lanta, will

Mtb.

ILL
Mrs Pecos,

Big
who has been

still Mrs.
Join

who been

Mrs
iMelll

Mrs.

Mrs

Others wcro Mrs.
Lay. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

Sub Deb club
rush

rushes

gnvo
cream cake Oth- -

time

visit
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Nabors
Shop

J701 Gregg

and up
Oil- - Shampoo and Set
for only

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

THREE

Homemaker's

Phone 1282

$2

75c
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fhla squirrel is unusual squirreL

Not many squirrels have a storm cellar

Btlll fewer squirrelswould know what
to do with one If Uiey had It

And practically no squirrels wear such
a contented smile.

Of course, thlst squirrel has a perfect
right to smile.

He's all for the long, winter evenings.

Are you?

The time to get ready for the long- - win-
ter evenings

Is during the short autumn

Let us help you fix up your home for
winter.

anything you need la Heating
Equipment

Beauty

EMPIRE
SERVICE

Permanents
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Two Officers 'Atfehcl jj H

District Meeting: Of
F-T.-A. In Angelo ;

Mrs. W, B, Younger, president
of tha City Council of P.T, A. and,
Mru. w. W. McCormlck, district
vice president attendedthe meet
Ing of the executive board of tha
sixth district of the Tejaa
gresa of parents and Teacher In
Ban Angelo Friday.

ncporis or .officers and com
mittees were made and both Mrs,
Younger and Mra. re
ported.

Luncheon waa served at tho
Cactus hotel Frlda noon and a
school of instruction was dur-
ing tho afternoon. "Know Thy
Ship" was the district motto and
used in tho blue and gold ships
that sailed on a mirror sea with
cargoes of sweet peas and clematis
and queens wreath the
table.

Mra. James B. Day of Rotan,
who conducted the school of In-

struction, will bo hero October 5th,
to conduct an all-da- y school. Mrs.
Day Is stat. vlco president of tha
P-- A.

D.lighliul, mlll-thl- n

Rslo Lotion pravicfoi

army training at Randolph Field Belle Edwards. Margaret ,vn for

an

set

days.

.We've

Con

held

your mk-u- p nd It

Katpi you

tooling i freih
(or

hours without
and helps

guard lha ikin agalnit
wind, tun and dirt.
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Student! of Howard county operations may
find cause'for satisfactionover the August state-
ment of the unit's affairs from the state or the
toad and bridge fund, If for no other reason.

Althoughthe aggregatecash balanco shows
lo bo down sttghtljtfrom the same time a year
Bgo, the county's position In reality la much

trongef. Particularly Is this true with the high-- Jj

Important road and bridge fund.
It now has $30,710 on tap, more than $10,000

than for August of 1B39. The mere advantage
makes It sound good, but the real facts are oven
tnore encouraging.

During tho past season, considerable new
equipment has boen bought to replace and add
to tho county's store of machinery. These Items
paturally run into the thousands of dollars.

At the same time, a program of maintenance;
Jins been carried on to keep dirt ronds in rea-

sonable repair and at the same time to add new
nnd permanont ronds to the county system.

Consldor three miles of paved roads to El-

bow, one' mile of it on a route mapped by tho
Btnto highway depaitment toward Garden City.
Put alongside this the opening of a lateral road
to tho M,oss Creek lake, and possibly (It is to

Washington Daybook
By SUSVN IIIIANIJKIS

Daughter of Louis I). Brnndcli, retired Justice,
Supremo Court of the United State

WASHINGTON I believe Franklin D. Roos-cvo-lt

to be tho right mnn for the tremendous re-

sponsibility that lasts on the shoulders of the
president of tho United States, becnuse he has

Wrtiown in almost olght years of performance how
effectively ho can steer the ship of state.

With problems of unemployment suchns we
never had beforo, Pi evident Roosevelt and his
administration conceived and have effectively
operated a relief and work program which has
literally saved the lives of thousnnds of men,
women and children in this country and have at
the same tlm created great and useful publlo
Improvements which we could nut have had in
nny other Vay.

President Roosevelt and his administration
worked out and put Into effect such remaikable
achievements ns the Sociul Secmity board, the
National Youth administration, nnd other parts
of a great program to extend the'.service given
by the government to the people of the United
Btatej.

I could enumerate many other measures
which will make President Roosevelt stund out
In history as one of our greatestpresidents, but
1 shall mention only one the National Labor Re-

lations act. How many people realize thai strikes
weie 45 per cent lower in 1939 than they weru
In 1937 and 1938 as a result of this important
piece of legislation? It Is a matter of lccoid that

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Buddy De Sylva was wise

when he elevated Betty Allen to the

role in "DuBarry Was a Lady. ' Previously that
post had been held by Ethel Merman, who has

rctiicd now to assume new choies in another Do
Sylva tune fairango, "Panama Hnttie," which
comes to Broadway In a little while

All stais have understudies, people who aie
letter perfect In their cues and lints Theii func-
tion Is to fill In when the star becomes tempo-

ral ily Indisposed. Hut ull too often these-talente-d

and worthwhile people ale ignored when a lead-

ing figure leaves the cat foi good The piodureis,
y we think, last nlmtit foi well

known name sunietunes with names in excess
of their talents

In this instance De Slv.t tinned thumbs
down on the "new name" idea and justly

a'giti who foi months has faithfully
performed her choies as undei-stud- to Miss
Merman. She went on the oth i nirflit and won

heisolf a heai Letting lotir.d of applause in a pail
for which the well liked Miss Meiman had set
a high standaid.

Doing good v.otk Is not a new expel lence to
Miss Allen, who comes fiotn San Diego and who
haa been understudving bt.us on the toad and on
Bioadway for ten jears This Is hei fltst real
break. She was almost in teais whin teporteis
Interviewed her after her difficult fust nlghl
performance.

'I can't believe It," she wail-- d. "At least I'm

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Looks as if Sterling Hayden,

who's been places. Is going places. And mayba t

Errol Flynn had better stait moving ovei now.
Hayden is the slim, broad shouldered, hu-

man skyscraper (6 ft. 4) type. He's handsome,
but not overjy so, anil rugged He has blue eyes,
crisp blond hair, 212 pounds and poise

It was the poise that did it Twenty-fou- r

years ' old, he boasts a theatrical backgiouud
limited to one appearanceas a spear-carrie- r In

some show back east But he's a sailing man,
and somebody saw him handling a boat in a

; heavy blow and he looked exactly like the man
In Charge, which he was, of both boat and the
elements. Somebody said heie's a movie bet The
tnovles need leading men who look like the man
In charge.

Vou'll see him ilrat In "Vliglnla," in which
he makes stately Madeline Catroll '00k like a
Uttlo girl in pinafores, uni in which he practical-
ly dwarfs Fied MacMunay, well over 6 feet him-

self; How does it come thut a youngs'or who's
merely carried a spear and just once, lie gets
a leading role first time at bat, und in a big

'
picture to boot? Well, that's a chance Pai amount

" E. W-- Cutfftn aie taking
"When you have prospect liko lids." ayj

dl'lffln, "It's foolish to put him tliiough the us

Ual Blind of bits and extra stuff. We know this
boy has something-- we're guiiig to use it now

A. newspaperman, Tom Horgun of Kusiun,
took, 'steps when Sterling Hayden shovvud up
brglto In Uoaton after an oceaa oyage. Hoiaa

,t.cnt a lettor nnd pictures o Hollywood, and Hol
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County Rojid Program

be hoped by all means) the surfacing of It by
the year's end. Include, too, the seal coating of
11 miles of Important farm-to-mark- roads on
the Gall and Knott routes, and the launching of
construction on a surfaced road from Coahoma

- toward Vincent.
Most of this good showing, to The Herald's

mind, Is directly attributable to two actions by
the county commissioners court. One Is the step
In recognizing thai Howard county Is best served
as a County and not as four precincts, each vis-

ing for an equal share of available funds. The
other, and even more Important, Is tho placing
of road matters under the complete supervision"

and direction of a competent county road engi-
neer.

The first step, It would seem, Is common
sense. The second Is good business sense. How-

ard county now is actually doing more for the
Improvement and maintenance of Its roads the
same or less amount of money than before. Ef-

ficiency, the kind that Romrtlmcs steps on pco
pie's toes or pocketbooks, has steadily prevailed
and the county Is tho winner For one. The Her-
ald would like to see this sort of service

Tho New Doal (Domo Viowi

since the NLTtA was declared constitutional In-

dustrial disputes have steadily declined.
It Is Important during the forthcoming elec-

tion to bear in mind that the continuation of
the National Labor Relations law is still In dan-
ger. As recently ns last winter, there was a fight
on In congress and the fight is still going on.

It Is Impossible to forget that it was Presi-
dent Roosevelt and a democratic congress who
gave America's poorest-pai-d workers a living
wage by establishing a minimum wnga under tho
Wage and Hour law. Under this legislation men
and women workers, some of them receiving as
little as $3.00 a week, will soon receive a $18 min-

imum for a week. Most of the workers
affected, more thun 2,000,000 of them, were un-

organized and a large majority were women

When Picsldent Roosevelt was Inaugurated
In 1933 tho United States was in a desperate
situation because of domesticprohlems.

Ry the courage and wisdom with which they
met the l situation, I believe President Roosevelt
and those under his guidance demonstratedtheir
ability to lead this nation through danger. To-

day we face a situation In which the last great
democracy on earth, except our own. Is in des-

perate straits, fighting heiolcally for existence,
needing our help, encouragement, and coopera-

tion
Is this any time to turn over the helm to a

mnn whose greatest claim to fame Is that he
sold his utilities business to the government?

I say, no.

By Goorgo Tucker

going to have a leal speaking part on the stage,
a pait all my own "

Miss Allen was icminded that, after all, she
had played important parts in suili companies
as "Of Thee I Sing" and "May Wine "

"But that vvus always on the road never on
Broadway," she said. "And playing tho road with-
out ever playing Bioadway is like having a
photngiapli of someone you llko and not being
aide to see them It's like eing food without
being pel nutted to touch it"

People who invade Miss Allen's apar'ment
in West 55th stteet nie apt to be puilrd when
they fiiil get a load of the fuinitute Mostly it
Is ipniiiiLsccnt of the seashoie a biach table a

bcarh umbrella, folding beath chair-- , almost
eveivthltig a vacationer might need exeept a pail
shovel and bottle of sun tan oil

"Well," explains Miss Allen defensively I've
always wanted a terrace iipiu tnient, and this U

It That is, it's a soit of undeistudv to a rial
tettaie apartment,when I get one

We don't know whethei this dieam Is ever
to be realized, but we can tell you that "DuB.u-r-

is lucky to have a peison like Miss Allen

hand made for the Job '1 his is a aciewy, impiub-ubl-e

soil of musical. Bel lilii is tho male tlar
He plays tho part of a befuddled wash room at-

tendant who accidentally gives himself a Muky
Finn and dreams he Is the king of France Its
rough, riotloua. lisijue comeilv. and
likes it III a few weeks it will go Into its second
year.

By Rabbin Coon

lywood" arrangeda test. Haydtn met Giiffith in

New York, where Griffith put him through a

scene from "Anna Christie " Griffith considers

"Anna Christie" a difficult test piece very thea-tllca- l,

requiring good dellveiy to make it sound

"natural"
Hayden had poise enough to get a contract

Immediately. They shipped him to Hollywood,
and when Griffith started "Virginia." they put
Sterling Hayden right with the major leaguers.

He's a native son of Montclalr, N. J, but
a dozen cities have been his home. He learned
sailing up in Maine, took shore leave only long
enough to make a pass at a couple of tony
schools, but financial difficulties sent him back
to sea

He voyaged on the schooner Puritan from
New London, Conn., to Balboa Reach, Calif., for
23 cents a month. Took a freight train back. He
has done sixround trips to the Grand Ranks of
Newfoundland with a Gloucester fishing crew.
He was (human on tho steamer Floilda on 11

round trips to Havana, skipper'on tho schooner
Clilva, male on the Yankee for a 'round
ciuUe, navigatoi ull the Geitrude L. Thlbaud
wheu laced the Uluenoae In the International
Fisherman's race He's been practically as many
places as Eriol Kiynn, done practically as much

and shows it
As foi polluted, he's taking em 111 poised

stude
"If this U acting," be grins, "it's better than

uuiklug."
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Chapter IS
AITEAJ. TO JOHN

The, French doors opened from
tho solarium and John Itaskthorrie
stepped out, Intent upon lighting
a cigar.

"John!"
Rnskthorno wheeled "Constance
. G'onchlta what ore you., .take

your hands off that girl," he
snnppcd at tho detective.

Constance, released, fled Into the
security of John'sarms. "Will you
tell theso that I am a

And John, make them keep
still; I don't want the folks to
know I'm home until sifter the

Tho Idiots didn't need to bo told
anything, they had started fading
into the darknesseven beforo John
bought their silence with bills; and
Constance leaned for a few mo
ments against John's shoulder,
then straightened.

"I'm Borry," she apologized. "I
they frightened me" and I'm

tired, I couldn't sleep on the plane.
and I guess I forgot to have any
uinner

John patted her shoulder. "Walt
until I find my coat."

Fivo minutes later, Constance's
little coupe, with Raskthorno at
the wheel, swung out of the trades--
nicrrs entrance

Constnnce sat back watching his
hands on tho wheel, watching his
face, reliving her feeling of restful
security as she leaned against his
shoulder, wondering nt her feeling
for John.

I'm taking you to ono of my
pet hide-out- s.' John '

offeicd
'They'll give us a steak two inches

inicK
Constance closed hei eyes to shutout the vision of a little watcrfiontcafe and a dark-eye-d man thrmd.

ing his way between tables, of a
o,uu saying H, Michael."
jutin s pet was unpretentious.

Thoy went through a side doorto be conducted to a private booth
where cui tains weio immediately

"Now tell me all about it," or-
dered John, when the obsequious
waiter had disaj pcarcd.

"Oh. John . it's wonderful!u -- auriuo, I mean. I cant give
it up. It's like part of me, my
blood and my flesh and my bones

And then the words tumbled
out. The waiter brought smoking
plattets but still Constance talked,
and when John found she wouldn't
stop, he took her knife and fork,
cut small sections of the steak-a-nd

held them to her lips.
"Oh, John." she sighed, "you ale

good to me. You do take care of
me."

"Some day," he threatened.
Constame looked at him and

saw him as other women must see
him. A stalwart, handsome man,
barely thltty but seasoned by the
tiagic passing of his purents, the

Memory The Moon
worry over madly-marryfi- ig

younger sister,and by the C413 of
the vast .estate ho had Inherited
and which he handled alone and
with wisdom.

"John," she asked Impulsively,
"what do you see In me that
makes you say someday? Why
uo you wait?

The light grayreyesIn their sur-
prising frameAt Jet lasheXwIil- -

eiiuu. uni:ifll(l, , lie lumtsscui
"I've asked myBelf-tllR- V question
a thousand times. And tnen I go
back to our first meeting, do you
remember thnt meeting, Chita?"

She remembered. But had six
years passed since that night when
she, awaiting the escort her mother
had arrangedto accompany her to
tho Charity Ball, had scon her llt-tl- o

sister In stolen clotiibs flnsh in
front of her; announce that she
was Miss Cabrlllo, nml whisk off
with tho waiting mnn'

Fnther, Brother, Counselor
Sho had "whisked" only as far ns

the elevators, then tho escort had
roturncd "Now that the child has

Z&
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retired, Miss Cabrlllo, shall we go
on7" John Raskthornohad asked!

And lo her qusry: "How did you
know?" We had replied, "When
your mother telephoned she was
loo HI to accompany you, father
told me to look for the girl with
the most beautiful eyes In the
world."

It had been bolin to the eight,
heart of Constnnce,

rescues, since that
time, art and
her pride.

It had been John wlro had
helped them move from hotel to
apartment, apartment to hotel,
hotel to house. John who had
taken the place father, brother
counselor.

"I thought then," said John,
handing Constance her :up of hot
milk, "thatf you'd need someone
to help you cope witii your fam-
ily. elected myself."

"John, were vou cnn'no with
Donna when tho dclcctlOcs started
coping with me'"

ho ndmtttcd. "To be
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frank, t was giving her merry
hades for throwing Ibis parly."

"Thon you do agree something
musi do aone to cneck uiemT

"Unquestionably."
"John, then , . , then will you

help me raise the money I will
heed to make El Cabrlllo n mod
ern, paying ranchT"

Because John Ilaskthorn was
not fl mnn in malrn nrnmtasa ha
could not fulfill, or so Constance
inougnt, no aid not commit him-
self. ThOV drnvn in a aanlnrlf.fl
bonk and watched tho river wind
lis way between Jeweled shores,
and Constnnce talked. She told
of Mrs. MacKelvoy nr.d her suc-
cess: of tho rnllrond: nf I ha his
tory of Old Michael Mahuney and
01 layior, senior.

Not Until she had ollnne,! Inln
tho house, with no one yet aware
oi ncr roturn, did sho ouestlon
her failure to sneak nf Perlrn

John hnd said he would an ho.
m nis ofricc at three o'clock nnd
they would discuss business in n
business setting. Constance cropt
wearily to bed with assurancethat
somehow John would manage.

Sho'd stay away from the fam-
ily until after that business con-
ference. That wouldn't hr Him.
c lit. They would sleep until noon.
"" "ii-i-- i in negligee onJ loung-
ing pajamas to hove Liunch to-
gether and discuss tho previous
evening at their leisure.

Constnnce dressed for tho con-
ference carefully. A frock of dullgreen. Its only ornament a lobu-
lar pendant at the trim collar,
ohoes of the samo shade and n
Robin Hood hat with a uav scarlet
feather. Her fur cape was cut
uuwn irom a discarded m.l nr
Donna's, thouirh no one 0oi,, ...,.
swing down the avenue would have
inougnt it.

"Jaunty but huatnra.tii,n i- .....,., one, nut;
decided, looking into every shop
-- ..mow lor reassurance as she
made her wnv in Tt.n ,.- -
building.

An impersonal office hnv turned
her over to an impersonal secre--.
tarV. Who took her In In rnnfrnnl
an impersonal John Raskthorne

ono sal in the Indicated chair,
waited a moment to acclimate
herself to tho c.hnnpe In lUn rrn
since the previous evening, then
spoKe "As I said lost night, I nped
inty tnousand dollars.

"What security have von to
offer'" asked Mr. Raskthorne

"None." admitted Constnnce
franlfly. "However, ' I will give mv
bond to the effect that should I
tail to make a success of ri n.
brillo, I will agree to the sale ot
it."

Fighting For A Chunce
Raakthorno fintrnred n nnner

knifo for a moment, then looked
ilircctly at Constance. "The only
offer ever made for El Cabrlllo

By Joanna Bowman

would you propose to pay your In

terest? And should you fall, how '

would you pay the other members
of the family their share of the
ranch and stilt be able to repay
tho loan?"

In her eagerness Constance
moved closer. "But after the rail-

road goes through the property;
and after I have converted It to
a dairy ranch and Infused It with
fresh capital, It will bo worth
more than fifty thousand."

A little smile played around
Raskthorne's lips. "Have you
computed the Interest?" he

"Naturally. It Is less than half
the prosont profit on El Cabrlllo."

"And you would dxpect the oth-
er members of the famL'y to

their expensesto half of what
they are ndw enjoying?"

Constanco laughed, "Not my
family. I'd set asldo heir present
portion at the very bglni.lng."

"Conchltn," John dropped his
business barrier. "On what do
you base your bolief hat El Ca-

brlllo could bo so'd tor moro than
tho presentoffer, sa, aftor a pe-il-

of three years'"
Constanco relax, d. "That's sim-

ple," she told him. "El Cabrlllo
is tho last long strj en of coast-
line In that section. Ihcro aie fifty
miles of It. Supp.ise, in an

we thouid cu that Into
milo wide sections and sell it foi
summer homes. We could com-
mand and iccelvo much n ore than
a thousand for each section and
wouldn't be touching the ranch
proper. The ranch hns no need of
the coast-lin- o as long as it retains
enough for light of vtay to tho
highway.

Raskthornolookc at Cct ptance,
then looked away quickly, drew a

(Continued on Tago fl)
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Automobile Loans
mm yow tlnanee r Make n lean through o, yon (VBati mm
MM for jon when yoa mo tick or when you art) tHvtbled kj
aeddtni. And, In cm of j?erraaaenttVsablHty or Ufe yos
not will be tuuiceUedl

We Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO E. tND

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lnto model DOOTBB,
ELEOTROLUX, brown or,
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Qnarnntecd. Somo only run
a few times when traded on
now Eureka, Premier, or
Mnglc-AIr- o product ot G--

or Norca, made by floorer.

O. BLABS LUSE
rtiono 16 1531 lanmstrr
Serrloes nil makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
ot Texas Electrlo Baric
Co. Why not vaunt

Say Vou Saw It la The Herald

CLASHD7DXD INFORMATION

One Insertcon: As Una, B line minimum, Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: 31 for 6 line minimum; to per 11ns per Issue,
over 5 lines;
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per Una.
White space same aatype.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capitol letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must bo given.
Ail want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first Insertion.
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Try Tffio Convenience
of Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLBANEBb

Scurry Phono 821

REWARD

Win be for Information
leading to and conYlctlon
of any person stealing cattle

our ranchesIn Glasscock.
Howard and Borden comities.

l. s. Mcdowell & son

Asti.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ttaaatm
PSYCHOLOGICAL palmist, yeur

past, presentana rutur mi-d-.
Honestadvice. Ilonra 10 a. m.

to 10 p. m. No reading Wedne-
sday, lira, Jackson, Best Tat
Hotel, 108 Nolan, Cabin IB.

CONSULT Estefla the Reader;703
East Third; nozt door to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel .Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense! Cars

and rjassonccrs to ail points
dally; list your car with us. Big
BpTlnR Travel Bureau. 80 Bcur-r- y,

Phono 104Z

Fubllo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
8tt MIms Eldc Abilene. Tcxa

Business Services
TATE & B1USTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bid. Phono 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phono B0

TUx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

amv mwvh, mnrmnit csennedand
adjusted for SO dayn, JUM. All

work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Co. 201 EI 2nd. Phone 1233.

BUNDLE washing wanted, work
guaranteed.Mrs. iiciiington, ouo
E. 2nd.

SEWING machines) of all makes
nA nnt nrllilttferi. 4UC: 34 VCOTS

of experience; a bonded author
ized Singer representative. ai
E. 2nd, Phone1370. J. H. Giles,
Distributor.

Woman's Catena
ttavtc vnur fur coat remodeled.

resryiea. auo opui uiwbum- -
Ing ana alteration, Bpccuu care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 600 Tonnastcr, Phase
81&

EMPLOYMENT

Agents& Balcfimpn
Sell American Bantam Cars

DEALERS WANTED
CONTACT

American Bantam Car Sales Co.
318 Commerce, Ft. Worth, Texas

Help Wanted Blale

AMBITIOUS man. manage small
movie circuits Big spring Dis-
trict 60 commissions; 380 to
$175 monthly possible; excellent
future; car necessary. Roahon
1414--A Gulf State Building, Dal
las, Texas.
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EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

GOOD 'Watkina route open now In
DIB Bprlng; no car or experience
necessary; Watklns Company
largest and beat known and
product easiest sold; usual
earnings130 to 133 a week. Write
J. B, Watklns Company, 70-4- 4 W.
lows, Mcmpnu, Tennessee.

Help Wanted Fcmalo
LADY to train for salea supervisor.

Must have car and be able to
travel. Only lady over 28 with
good references will be consider
ed. Wrlto Box K, Herald, for
interview.

LADY over 23 to assist mo in tak
ing care of my customers using
Luzlcr Cosmetics, advertised in
all publications of Amcrlcnn
Medical Association. Must fur-
nish A- -l references Write Box
K, Horalil.

WANTED Lady with enr to de-
liver light packages, stato age
and phono number. Write Box
Z, ft Herald.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPEIIT experienced typist wants

worK in nome or office. FhOne
1176.

EXPERIENCED lady desires
housework or practical nurslnc
Write or call Ackcrly, Texas,
uouio i, vfc u. ". tTUmer.

FINANCIAL
EasinessOpportunities

FOR SALE modern drive-I- n cafe
in progressive town; fine crops:
good business. Inquire at Goody
uoody Care, Coahoma.

FOR SALE
Hoaschold Goods

WILL have in stock September
10, ono antique clocx, Ingram
works. 8 day mantle. S17.G0. We
buy, sell, exchange most any--
uung in used mercnandlse. Bee
J. G. TanqehlU 1008 W. 3rd.

BARGAINS!
Firestone Close-ou- t salo on 1040

model.home radios. Up to 60
discount. Use our easy Budget
Plan. Firestone Auto Supply &
Service Store, BOS E. 3rd, Phone
IDA

ELECTRIC refrigerator, B foot
jw moacj; goou oargain. iVJ iu
lBth. garageapartment.

Musical Instruments
BARGAIN I Upright Piano; good

conaiuon. uui at SSOI Runnels.
Bunding Materials

FHA Quality Lumber sold) direct.
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.
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FOB SALE
MlsssDaacoss

NEW and used phonograph rec
ord, uo Main.

FOR RENT
" Apartments

ONE; a or furnished apart
ments,camp ixncman. ynono ox.

NICELY furnished, downstairs, 8--
room apartment; private doin;
electrical refrigeration; new gas
ramre: 203 EI 0th: adults only.
Sco Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Rita
Drug, Phono 363 or 1748.

rWO-roo- furnished apartments;
Frigidalrc; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or call '310.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, bath and Baraga; every-
thing modern: call at 000 11th
Place. Phono 204.

VERY nice apartment; two rooms
and bath; partly fumisneaor un-

furnished; bills paid; no objec
tion to children; iMi per wcck.
Oil East 3rd.

THnEB -- room furnished apart
ment: furnished house;
bedrooms; all private. Coll at
411 Bell for information

NICE and cleanmodern furnished
aenrtment: privato entrance;
private bath; nlso modern un-
furnished house.Call at 901 Lan-
caster.

NEWLY decorated southeast S--
room furnished apartment; furnished houso,
trio refrigeration; bath; garage;I bills paid; no children; located
bills paid. 1KB Johnson. I

NICE clean convenient apartment
with FrlRldairc; bills paid; for
couplo only; no pets or cnuurcn
Call at 410 Johnson

THREE -- room partly furnished
apartment in stucco house; for
small family 1403 W. 2nd, Mm.
8 E. Harrison.

TWO-roo- m furnished nDartmont:
2 blocks southof high school; aJV- -

piy liuo nunneia.
FURNISHED south apart

ment with private bath and elec
tric refrigeration; bills paid; also
nicely furnished south bedroom,
adjoining bath.504 Scurry Street.

FURNISHED apartment;
city conveniences', quiet home;
part bills paid. 402 Wlllla Street,
Settles Heights Addition.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; nice and clean; floors
newly finished; good innei spring
mattress, bills paid. 805 Aylford

NEWLY furnished aDartmcnt
new bath; 2 blocks of Robinson
Grocery; garrfge; telephone;
aauus oniy. 311 w. etn.

NEATLY furnished apart-
ment in an attractive home; pri-
vate; south exposure; bills paid.
1704 State, Phono 1324.
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FOR RENT
AjRMtwKBB

TUnEE-roo- m apartment nicely
furnished! private bath; electric
refrigeration;, bills paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment;211 W. 21st. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
upstairs; couple preferred; bins
paid; 333 per month. TOO noian,

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom In home with

couplo; adjoining bath; garage
Included; rent reasonable; Bll
Hiusldo Drive. Phono 1138.

SOUTHEAST bedroom: privato
outside entrance; privato bath;
gltrngo Included; SlCO per week.
408. W. 6th.

NICE southeast bedroom with pri
vato entrance, located DO I Main.
Call 1778 after 0 p. m

BEDROOM for rent; close In. 410
Gregg.

Rooms& Board
ROQM and board In pilvatc homo;

good cooking; 325 per month if
2 In room; gnrngcfor cars. 1711
Gregg, Phone GG2.

Houses
FURNISHED and unfurnlshsd

houses and apartmentsfor rent
Bee U 3 Patterson mono 4U.

1005'E. 12th. Call 1418,

SMALL Cottage, 2 rooms and bath;
no pets or children. Can 847 alt-
er 0 30 p. m.

ONE unfurnished houso
and ono unfurnished
house,close, in. Stone Motor Com
pany, 400 nam 3ru at.

FlVE-roo-m house; unfurnished;
S1&50 per month; 601 Union. See
V. A. Masters, first house south.

FURNISHED house; four rooms
and bath. Call 898, 1801 Loncaa-te- t.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; .bath;
porch; bills paid; 35.50 per week
Also one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment, 32 50 per week. Phono
1309. Apply 1211 Main

TWO-roo- house, lights and wa-
ter furnished, 110 per month. Bee
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. Bth.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; cou-
ple preferred; 108 Northwest 4th
Street.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex apart-

ment, 1503 Scurry; ono furnished
duplex. 607 E. 17th. Phone 340.

THREE -- room lurnlahed duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

BusinessProperty
WAREHOUSE formerly used as

terminal for motor freight line;
heavy raised floor for loading
trucks, 24x40 font; for rent or
lease. Phone 602 or see Crealh
Furnlturo Co , rear of 710 E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

MODERN house; double
garago; concrete ribbon drive;
back yard fenced; lot 60x120 See
Ross lioykln. 101 Jefferson.
Phone 1674.

FOR SALE stucco house.
50x130 lot, airport addlUon
Chicken yard and houses. In-
quire at Airport Tourist Camp
anytime Sunday. S. W. McED--
roy.

FIVE-roo- modern house; 1100
Sycamore; will sell cheap C. E.
Read, Phono 440.

Forms & Ranches
TWO acre poultry farm; good

nouse, water, close to Coahoma;
gas and lights; 150 white leghorn
hens; plenty shade trees. Walter
Burns, Logan's Feed Store.

2000 acres pasturo and farm for
lease. W. R Crelghton, neur
Airport, Box 162.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

WILL sell at bargain 1037 Bulck,
leaving city. 708 Johnson.

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Heal Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rate:

5-1-5 Yr. Loans
flBOO-3200- 0 . ... 6
$2000-3300- 0 0M
$3000-KH)0- 0 . . 6
16000 or more . . JH

(Ileal Estate loans wlUiln city
limits only minimum loiwi
31500' ),

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230
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MEADS

Here's
Tho

Answer
To Your denning Problems)

CLAY'S V

NO-D-LA- Y
Cleaners& Hatters
II. E. Clay. Prop.

S07H Main Phono 70

' AUTO tOANB v
3 Mtnnte Service

See Onr Bargains In '
Used Cars!

TAVLOI1 ESIKRSON
X.OAN CO.

1101 West 3rd
!

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Uoehler Light Plants
tfagnetoes. Armatures, Motors, V

Rewinding Bushings and
Beartnga

408 E. Third Telephone S8

BOTAI. Typewriters, & a
AHea Adding Machines, Hew
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everytnlni for
MM office

Phone BT for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc--

101 Main St

Memory Of The

(Continued from Page I)

pad to him andbejron jotting down
figures.

"Suppose," he aid, "I wcr to
offer you fifty tho isaod for tho
ranch, with th.j proviso that upon
ownership I wo'ild divlae the const
into summer tricj and give you
Cabrlllos fifty per cent of the
profit?"

No, no, John" Constance
Jumped up "Don't you see I'm
fighting for the 'hance to held
El Csbrillo as it ' Cutting It up
would be like . Ilka carlng
bits of a body I laved.

Why, John, even the Taylors
wouldn't consider that!"

They wouldn't, she knew and for
the first time realized that thvy
laved the place on she did. It
wasn't stewardship that hud caused
them to Itcep it iu U.ey had, but
a driving urgo to prrosri hoojo--
thlng beautiful In its tuUioty.

She listed thi-- a for this, as a
woman might hate another wo
man, for finding In hnr man the
same qualities alio oved.

RaskUiorno tapped his pencil on
the desk. "Wonder why no one else
has thought of the ranchasan In
vestment," he mused.

"They couldn't," explained Con
stance. "You know he teitr: of
father's will. Wn can't sell lers
than tho wliolu, an I no rest es'ate
firm, or Individual, would buy two
thousand icrci to sell less than
half or It."

To be continued.

Wm&mlmiimwmmm
Acnoss Si. tlpyMdln

L Snatches coiuraia
i. Kul L nindo wo-

man'sIt. Brstem et esr-me- nt

nmnasemest
II. Tell U. Solid portion efIt. 1'MlUva eltc-Ir- le a ratpolo
14. OfllcUUi or 31 llorM of a cer-

tainItouw salt
II Symbol for tel-

lurium
4t IJquearKloss
12 Decay

17. Kind of cloth 44 Narrow fabrla
II New Kniland 45 L'llit

tula i ubbr. 44 Wild unremon--
20 Female itioeD tng fur
31. llawitn 41 irieur-di-ll- s
21 levator cmr-- 49 IllKhti slibr.

rlnKs KL litUtlo to Um
:i ICnixks otara
21. J'orcln sclmil IX neheU
2T Bick.ol dust 13. Lylns oa the
II. Cuts Itojtb- - back

WlM ii. Ilerole
3D. rim, beuis. 47 OkllUraUa

and Uattls U. Blnu

waeKNDABsixnti
.Wise) ansyers et vaeet
kav " tHscoTeree! skat Hw
Mima ef tlie dealer,, mr
more ImpoTtaat aha
name onthe .ue4 ear. Jtom-drr-ds

of 'satlafledsjMiitemeri
In this oommunHy triM Tenth
tor oar drpeadabWty. See
us.

8 II K O T E K
MOTOR CO.,

424 E. 3rd - rkotie 11

$ $ $ $ S

.'.LOANS
To Salaried People

$0.00 and Up

No Security
wo mnaorsers
Strictly Confidential.
Low Rntca Quick
Scrvico
Your Own Rcpay--
LUUIll x uiiua -- 1

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO. VI

464 Petroleoxa BuUdiag
rhono 721

tn $ $ $ $ $ t$ M
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It's
Always
Good!
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Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAc News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and.Thursday,5 p. BO- -

Brought to You by

FJJRST NATIONAL'BANK a
la Mf fiprlaf

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOIINEYS-AT-LA- W

Stats Natl Bank BM t r

rnoas3M

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald.

GULP STJTEB
SERVICE

t--

Washing LuhrlcatloB.'
CaU Us for Bervlcel,

401 W. Third Phono,
Cecil Holbrooks, Mgr.

The United State of Brazil con-

sists of 20 states.
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K ChurcheS;
FIRST CHRISTIAN v-- ,
Scarry atFUth-- -
Htmf W. Halsllp, 4?ator

9!4S ft. m.Blbl8 School meets In

classesand department. George
"Wllka Is general superintendent

id:5 ft. jn. The Lord's family
.at tho lord't Table,

rn.i-T-hei Story Of Two
rDcaconsf'wlli be the subject for

--tho pastor's"messrifto to cntircti if
fiz-r- ThR nnnilvl election of
deacons will bo conducted. Special
tnuslo will, bo given by tiky Ogden
and Douk terry, assisted by" the
choir. Hershell Summorlln Is dl
rorlnr of. mualo.

8iOO'J). m. "The Church and the
Dark Ages'' will be tho subject for

sermon. An anthem,
"Awakening Chorus" win db given
by the choir.

9:00rp. ttij Youth Fellowship

Friendly-Christia- n people Invito
you to onjojr these services.

OTIST tBESBYTEIUAN
Jf. FMcConncU, D. D, rastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morplng worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject,.t?Tho Challenge to a Great
yask."

8IX

mpsUntr.

Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub
ject, "Illumination."

Youni? Pconle's Vcsners. T d. m.
Promotion day In tho Sunday

.school wfll be September 29. Vaca
tions aro over, everyone is urged

jt'get started back to Sunday
school and church. An interesting

;jrogram Is being planned for the
'Jail work, all aro urged to be
rcady to take part. Church at-

tendanceis vital to Christian de-
velopment and growth and grace.
3Vhy not go to church Sunday?

XAGT 4TII ST. BAITIST
.Across. Nolan From City Audi-

torium
It. Elmer Dunham, rastor

Sunday school, 9.45.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m "How

To Finish tho Course With Joy.1
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
y. M. U. meeting Monday after-Soo-n

at 3:15 p. m.
Brotherhood meeting 7 30 p. m

All men are Invited to attend this
meeting. A good programhas been
.planned.

FEBST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Uajnies, l'ustor; C. Newton

Stamcs,Assistant l'ustor
Church school, 9.40 a m.
Morning worship, 10.55 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 0.45 p. m.
Evening service, 7:45 p. m.
Tha church school meets in

Classesand departmentsat 9 40 a.
m. At the morning scrvlco the
pastor will preach on tho subject,
"Why Join the Church?" The
.nnthem by the choir will be "Praise
tho Father," by Gounod. At the
evening service the pastor will
Jirc'ach on the subject, "Give Your
Soul a Now Deal." Special music
will bo by the Young People's
choir. The Woman's Society of
ChristianService will hold its char-
ter meeting Monday afternoon at
3 in tho church parlor. The study
of tho book of Revelations will be
continued by the pastor at the
Spiritual Life Service Wednesday
evening at 7:45 p. m.

FIRST BAITIST
9:20, Prayer service.
9:15, Church school meets by de-

partments.
11. Moraine worshin. Anthem

- The Lord Is Mv Shenherd." choir
6:45, Training union.

1$ 8:00, Evening worship. Hymn
jlnthcm, "When Wilt Thou Save
Thy People," Booth.

Reverend J. D. Brannon from
Houston will preach at each ser-
vice

ST. PAUL'S LUTIUCBAN
601 N. Gregg
T..IL Groalmann, Pastor

9:30 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:00 Morning service. Topic
"A'oldoin Christ." This service will
be a special confirmation service
The Lord's Supper will also be

. celebrated.
On Wednesday at 2 00 p. m , the

Ladles Aid'will meet for their so-
cial at the home of Mrs. W. Hech-Ier- v

Wesley, Memorial Methodist
12th 'and Owen
J. A. English, pastor

Church school at 10 o'clock.
Morning worship at 10:55 o'clock.

, Young people's meeting at 7
o'clock

Sunday night at 8 o'clock In
place of regular services, enroll-- !
mertWercmonyand Installation of
vujcafa ui wo vvoxuen society ox
Christian Service.

Mdndky the Woman's Society of
t Christian Service will meat and
revival begins Sunday to last

Hhrough tha week. Services will be
:heW at D a, m. and 8 p. m. and
tho1 pastor will preach. Everyone
Is Invited to attend.

;CUCII OF CHRIST
'Fourteenth and Main Street
Welvta J, Wise, minister

MU sudy, 0:15 a. m.
WehJpand.sermon, 10:15 a. m.

, 4rwea . tople, Xovest Tbou

Warship and,sermon, 8 p. m.
Asmon' topic, The First and Seo--

Tm are always welcome at the
Ofcurahaf Crat,

'Tkm Pmpular Place
Tm Siep end Honk

, , DELICIOUS

. MILLI$

CoahomaNwi
Miss Dorothy 'Collins of Dig

Spring Is spending this week with
her cousin, Lucille Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Sapplngton
of Nevada returned home after a
visit With relatives here. JaokSap
plngton accompanied them homo.

Mrs. H. H. Tanner. Mrs.. A. W.
Th6tnpson and Mrs. Ida Collins of
Big Spring left Wednesday for a
week's visit with Mr, and Mrs. It.
W. McKinley of Cherryvale, Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips visit
ed Miss Partenla Buchnnan Sun
day. She Is teaching school at
Barstow. While In that section of
the country, they went on to Fort
Davis and visited the McDonald
observatory.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Davis of
Goldsmith spentThursdayand Fri

mxm&mtmymrwm fw wiwih wwygj--

day with her mother, Mrs, A. I
rmsvrong. - .
Mrs. J, A. Cross returned to her

home ai Electra after a two weeks
visit with her' children, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Heneley, Jr.

Miss Dorothy O'Danlel spent part
bt last week with her sister, Mrs.
Granville Martin of Monalians. She
returned home Wednesday,

Mrs. Mattle Spears, Lucille
Thompson and Dorothy Collins
visited relative and friends In
Browrifletd and Seagravcs Sunday.

Mrs. M. F, Belt has returned to
her home In Merkel after visiting
her daughterand son, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Lay.

Mrs. John Flaoha, home super
visor of Farm Security

Is attending a district meet-
ing In Plainvlew this week.

A. M. Sullivan left for Brecken--
rldga on a business trip

JH afra& JSeal

I

administra-
tion.

Thursday.1

-- r
.!

STATEMENT FROM TIIE PRESIDENT

THE BIG SPRING SAFETY COUNCIL

Safety but empty word unless practiced.
well and fine impress upon children the im-

portance safety, but after all children not drive.

We, responsible adults, are charged with the
task protecting the lives precious children.
Thoy cannot always dependedupon act rational-
ly emergencies. our job see that they
are not confronted with unsafe situations brought
by our carelessnessand thoughtlessness.

Let make our resolve that will drive care-
fully and sanely not just for thesake safety, but for
the more meaningful and living sake our children.

Roy Reeder,
President
Big Spring Safety Council

Co,
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THK BIG SPRING
'

II accompanied Mrs. Sat'
llvan.
. Edith Wrlffht third made teaoh--

ervjs 111 this week. Mrs. Acuff-l- i

teaching her place,
Thompson a business

visitor In Lubbock and Brownfleld
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and
Billy and Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt
Shlvo, Wahda and Wendell spent

weekend at Chrlstoval
and swimming.

Mrs. Howard Reld honored her
daughter,Bonnie with a birth-
day party Friday. Many gifts
were received. Refreshments of
punch and cake were served. The
guest Included Loma JeanDun
can, Rltsy Reid, Celma Ruth Wood-
son, Pauline Turner, Darllne Tin-do-l.

Fern Klecr, Elsie Rain- -
Patsy Ruth Sheppard, Billy

Ruth Phillips, GarnerPitts, Charlie
Sullivan, Ross Roberts, Peppor
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Has,

Marie

Toan
and the BonnlevRfle Reld,

Mrs. B. P. has
from a two month vacation. She
has been visiting her in
Stanton, Midland, Lubbock, Gold
smith. Mrs. Echols and chil
dren of Stanton came home
her. They are In the

home for a few
days.

Tho Viola Boswell school
class of tha church was
entertained with a social
In tha home of A. 1C Turner
In tha oil field. Mrs. C 3. Graves

at the session
after which and cake
were served to Mrs. Vornon Dun--
oan, Mrs. Or Mrsr-Hr--

Mrs. K. O. Mrs.
Mrs. J. R. Har

ris, Mrs. O. M. Mrs. Jlm--
mle Mrs. R. F. the

Ww

'Mx

This is a life saving:crusade.A crusadein business and
individuals committedthemselvesto protect safety of school

children. children are going back to school. They need your
help.

Although is hearteningto know that Big Spring motorists usually
observedriving regulations,that not enough! And although also
good to point that our splendidpolice force coop-
eratingwith the school safety patrols, that not enough! must

rememberedthat children will at timesbewillful . . . will suddenydash
acrossstreets. . . will be latefor school,takeshortcuts andcrossa streetin
the middle the block. Then,you the motorist must exercise
caution.It the motorist, only, who hasthepower to inflict injury . . .
causedeath!

Tt nigh mibevhie thatanybodywould intentionally injure
child. Yet, grim statisticsreveal horrifying total young lives tak--

Carl Strom Home Appliance
WestermanDrug

Mellinger'g
Griffin ServiceStore

Miller'g Pig Stand
Barrowg

MasterPlumbing Sheet
Metal Work k
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Big Spring Motor
CourtesyServiceStation

Stewart
' First National Bank

NatShick
R. ReederInsuranceAgency,

Bis; Spring Laundry Co.

Martin, Arthur1 Martin,
honoree.

Echols returned

children

Harry

visiting
George McGregor

Sunday

recently

presided business
lemonado

Colley, Blalock,
Walker,

Boswell,
Brooks, Darscy,

men oth-

er have
now

out
too For

BY

Co.
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RV. Mrs. , W, alio; the
nosiess.

women of the- - Coahoma
Methodist church art sponsoring
bettor and pure food show, to
be the middle of October. A
style show and amateur hour con
test are of scheduled
events. A, baby contest will
be and prizes awarded'or this
nd vnrlous other entries. Pro

ceeds will go to tha Methodist
building fund.

Mrs. D. W. Christian. .Tr anil
Weldon, returned Thursday

from Colltnsvltle, where they
tha ChrlaHnn famllv

for' two weekr. 'Iney were accom
panied nome by Sncad Christian

will enroll at Texas Tech.
Weldon also will be at Tech airaln
tho

Co,
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SpecialRates
Offered By
Lubbock Fair

LUBBOCK. Sent. 11 Nnnlh
Fair 'directors announced

early week an advanced
ticket sale would begin immediate
ly and continue until
September 28, thereby giving resi-
dents of the South an op-
portunity of securing special rates
to their

Tickets Jiavfl been placed on-so- le

In. Lubbock and nlnnim at
special Regular fifty-ce-

single aamission tickets, four to a
strip, are placed on sale for
W a regular $2 value. Tho regular

50o front gate admission
main the same,officials declared,

special bargain "makes tha
of tickets only 25o.

This special advance ticket sal
bo In effect until Saturday,

September 28. AfleV 'time the
regular admission price will be in

All those Interested In
these bargain tickets

do so by writing the Panhandle
South Plains Association.
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en . . .of youngsterspermanently injured! We contendthat the
wasat fault in practically everyaccident involving children! No one can
regard with complacency the motorist who obeys traffic laws, keepson
the right side of the street,butmakesno further attemptto guardagainst
criDpling andkilling children. It is a lamentablefact that many a life and
limb has beenlost even rules andregulationshad been by
both the and pedestrian... the motorist hadnot had the extra
courtesy,the extraconsideration,the extra carefulness, which surely
would have preventedthe catastrophe.

Let us resolve, then, to makesure that automobileis mechanically
safe.Let us resolve, then, to do more thanjust obey the law. Let us not
deDendupon luck and the nimble footedness ofthe child. Let us not be
Indifferent drivers. may thesewords havethe pious power to
strnm wild, reckless,inexperienceddriving . . . ffeA Tjious to
vent tragedy. SaveUvea drive carefully always!

PUBLIC SPIRITED BUSINESS FIRMS INDIVIDUALS

McEwen Motor
Charlie FaughtAuto Supply

B. SherrodSupply Co,

Geo. Tillinghast
- B. O. Jones .

Carnett'sRadio Sporting
Goods

6E CAUTIOUS CAREFUIi . BE SAFI

The

Plains

Saturday,

price.

being

effect.

THE

motorist

though followed
motorist

our

And
power

re--

pre--

AND

Troy Giff ord Tire Service
Perry'sPhotos

Flewellen'sServiceStations
Big Spring: HardwareCo,

JoePond
BannerCreamery
Beaty9 Laundry
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IS. J HAVE TO 00

ONCE
W SOMETHING ABOrTlf

TRACKS
HAVE BEEN
CLEARED,
HE SEES -

v . SraHk'BROKEN mJJ& imtmauxkv,RAIL
DANGLING

IN AIR!

A NEW MENACE! THE MOUNTAIN-SID- E BEGINS
I TO SPLIT....MWLtiL IMIlK WHEW! TALK ABOUT --

HKKtSSflRYOUR TICKLISH JOBS...I

,BmtLHP'M0T0 LAUNCH, $OMC0F
WHICH CAfitCAK&t9p MEM. JHBSB ftE
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BUT
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AAD SAME FOfZ YOUR. WWV SCRAP BOOK.'
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MJA. of this, poaoR, ir 1
VrA$rr$ mightv queer

,LtOA1 I

...TTHEN SUPERMAN SWINGS UNDER THE
TRACKS, AND HEAVES THE RAIL UP INTO PLACEI

f G-E- BACK X

HH '71 JfnBkraHBr

BARELV
DOES

THETRAIN
SAFELV

REACH
THE OTHER 1

SIDE
WHEK

TRESTLE
AND

COLLAPSE
UPON

SUPERMAN!
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WASN'Tlj OUT!
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FEW
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OPRCE CANT ESCAPE
FROM HER STORE. THAT WAV
WHICH IS RIGHT '
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SUPPLYOF VTAMIN Bt
JSESSENTIAL FOR ABUNDANT
ENERGY,GOODAPPETITE, AND

SOUND NERVES...

"Vitamin Bi Is often lost in
of foods. science f&s?

element to ,manyof our "

favorite foodsrForrexample, Post'-Toasti-

now contain.thefull YitamirfB. valuethat
natureputs into her choicest A send-

ing of PpstToasties mik gives up to
V3 the daily for young children " -

Vs that 'for older children and adults.
'Servemore foods like PosToasties that

"are good sources'of Vitamin B j." ' -

V

h. I i --- 4 v. . i i i lis if i jri '

WHY I FOODS
LIKE POST TOASTIES

WITH A GOOD SUPPLY
OF VITAMIN Bi

M
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PEOPLE MOffE

VITAMIN
MAVtVITAMIN EVERY

ESSENTIAL "PROTECTIVE FOOD

ELEMENT." EASIEST,

NATURAL

WHICH BEST SUPPLY
PRECIOUS ELEMENT.
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UPNOJR
HANDS
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WOULDN'T

TOGETHER ANOTHER

HAPPENED

ANSWE- R-

ORCHIDS

EXTRA BENEFITS NO EXTRA COST! Post Toasties cost
lessper ouncethan most ready-to-e- cerealspn your
shelf only half asmuch as some.Forproof comparethenet
weight andprice of PostToasties
with otherpopular brands. You'll
find, on (he average,that theprice
you pay a big PostToasties
package-- buys you ounces
more 4 big, extra servings at
no extra cost!

And now,adding xalueto value,
the new PostToastiesbring you
what no other corn flakes offe- r-
full Vitamin Bt consentof choic-

est d corn. And Post
Toastiesgive you this extra bene,
fit not only at no extracostbutat
a saving over many other ready
toeat cereals!
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TwELL.TXJCTOR. (THE WIMD HAS BLOWM AWA)

ALLEY X
OOP'S

OkAY

ERflHfet I -

HERE,
A GOOD LOCHd AT

THAT BAGE
YOURSELF

f&

CORRECT IT'S HERE, EXCEPT
HIS AX AND SWORD ---

SAY THAT HE'S STILL
V ARMOR. yv.

jflfi dM ii""

OOOLA ...TAKE

BUT WHERE CAN
HE BE? HE'S NOT
HERE, AMD WE'VE
FOUND NJONE OF HIS
TRACKS LEADING

AWAY

t J$$

LOOK., A BOAT... J VES...HMm.' BY ITS
A ONE.' w SIZE, I'D SAY IT WAS A

ROYAL
' A V HAVE A

LOOWL- -

CERTAINLY

INTERESTING

HAVE
HERE

LET'S A
DOWN THIS OLD

V J
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DOCTOR., JUDGING
LARGE

BARGE WAIT...TLL
aE! CLOSER.
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WELL, ANYONE KNOWING
ALLEY OOP
WOULD KNOW THAT HE'D
BEEN HERE.' WHAT
MESS MUST HAVE

COULD
LEFT BOAT

TAKE RIDE

RIVER. NILE AND

MADE
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WISH ANY MORE L- --
f EVIDENCE. JUST . JU--.
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1 I HATE TO BKING. PERHAPS,BUT
H IT UP, BUT ItA 1 LET'S OOOSJA )

H JUST WASTING FARTHER.J

well7
( I'LL
V BE....7 7

WHAT
DOCTOR?
WHAT :do
YOU SEE?
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IP SAY YOUB BOY FRIEMD PERHAPSYOU
SEEMSTO BE "DOING ALL CAM .STOPVvORRY"
RIGHT FOR HIMSELF SO J ING... BUT I'M GO"
I GUESSWE CAN STOP ) INC3 TO KEEP

WORRYING VT2IGHTAT IT UN

ICOPR.
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IS IT,

w

TIL I GET MY
HANDS ON)

HIM.'
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llHiHW IF YOU GRAB ONTO SUMPIKl, feil DSpPK25S. -- - forpopinsPflH FIRST YOU SHOULD KNOW fifPtSSgj i - "' ' VOUR. FAVORITEmWWSm4m it won't bite 05? f?t . ilkl footballjHpbflV WHEN YOU LET GO Jv lpX Mj KMS CHAWCE
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MAJOR HOOPLE

GREAT DAVjTOO RGHT ABOUT NOW 1 BET
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ING BNTERTWNED IS NO PROBLEM AT ALL,
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JOE PALOOKA
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